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How Are Ya Fixed for Auction Bucks? Chamber Auction Fnday
Average Daily Net Press Run 

For tha Weak Ended 
OcL lltk , 19ka

12,805
Maabar af tha Audit 
Bureau af Olrcnlntion

Manchester—"A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foracsst of 0. R. Wantber Rorann

Cloudy, roi^ with occaalonal 
light rain, cadihg tonight. Low In 
46a. Tuesday riondinem and littia 
change In temperature. High in 
56a.
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Pioneer Falls 
Back to Earth
, Washington, Oct. 13 (A>)—f  

The U.S. Moon rocket Pioneer 
has swooped to probable dis-
integration in the earth’s at-
mosphere after blazing a 
never-before-tra^eled path in-
to space.

The In.trument-laden vehicle 
didn't make it to the vicinity of the 
moon. But the Air Force claimed 
big galna In .cientific information 
from the nearly two-day flight of 
the rocket which reached a record 
of about 79,120 miles into space.

The Pentagon announced early 
totlay that the world’s first known 
moon probe had plunged back into 
the atmosphere at about 11 p.ni. 
ELT last night. It  was assumed 
Pioneer then burned up from fric-
tion.

Pioneer’s final dive was believed 
to have come at a point over the 
Bouth Pacific. There were no Im-
mediate repoits of any visual 
sightings of Pioneer s finish.

ITie Air Force i.s.suc-d this dehth 
notice for the moon missile it 
launched from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., before dawn Saturday:

"The Hawaiian tVacklng station 
loat contact with the U.S. Pioneer 
lunar, probe vehicle at 11:45 p.m. 
(EDT).' ,

" It  waa the laat tracking ata- 
tion , . . to receive aignala.

"Analyaia of the data received 
by the Hawaiian atation indicatea 
that the Pioneer re-entered the 
earth'a atmoaphere at approxi-
mately midnight IBDT) and la 
aaaumed to have burned up upon 
re-entry.

"The re-entry point was esti-
mated to be over the South Pa-
cific Ocean. . .”

Short of Goal
The 85-pound lunar probe fell 

short of Ihe hoped-for goal of go-
ing into orbit some 50.000 ’'liles 
from Ihe moon. But in traveling 
about a third of the 222,000’ miles 
to the mqfcn, it achieved the deep-
est penetration yet by a man-
made vehicle into the vast uni-
verse.

Scientists said It radioed valu-

F a u h u s  Loses Moon Probe Short

F i g h t

S u p r e m e  C o u r t
Washington, Oct. 13 (/P)— 

Gov. Orval A. Faubus of Ar-
kansas lost today in an ef-̂  
fort to get the U.S. Supreme 
Court to look into an injunc-
tion issued against him in the 
school integration row.

The Injunction,' issued by U.S. 
District Judge Ronald E. Davle.s, 
halted Eahlu's’ tise of National 
Guardsmen In September, 1957 al 
Central High School, Little Rock. 
The Guardsmen had turned away 
nli.e Negroes from the school.

The Supreme Court yefused to 
review the case. The effect of such 
a refusal is to let the lower court 
ordere stand.

The high tribunal also turned 
down some other reviews of cases 
involving the racial issue in 
schools, but It agreed to del\e into 
a lower court decision that voided 
three Virginia lawe aimed i(t the  ̂
National Association for the Ad- |

susceptible to possible radiation ; 
poisoning.

In this connection, the Ah Force 

(L'nnpnued on Page Seven)

By JACK BELL
Washington, Oct. 13 (JP)--Presi-

dent Eisenhower was reported to-
day to be swamped witb requests 
for personal campaigning in behalf 
of Republican candidates.

Manv Republicans fighting up-
hill battles for Senate and House 
■eats now consider a presidential 
tppearance in their states a -po- 
liticsl must. As a result, the GOP 

is having-dif-
ficult jrArylng to sort out a flood 
of demanw.

Several of the requests were 
said to have come from GOP can-
didates who did not always , sup-
port Eisenhower's program in Con-

able data back to earth on its
lonely journey. Among other! vancement of Colored People 
things, the experience of Pioneer i ' This decision was given hv a 
indicated that radiation ir the I special three-judge U.S. ar'cult 
outer reaches of space may not be I Court in Richmond. Two of the 
as Intense as had been thought. laws voided would reqtilre organl- 

TTils could have strong bearing | gallons which engage in racial liti- 
on future spac^ gnt'on. or collect funds for such

register with the 
state. The other pro'Cided puni.sb- 
nient for barratry stirring up 
litigation.

Louisiana school officials were 
denied a review of a decision strik-
ing down a requirement for s ccr- 
Uficatc of eligibility ))rior to ad-
mission to slate in."litutlons of 
higher learning.

The decision was made by the 
U.S. Cir.-iiit Court In New Orleans, 
on suits b.v Negroes who success-
fully contended their constilutlrmal 
rights were violated.

The Delaware State Board of 
. Education failed to obtain a review 

••thought the economic t^turn had of an order to draw up a plan of
come too late. 1 --------

•Crop Output Up r.
The Republicans als< pointed to 

forecasts of agricultural crop pro-
duction nearly 11 per cent above 
Ihf previous record ss «  hopeful 
sign foi therr in areas where t!.e 
farm votes important.

These and oUie. factors might

GOP HoDefuls Ask 
Eisenhower’s Help

alter the picture before election 
day. But etnte-by-8tate'*arte.v by 
the Associated Press Indicated 
that aa. of now Democrats stand 
to make substanltlal gains in both 
the Senate and House.

The two parlies may exchange 
some of their holdings in gover-

gress, and who'had,counted large- ■ norships, with Democrats appear- 
ly on going their own way in their ing likely to come out 's-lth a net
campaigns for i-eelection.

Some of these Republicans were 
reported to be among those most 
Insistent now that Eisenhower lend 
them some personnel help In their 
campaigning.

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn said tn an interview 
he expects the White House to an-
nounce this week additional speak-
ing dates for the President lo .sup- 
plcment the 5-day sortie to Califor-
nia and back on which the Presi-
dent strikes out Thursday.

Elsenhower Is expected to sched-

galn.
In 25 states outside the south 

where 28 senatorial seats are at

(Oontlniird on Page Seven)

President Uses 
New York Visit 
To Boost GOP

New I'ork, Oct. 13 rjpi — Pres-
ident Eisenhower used s visit to 
New York CItv yesterda.v to boost 
Remihltcsn office seek«rs in their

Philadelphia, Oct. 13 (,P)— 
Why did America's Pioneer ’ 
moon rocket come back after 
its 79,000-mUe shot from thi 
earth

Why didn't It stay tn space ' 
and circle the sun as another 
planet, as aome scientists 
thought it would do 7

It simply didn't have enough 
escape velocitjt when il was 
fired from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., Dr. I. M. Levitt, Fels 
Planetarium Director. as-
serted today. Dr. Levitt is one 
of the nation’s leading as-
tronomers.

Each planet in the .solar .sy.s-» 
tern has it.s own e.scape veloc-
ity. TTiis means that an ob-
ject leaving the planet muat 
travel at a certain speed to 
overcome the gravitational 
pull of the planet. The earth's 
escaped velocity Is about seven 
miles, or 35.250 feet a second.

The moon rocket that left 
Canaveral Saturday reached 
an escape velocit.v of only 
.34.000 feet a second. Tills 
made'll 850 feet a second aliort 
of the earth’s escape velocity.

Dr. Levitt agreed with otlior 
scientists over the world tlist 
although the rocket didn't 
reach the vicinity of the moon, 
its firing was still a remark-
able achievement. He cited, 
among Its benefits, that the 
Pioneer, sent back valuable 
information concerning radia-
tion in outer space.

Cut Expected^ 
In U.S. Navy 
At F ormosa

By ,TO|IN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington. Oct, 1,3 i/Pt ■ The 

United States isi expected to begin 
reducing its Naval forces in the 
Formosa Strait ' .sometime soon, 
now that Red Chins has''ex*ended 
its Qiiemoy cease-fire for two more 
weeks.

President Eisenhower and Sec-
retary of State Dulles welcomed 
the Communist action yesterday as 
"good news."

Through q ^ l̂hlte House state-
ment they promised further efforts 
lo  seek a negotiated settlement of 
the Formo.sa problem.

The impre.ssion in official Wash-
ington Is that the I7-weeks-old

Pontiff Laid to Rest
.Peter’s Tomb

Giant Bell 
Marks^tart 
Of Funeral

Big crowd packs Rome’s St. Peter’a Square today just after doors of St. Peter's Basilica were closed 
for the burial of Pope Plus XII. As the doors ."losed an estimated .10,060 people still waited out-
side for a last glimpse of the remains of the Pontiff. lA P  Photofax i.

By HANNS NEUERBOt’UO
Vatican City, Oct, 13 iJTi These 

were tho last hours for the people 
crisis which took the world to the I of Rome to see thei. Pope. Roman

Tliousands Sec| C o f  C MoDS PlonS
Pope? Ill, y-i • jr a *

r  or t  ridayA  uction

stake, local surveys give the ' dstes thU fall,

effwt to unseat the Harrimsn " ’“ h J;'’ '" n®'vtnice
Pdministratlon and to elect a U.S. i the Cofnmimists have
Senator. i

It was his first personal sn- 
pearanee to help Republican candi- '

brink of war. has ended. OfficiaU j horn Kugonio I’ai-elli who berai.ie
' Pius XII.

lu the rear, al ,,St. I’etcr's 
I r.quai'C. the voices of sou'.cnir

With Ihe most speclandar aui-«c(i>wd with articles for successful 
lion ever attempted by the Cham- hidders. 
her of Commerce scheduled for

(Continued on Page seven)

Included In the prizes offered 
^  ̂, , .vill be 200 .3.1 gift certificates
Friday, a strategy' meeting "'as, which will be put up in "razzle-

Democrats a margii ranging from 
hairline to extremely wide in IP 
contests and indicate the Repub-
licans arc ahead 'n only seven.

I f  this were the trend on elec-
tion day. the Demorrata would pick 
up a net of 13 Senate seats from 
the Republicans, including one 
they won in Maine in September, 
;his -Would represent a gain 

Democratic strategists aay pri
tile several appearances In the | valeV they hardly hope to attain. 
Midwest and the East. Alcorn .said Wlthon; counting their Maine vic- 
most of these are likely to be tory. Democrats nrtw onlmhjthei- 
single-speech trips instead of a P-epubllcans 49-47 In the'Sen 
tohr. ; States in which the Denibr ^

With only t.iree wee.Us remain- | candidates are given' tlie advariv 
Ing before the election, Republi- | (age In the survey include Arizona, 
can campaigners said they sfelt California, Connecticut. Indiana, 
recent declines in unemployment

He hobnobbed with New York 
State GOP candidates while divid-
ing his time between politics snd 
apoesrancos at public ceremonies.

From the momenAthe pre.aid'’nt 
stepped from his plane to his de-
parture ahmit 6'V hours later. Nel-
son Rockefeller and Rep, Kenneth 
Keating were . not far from his 
aide.

RockAeller, running for gover-
nor. and Keating. GOP senatorial

ee’sBody 
Fouiid ill Bay 
Near Aleatraz

vendors roiild be heard. I’ hoto- held today lo map out the median-[ dazzle" sales by the auctioneer at 
graphs of tlie ;'*ope in his-lifetime i Ics of hamlllng the hundred and tunes during the meeting,
sold for 20 lire (three cenlsl, one details which go witli such «uj other gift cerUflcates for goofls
those showing hinu oi his death event.

] bed fm- 10 times as much.
' Ahead, at, the wom.eii poilalde 
j barr ers circitng the giant obelisk 
In the center of St. Peter's Square, 

j three policemen stio'uted in uni-
son: "Piano, piano, non spingeie " 

; (Slowly, don't push).

val((ed at from $10 lo $60 will also
Members of the Cliamber s auc-' pp’pm a(jctlon block.

lion bucks snd executive commit 
teea spend more than an hour at 
Ihe Chamber building today de-

In many cases slnrea are offer-
ing the gift certiflcatea rather 
Ilian the articles Ihwiiselves an Uie

\’Htican City, Oct. 13 (IP)— 
Reverently the Roman Catho-
lic Church today laid Pius XII

eternal re.st near the tomb 
of St. Peter

The chuiTh’s 261st Pontiff, 
was' consigned to the ages 
amid a scene of solemn medie-
val splendor.

While Ihoiisanda of religioua 
and lay dignitariea looked on lit 
awed silence, tlie body of the Pon-
tiff, encased in a triple casket, 
was lowered Into the crypts be-
neath the great basilica of St. 
Peter.

The raaket waa placed in a niche 
among the ancient crypts. It was 
here that Pius XII wanted to "re-
pose in the aiigual .silence" near 
tlie resting place of St, Peter, 
whom Roman Catholics regard as 
the first Pope.

The burial took place in the 
chapel ol "Madonna Della Boc- 
ciala " .so called because of a 13th 
Century painting of the Madonna 
•carreri centuries ago by a ball 
thrown by a Spanish soldier.

'Vatican sources uid this would 
not be the final resting place of ' 
the Pope. Final burial probably 
be in the Grotto of Ŝ . Peter whose 
altar was consecrated by Pope 
Pius X II during the Holy Year ef 
19.10.

A brilliant afternoon eun 
streamed through St. Peter'e mas-
sive dome and cast a crown, of 
light about the altar as the pontif-
ical funeral began. An awed hush 
enveloped the religious and lay 
dignitaries present in the Basilica, 
the world's largest church.

The deep-throated Campanone, 
St. Peter's giant bell, tolled slow-
ly and mhurnfully as the time for 
the funeral services came. In the 
immediate area of St. Peter's 
squsre, life came to a standstill.

Under the great spiraling Bal-

(Uonttnued on Page Seven)

liuw It should be done.
Tlieie'are now $7],600.000 In 

auction bucks in clTrulntion. but

and 
candidate,
El

e. were the first to Bi'cet ' Biirgctt of Potts Camp, .Miss., wa 
ver at Lq Gusrdia r |eld found yesterday circling The Roc 
k* hitn on his frrtm whlrh h '̂BamnrH Ron! 9ft

will help them in several vital 
Ita tea. Democrats generally

Maryland, Maasachuaelts. Mtrhl-

(Cnntimied on Page Hix)

Blast Clues Sought
e

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 13 t>P)—PoIlce«sonvllle 
today began sifting ton* of debrir 
In their aearch for clues to the 
dynamiting of an Atlanta Jewish 
temple.'

Officers contimied a roundup of 
members of race-hating groups 
known to operate,in the area. Sev-
eral members bf a group wWch 
picketed an Atlanta newspaper 
building last summer were being' 
Interrogated. That group carried 
signs with antl-.semetic themes.

Workmen gathered shattered 
concrete-coliminq, pla.ster and the 
rubbish of other building (n«t<'''l«ls 
left by the blast for police to 
search through for clues.

The Sundav morning explosion

Fla., symagogne and a

San Francisco. Oct. 13 i.Pi — 
The umecognizabl* iKidy of tough 
Alcatraz convict Aaron Waiter

as 
Rock

from which he escaped Sept, 29 
Spotted by prison guard Lyn-

don M. Cropper, face down In .San 
Francisco Bay 100 yards out. the 
body of the 2R-year-old inmate 
made another complete circle of 
the Island before il was taken

n .- .ij J . . ,u , . (aboard a Coast Guard cutter .100Pre.slded at a .wreath-laving

they acooinna-tod liftiĵ  
kly paced schedule.'^-,

During his .stay, the nrestdeiit; 
Conferred with the R»pub1'caii 

State ticket.
Shnred a hqffet Iimeli with 37 

Republican' party oflfirlal.s, work-
ers and wives.

n ie basilica’s bell stfuck eight, , ; . ..
times and then «vice. Il waa s"30 I" toipresslye figure he

HUi'Hori has been designed .so that 
even tiui.sê  witli only a thousand 

' or two "bn«ks” will h(> able tn j»af- 
tii-lp-ito when- .tlie 4-hour aff'ilr

a m. In front of ;ne, a group of 

(Continilrd uii I’ago Thirteen)

riding who was I"  do what and! h),i(|,.r wm Khle to choose what
he o( she wants later. The eerli- 
flcates will ))e-'good for a 30-day
period.

To I'se 1*. A. System.
Although It is anticipated that 

l lenly of lllumInBtlon will be avail- j 
able from the new street lights ex- ; 
peeled to bo Installed by auction ;

INewx Tidbits
Culled from Al* Wires

opens at 6 p in. oil Main HI. In fi ont i,,,,, thy I’ oltce DepBi tmenl wijl i 
I of St. .lames' CIlurcfT. , h I.s o  be available with emergency!

Many Gift CerUflhHjes flood llglils if needed.
I Plans call for one gift to.be am- | A public addiess system will be i 
! tinned off every two iiiimiles by 1 used hi- the auctioneer so that the 
I Ray Reid, local auctioneer, aiidybmdcrs will he able to keep cloae 
. more than 20 while-coaled retail-  ̂track of what ia going on. Bidding . 
! ers' will be kept busy running > — ■’—

ceremony at the niominient of j Warden Madigan said Wennelh .M. Olson. 23. South ing-,''""" '’" P " ' " "  ' (f'ontlni«d on Page Seven)
Columbus si Uoliim- convinced now that Ion. killed when car leases mad in
.1,- .(_,. 1 . .  Ralph Coe and Theodore Cole, the FnmilngGin and slams into tiee]

»t*^rorncrtnon.*tI’iin!,*’cJv,rmdL!« 5 ^0 would-be cscapees . . . stale Board of Fisheries and]
for "inTi, *’ i accounted for, "drowned Game will re<'lalm two ('oniie<'tleiit
for the int^rhnreli center. , , ,  8„rgett has. They jiiqt fishing areas. Black Rock Pond at

Eisenhowe-. als6’ "discussed the ; v.-iit. an,l Wyassup L«ke at
.itiiaMftai-In C4««u  Kar ’ Burgpit fortiMfi hlm»elf with North Stonlnffton.
nhore with S»cretarv of state D'li ; •rUficlal aides for they swim. The Imilana bride of only 12 hours, 
les sent a mesliaee O f eon^ post o/rice, robber was Mrs. Wilma Jean Minor, 18, fatally

found still wearing a plasttfrlbag injured ivlien her honeymoon car 
inflated for water wings. He Hhd,: jraslied while being gslly pursued

---- i\ ,Miiimn-u 111! roar siiiri i ** P*y"'ood fin strqpped to one. impromptu wedding rhaflvari:Negro school were d.vhamlted on roar .suin ----------- - —  ,, i . . .  e ,
April 28 and an attempt was-made
to blow up a temple In Birming- H  •

SZed̂out. “ UM W a iRoiits
A ' threat to blow up a syna-

gogue in the Miami area last night
failed lo materialize. _

Rabhl' Joiseph Rj Narot said he The tides and currents were too . . ,,,, nnnn»nns»« on
received at! anonymous telephone; Detroit. Oct. 13 iJPi More than much for Biirgelt. His hstlered J

les, sent a message of congratula-
tion, to the Air Force-on its moon

(Continued on Page .Nine) J
shin. He still carried the .sharp ; ;  : British' Air Ministry savs
kntfe with which- he threatened | English airman Ip being held. In

He ona ; with siispert-d leak o f : In Wonoerland quality some-
-----  ' times evident in U.S. relstlons

; piard Harold Miller.
’ convict Clvde Johnson, Once secrets
beled PubUc Enemy No. L  8»K8«<J j 20.> WesleyAn
Miller and left him-bound. Bur-

Remarks on Red China, 
Hamper U.S. Diplomats

By WARBF.V R4MJBRS JR.  ̂ |cularl.v unwelcome at the State 
<.\l’ Nen-s ,\nalyat) ' | Department because It came after 

Washington, Oct. 13 iJ’ i- The I Red China's cease-fire. Depart-

Bulletins
from the AP, Wireo

CYPRUS TOWN SURROUNDED 
■ .Nicosia. Oirupa, Oct. IS iJ’ i—  

Two thousand -HHUsh soMiiera 
carried out a searctKgnd screen-- 
Ing operation today' '̂in^ three 
village strongholds b 
the Greek Cypriot terrorist ^  
gan’izatton. The n  illages were 
surrounded before dawn by Brit-
ish troops who moved In later 
and herded all Greek Cypriot 
males between the ages of 13 and 
60 Into barbed wire pens to 
await their turn for sereenlng:

INDIA .VSKS N-TBSI B.VN 
. . United .Nations, N.Y., Oct. IS 
i/Pi— India, backed by Asian- 
Afri,ean co.>po)isors plana to sub-
mit a reviiM resolution today to 
hate the I'.N. General .Vssauibly 
rail for “ Immediate disronttn- 
luinee" of nuclear weapons testa.

O s  a a a *  him tmund. «u r - . Unlversltv junior says he’s-'^tWy
L i U i  i ^ a r  U u t p u t  that h« fm.i,d p » r t s > . ,

I  .  nO.«"9J>99 year old dinosaur, but

hall on the side Soviet science

nienl offichtls wondered if it might j 
bring the whole delicatf structure ' 

with Red China often finds e»- o f a modus vlvendi—Some way to; 
preaslon In puhljc statements by get along with Peiping crashing •
admirals and generals 
...^There ir at tiroes the Imptca 
sldn Jhal the stale depart.iiertt

savs Russia admli^s U.,S.
different .policies.

Secreltry of Stale Dulles and
call at hia home last night and a 1100 cbntihuing General Motors lo- and gnawed head and body were 
man reported "A temple here Is cal strikes kept a brake on new nearly nnldentlflable. But a
*^ToU™ . nri^in ĥ eu"‘ «od "m .’’ ‘" „ r? Z ^ «rm  engineering progress In sending up ' Acting secraary o t. Defense
conie from a cracknnt in fh*. made ideltlflt^tinn nosl *  moon rpeket but he added the ' Quarles have taken steps-to, erase
T  h eT la 'n U  Mm’S :  ̂ve  ‘<'-*'t‘ «c.tlon posl-  ̂ detract, from Soylet, any . such impression from the

studying English with a little foot-, 69*1 Pentagon are pursuing the Nationalists' offshore (islands j 'o f  „egreg«tloii. "Mjr reason for

GR.\HA5I STANDS FIRM 
Fayetteville. .N.C., Oct. 13 (^  

Evangelist Billy Graham says ho 
plans to go ahead with a sched-
uled Get. 36 rally on the state 
copito) giaunda at Columh^ 
S.C., despite Gov. Qcwge- BeUabout their ears. ___ _

Dulles' main goal, ever .since the, Thniiwrinan'a protest that it 
Red Chinese started shootltiB at might be injurious to the

l a e  OUnu«.\ IIIUIIIW«»^ cwpiw.aiwn a>.. v *| a ^ t
■hattenvl the imeaqy racial calm '

oft he Xtlsnts bombing. How-; industry's big-three remained at t'''*- 
ever, patrol ears-' were' ordered to | sub-par overall ’ performance de-
keep a special watch .on s>ma-i gpjts national Contract agreements

with- the United Auto Workers.

on Aug. 23, has been tn stop the, 
shooting. Whether the Reds]
stoppetl for humanitarian reason*, i
as Peiping claimed, or because ! '..'i- don''l think any'city in South

going In Columbia is to present 
the cross of Christ,** Dr. Graham 

.,Snid te a newsiNtper Intenrtew.

(('nntlnurt, on Page Nine)

.they were falling, as Kilter ssys.-or 

-IContinued on Page Five)

ofhich has pollUcal and religious lead-
capital and off one of the c ily .s l,^  detaoring the Atlafite Incl- 
most extejislvc Inyestlgation*. , dent. He interrupted a speech 

The predawn blart caused dam-,^hont civil and religious Ubirtles 
age estimated at $200,000 to a wall 11„  m y, York to declare; 
and the interior of the Temple, j , ,,
home of the Hebrew Benevolent i, J iTorror *tha  ̂ anvonÔ '̂ y!̂ ^̂ ^̂  

;  congregation, in -a fasKlonahle sed-

onci, Incident in i *** ■ cath^rBl. a^ It  -Was the first sitch incident m ,  church or a synagogue,”
^.Atlanta, but he said.  ̂ .

. 1  — explosion- occurred, about
; 3:35 a.m. (BBTt Sunday aod. al-

President Eisenhower Joined t w o  locaKlevel agreements re-

leadership’ In the apace field. [ minds of the people who- worfe- 
The Ridgefield, N. J., Lions Clitb ' under them.

■'jujt a had'y imashed auto on die-1 'Qiiarle* told a news conference ! ■ -
iplay along the highway as hart, last Thursday; -

! . " t a ,T V o o o * r 7 n I r ! i r M T 'P a r lV  ‘‘" ‘n a n d  m;F' cam- t win tense lln.es such s . those, ! I ' r e K M i e i l tabout B.OOO General Mq- I < t n y  r l t l c l f l n  -paign and twii cars slowed .down i .i,nnif nnvsatatemeivt res-ardlnc

J l t n u R o ' e r * - |Na t i . m’q D i p l o ma t , s
27? ^  ‘ ' tcnes teat m lg^276.000 production, wrorkers avail- . D.ui.t.n n d  m lax bom to Mrs. Julia I llmali: 33-
able. OM steyed .down insofar as Karachi, Pakistan. Oct. 13 lA i—

f'amllna rould object to an atm 
of that kind.'

of the 126 ptanu in the GM na- V-d •

on the other side I of the Pacific. ! W ashi^on. Oct. 13 (J1- P re^  
We are asking people to be veryi<»»"‘  Elsenhower today praised

,ST0<.:K t r a d i n g  HEAVY 
• , New York, Oct. IS L'D —Tb*

I  rd l.S O S  8(tocl( .Market  ̂advanced strong* 
ly toward anotlier record early ' 
this aflcmuon. Coppers and 
steels made strides. LetMling 
Issues were up fractions to mor* 
than a point. .A million aharea,

W » are sskinir neOoU tn be verv ' c îsriiiiumn luuoj wcr# traded In Ihe first hour,
careful about wmSents a C t  the ; **

.Unnwide operation were active.
Chrysler', situation eamd wlUt School students attend- first j i , .  j

and three top leaders of the left-
nteinnal Awaml Party ^

centers in the 
March.

South since mid-.:
snd 
more than 9.000

u cj. w military situation that could text
hqqdful of Little Rock High j political Implications.

have been
new- battle looms over* the cUv’s ' ••■"J 
public schools . . .  Wallingford; comment carte ' ’ two

Laurence S.
.NationalUt air eignsgervice. 

blockade-rnn- .

of peace," He said the -United 
States needs rooty of them.

Eisenhower spoke st George-, 
toivn .University where he received , 
an honorary doctor of laws degi'ee, 
and nai'ticipated in the.dedication] 

Hall ol Nations" auditorium <
in the University’s School of For- ; closed.

striaif of Mg opening Mocks wiu 
traded. ITie turnover amazed 
Wair'’Btreet oltservers who had 
anticipated sluggish. semi-jl̂ inB- 
day trading because of the iOo- 
lumhus Day observance. Banka 

iisaay businM* honseo wern

^President a)so unveiled s | U-123*s GROUNDED 
Daytoa. Ohio, Oci. IS .UT* —  

The AJr F or^  has grounded nil
cease-fire ! bronze bust .of the late Rev, Ed- j

dvnsmite ntacerf ' *•* tnierrere wlut new car prodiic- mereo minister- and Abdul Khale-: Gamma idavens, «'2. or W est; w«vr m i.w strait. . niund A. Waljh, the Jesuit Priest j  .
w c K k ^ 'm tt^  V  thr integmiedI jiiat w W de s^eJIl-y w o o d e n *^  . qiie, former works minister. Chow- Hertford, wss injured fateRy I t  tee^ building was of its 330 C-12S
hteli school- at amton; l ^ n . !  on the side and near tlie rsnr o f the ©M's local dlsiwtes d » ’,e to J dry was in the cabinet 6? ex-pixi- aif automobile colHMon on OlJlo. RL i ‘"tervisw. u^et top official? at tee  ̂ ?*™ i?*L**

there waa esUmated at! buHdte)i. The Want tore a tedt-j tha gmemi CM irtrlke 12 hours be- m iw Mohammed AH. and W  miles nOTthwest of © «-| Thumdi^ ^ht******'rim

order weait out. la te !' O O m  Im U m t*  
VsniMa 81. in

r

m.! on the side and near the roar o f the ©M's local dlsiwtes d » ’,e te j dry was in tee cabinet 6? ex-pixi- aif automobile colHMon on Ohio. RL i ‘"tervlsw. u^et top official? at tee \ , ptnnjte ^
at! buHdimi. The mast tore a brth i tha genemi GM strike 12 hours be-: mier Mohammed AH, and the oUi- 2 W  miles northweat of De- Slate Department. It was not ttey. After tee brief ceremomes,( crashed te

‘ some n  feet aquarsjB.-Ute w all tor* the national contract was a r-;e rtw o tn  tee government a fK ;  i  fiance . . .  The gentle home Is thCjUrst time that a tep militeiv m ^  | crowds-outride in the bright Jmn-f peraoite.Tt 
wrecked some dttteh cAceat^and ' t i * ^  Suhiiawardy. naswe* lb Communist propagnnda, on tee scene hnd spoken w t  (light started singing, happy birth- grouadteg

at e ^  of RahM Ja«M  X . i Whli|# agreeing tp the new Imto | The arrest of Jdaulana Abdul j (Mid th* demorfUting influ^ce of | about matters^in the cu^ent C h l^  __,1!^*****^*.*^ after  ̂ M urday aRahM Jaebki X. ; While agreeing tp the new Mito | The arrest of Maulana Abdul j (Mid the demoraUting influence of i about matters in the current Gmna 
JMlgtowi efasmnroH j iitdustrr Wage, pattern on an egti- Hamid Baahani In East Paldsten i alfciety, saY> Archbishop Richard crisis which U.8. Diploniate were

^  ' J. Cushing, spiritual leader of New tryintta^hpriila with kid gloves.
England Roman Catholics. . Ku^r'a statement ■w-as partl-l.a* Ffiga Faur) (4Mltaaed aa Page dig)

nr
5

V

day to you" immediately after i Saturday and waa saatimsrTd tee 
Eisenhower smlUngly,stood at a t-! day hy the Air MateeM!^Igaaa.;

-------- ,  maad at Wrlght-Pattersau A ir ;
(coatteiiad aa Page Hsra^ . - Eatoa Baaa aear F i j^ n  '

r
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South Windsor

P a r t y  S l a t e d  

B y  D e m o c r a t s

waa dlacovered and put out. Jonea 
said the trouble waa probably 
caused by a lighted clgarette.whlch 
landed In one of the pieces of fur-
niture and Ignited It.

Man Bound Over 
Robert L- Gilbert, 88, o f Elm 

Plains Rd., Windsor L<Mks, wgg,' 
bound over to Hartford County 
Superior Court by Deputy Judge 
William J. Thresher at a special 
Town Court ses.slon held Saturday

A "Meet Your Candidate" cock- 
tall party sponsored by the Young 
Democrats Club will be held to-   morning. Gilbert had been arrest- 
morrow at 8 p.m. at Democratic pj Friday night by resident State 
headquarters on Graham Rd., It Is poiiceman William Bralthwalte on 
announced by .lack Woodcock. charges of Injury or risk of injury 

This party is free, and all Demo- , hlldren and indecent exposure, 
crats and “ Independents" are In- After pleading Innocent an<l 
vited to come and get acquainted waiving examination the accused 
with the candidates. taken to Hartford County Jail

Fred Doocy, .\tty. ^ r k  Casey. await trial when he falleel to 
Judge Edward Kuehn. Donald Pot
ter and Emilio Daddarlo will be at 
local headqiiarters. Doocy is run-
ning for state senator and Casey 
is seeking the office of representa-
tive to tte .Stale 1-egislalure 
Kcuhn IS up for reelect ion as Pro-
bate Court .lodge and Potter la trv

post s J.'i.OOO bond.
OKS Plans ‘Night’

Evergreen Wood Chapter. OES, 
will liold obligation night Wednes-
day ron'menci.,g at 8 p.m. at the 
-Masonii Teiu|)le, Mrs. Selden 
Clapp and .Mrs. Walden Co'lins

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

by EARL YOST.

J, Hugo Benson of 306 Hack-
matack St. hqs been piquuoted to 
materials supervisor In the Man-
ufacturing Department at Pratt 
St Whitney Aircraft in Eaat Hart-
ford. Ha will be in charge of all 
materials department fimctions on 
the seiond shift. Benson joined 
P iW  as a material handler In 
19.3,’i and held various positions

Ing for reele. tioii as Hartford ' will iiave , barge of refreshments. 
Countv liigli sheriff, Daddari.. is Orange to .Meet
campaigning for the fourth f  m- Wapping flrange will meet to-
gressional District seal in ihe morrow at k pm. at the Wapping ,
House oi Reprc.senlativcs | Community House. Degree /ork',

Two Fires Reported  ̂scticdiiled for that evening has'
The South Windsor Fitc Depart-. I'cen ciituelid. but the regular 

ment «'«s lalled out twice vcsl ei   I Ic. 1 iir cr s progiam will be held, 
dav aflcrnoon fir.si to a dwcl.ing; Itefresiinents   111 he served fol- 
and then In a fire m some form- lowing the meeting,
tore being transported on s trail- Mrs Helen Ahern of Vain 8t.
er had Ihe third and fourth degrees

Ai cording to Fire Chief Richard . conferred upc.i her at Manchester 
r  Jones, the first blaze was re- Grange on Oct. 1. 
ported about 3 30 pm. wlien the .Auxiliary Meeting Postponed
ceiling cauglit fire around a chim-
ney pipe In a house at the Kelsey- 
Ferguson Briikyard used for em-
ployes He s.Tld it WHS exllngulshed 
with only moderate damage to the 
house ,

At about 4 l.'i firemen 
railed nut to P,t 5 Anthony PvUa 
had been hauling a chair and sofa

'Hie American laegton Auxiliary 
meeting acheduled for Frriay has 
been postfoned to Oct. 24. At this 
time memnera will join the Le- 
gionnairei in viewing a motion 
Iilcliire on the Pentomic Army, 

wcic The Auxiliary la currently con-
ducting . a meribeishlp drive 
among old members under the

The chair and sofa caughi fire and 
were destroyed before the blaze

W R'W W
V »orrl»d br   Bl«<ld*r WtaHlim" lOtl- 
tlni Up Nllhli or Brd WHtlni. loo tr»- 
fluent, burninf or Itchlnt urlnotloni. 
aflcondmrr Bocltflche flnd Nervouinee", 
or atrsnl Bmelllni. Ctnudr Urlni. due in

in a trailer behind his automobile leadership of Mrs. Mary Chicky
membership drive chairman. 

Meeting Tonight 
Evergreen I.odge AFandAM, 

will observe I.adlea Night tonight 
at Silfi, following s regulsr meet-
ing acheduled to start at 7:.30. 

Births Annoiinrril 
A son was born at Ht Eranrls 

Hospital Friday to Mr, and Mrs. 
Emil Ijanler of Dewls Drive 

A 'dauhgter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brodeur of Dart Hill 
Rd. at Hartford Hospital at 7.

On the following day at the same 
hnspUal a son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo I/ongo of Thomas SI.

Manchester E v e n  l «  g llerHld 
Mouth Windsor eorresponilenl Kl- 
mnre O. Riirnham telephone Mit-
chell 4-0674.

rnmmon Kldatr flbd Bl«dd*r IrrlHUoni. 
trr OYBTT^ fnr outcli tirtp. Silfl tor 
ruunf flnd old Anb riruMlfll lor OVBTaX

MILLER'S PHARMACY
208 Green Rd.—Tel. Ml 8-4I.H

REXALL 1e SALE
Oct. 18 through Oi't. 18

,1. Hugo Benson '

with the engine division In store- 
keeping and spare parts dlsiiatch- 
liig He was assistant general 
storekeefier d'lriiig World War II 
ard was named supervisor ol ma-
terial plannin,;. current produc-
tion. In lt).A2. He Is married and 
has two children, Benson is prom-
inent in Elks acti 'Itiea and Is a 
rieniber of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. A native of Manchester, 
lie is a graduate of Manchester 
High .School,

• • •
New (III sales manager at De- 

Cormiei Motor Sales. 24 Maple 
HI., is Morton llermar of 68 Eliz.a- 
helh Dr. licit.lan has hccii In the 
automotive hualness for the past
10 years. A giiiduate of Weaver 
High Sihool. Haitford, Hernmn 
served In the Air Force during 
World War II, He is married and 
tins two chlldreM , , . Chester 
I’elcrson. g iocn y  maimgcr of Hie 
I’opuliir .Market In Mancliester, 
has been named a winner In the 
National I'ItIzeu.sliip award jiro- 
gram sponsored by Ihe National 
Aasocialmn of l''omi ('luiiii.s. I’ct- 
ersoii, wild 'csidc.a ill 30 (Ire;:-
11 ofal Dr. lias liecM ar'ltve iii Hie 
siipermarlicl ficlii for many ycai.a

. . . Main St. buitneaaman Karl# 
Keller of Bolton, who operates 
Keller's Men's Shop, will celebrate 
his birthday on Thursoay. Another 
prominent Silk Towner who will 
add another yea. to his ago on 
Thursday Is Harv'ey King. The 
K’s Keller and Klng-^are both 
active members of the Rotary 
Club.

* * •
The Pro Ecclesla et Pontlflce 

Medal, one of the highest awards 
made to lay persons In the Catholic 
church, has been conferred on Miss 
Helen Connor, business manager 
of th- Catholic Transcript, weekly 
publication for Catholics. Miss' 
Connor, a native of Manchester, 
Was a bookkeeper In her first as-
signment with the Catholic Tran-
script following her graduation 
from Mt. St, Joseph Academy. She 
was advanced to business man-
ager and then editorial secretary 
and since 1937 has been business 
manager. Miss Connor Is the sev-
enth Connecticut Catholic layman 
to receive the medal.

• • *
William Hewitt of 198 ffhestmit 

St. will complete 30 years on 
Wednesday with the Hartford Na-
tional Bank A Trust Co. A native 
of Hartford, Hewitt started his 
banking career In 1928, subse-
quently working In the Head Of-
fice Bookkeeping and Proof De-
partments. He was transferred to 
the Farmington Ave. office In 1943 
as teller and became chief clerk 
of that office In 1949. Hewitt Is 
treasurer of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, and Is a member of the 
Center Congregational C h u r  eh, 
Hewitt lives with his wife, the 
former Marya Spencer, and their 
two clilldren.

•  *  •
President of the American So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers, 
Hartford (Chapter, Is the honor re-
cently heatowed on Carl Llngen- 
feller of 25ft Vernon St. He Is em- 
liloyed at Pratt Sr Whitney Alr- 
cnifl as a project engineer at 
CANEL In Middletown. A gradu-
ate of Carnegie Tech and an Army 
veteran, LIngenfelter has been 
with PAW for 11 years. The Lln- 
genfelters have three children. . 
Recent Knights of Columbus third 
de'ree class will sponsor a com-
bination Halloween and costume 
dam e on Saturday night, Ocl. 2ft, 
at the Karey Home. Costumes arc 
a must. Boh Nellaii ,lr. reports. 
Tom Fiaiiz is general chairman. 
Tlikels arc svallahle at Ihe Karey 
Home or from any committee 
mem r.

Moriarty Bros., ' In connection 
with its 25th anfilveraary, an- 
nopljcss It will now distribute SAH 
Green Stamps with sll c u h  sales 
and on payment of all current bllia 
before Oct. 15 with the exception 
of new and used car sales . . . 
Harrison Vreeland of Manchester 
has been named manager of Field’s 
new self service store In Bast 
Hartford. The store opens Wednes-
day . . . Ground breaking cere 
monies for the new 880,000 Ital-
ian American Club In East Hart-
ford were held yesterday. Andrew 
Ansaldi of Manchester will be the 
contractor and Philip DlCorcla, 
also of Manchester, Is the archl 
tect.

•  *

A Navy gunner during,. World 
War II who served on four oceans 
and sailed around the world Is the 
brief story of Alcide Bombardier 
of 249 Hilliard St., a recent addi-
tion to the Quarter Century Club 
iiiembershlp at Pratt A Whitney. 
Me joined PAW as a polisher but 
later transferred to the Machining 
Assembly Department and today

Woman ured 
In 2-€ar Crash

A  70-year-olit Manchester wohi- 
was rushed to Mencheetef Memo-
rial Hospital early Saturday after-
noon when her automobile was Ut 
haH In a H. Main St. accident.

Mrs. Winnie S. Reed of 201 Main 
St., euffered a fractured left fore-
arm, fracture of both kneea and.a 
severly lacerated lo>ver lip. Hospltel 
personnel reported her condition 
was good this morning.

The accident occurred on N, 
Main St. near Woodbridge Bt. Mrs. 
Reid, driving south. on N. Main, 
waa hit by a car driven by Um-
berto Monaco, 27, o f 30 Baeex S .̂

Monaco waa reported to have 
driven from the driveway of Don 
Willie’ service atatlon, turned 
north, hit a parking sign and 
vered acroas the street into Mra. 
Reid's car. Damage of roughly 
8500 was reported to both cars.

The accident is still under In-
vestigation, police said.

A second accident Saturday In-
volved only d ie auto and reeulted 
In the arrest of Robert G. Reed, 
16i of Middletown.

Reed, entering Bldwell St. from 
Horace St., fa lM  to negotiate the 
turn and wound up on a private 
lawn, police said, Reed was not 
hurt and no damage was reported 
to his car. Damage to lawn, how-
ever, was estimated at 810.

Reed, charged with making an 
improper turn, Ig scheduled for 
court Saturday.

Sheinwold on Bridge
AJLUfH rOB. DBl 

IN PLANNING]

Alrldn Bombardier

Is a Icadmnn. Bombardier. In gain-
ing Quarter Century Club status, 
joins his brother, Albert, who com-
pleted 2ft years In 19.54 with the 
Aircraft. Albert resides at 627 
Center St. Alcide Bombardier Is 
married and has one daughter. His 
Ijobbles are do-it-yourself jobs 
around the hoii.se and music. He 
plays the violin, mandolin and 
tenor banjo.

GOOD NEWS!
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS 

AT LOWEST PRICES!
KlCalT WHIN VUll NCI-aiTHCM I'lU; MOST

3-TRACK
Extruded Aluminum 

STORM and SCREEN

WINDOWS

Initallatlnn 
Optional At 
Slight Extra 

( ’oat

REG. $19.95 VALUE
  ,1 real tracks— II in.serl.s
A ( 'on ip le tc  insulalion  and in.-ieci 

protect ion
  V en tila les to any degree

  I’ recision  engineered and Ijillv 
guaranteed

Full Inch Thick 
ALUMINUM 
Combination

D O O R

REG. $49.95 VALUE
 A Hollow eroaa bar 
A Knob luck
 * Kxtruiled corner giixxetx 
A Full Inch' tlilrk

Inatullatlon 
Optional At 

Slight Extra 
Tost

i

Iz
We Guarantee to Deliver At These

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
E.Z TERMS •  TREE ESTIMATES

CALL ^OW Ml 3-2856
Home Specialties Ce.
y o u b l o c a l ^h o r ^&Im^

Blast Clues Sought 
In Ruins o f Temple

I ( ( 'oiitIniiiMl from I’ngn Uiir') |

nil ! hr .-.PI oiul iirul Hill il Muni H rt p I 
p.Xlrn.sIvrlN’ tlaiMMppd wi\, iiiij
HHdttmfum i»n tlip fliMl fhinr J,'*ihk i 
IMPt\t.<l nf .hImImp'iI WaidiiWMl
lH.l<'iP(t thr fliMij' of flu* main .t.inf j

. liuii y. I
SiihiP wUiilnWH in an adjarrnl 

H|>/<Itnipnt limiHp and an inmnaiHt* 
rompanv hiiildiiiK w ph * loin nui

l‘'pilpial ntalp and Mral nullmil 
IIp s  5p ! i i |i h tPinpni h i V . ln\ p.«I 1 •

;tlon oHli r al IIip insnian'P coni 
panv

l''HI a r̂ntM flrvN' In (tnin Wa'^h- 
; IlUftnn In iiMHist Atlania 
j â piUH, Incji) iind stalp HuthnntiPM 
in Ihp pinbp

n a I niind I ht‘ -< liH U pnlu p 
i ftPfinity wa.s |HiMh*il af flu*
1 hniuPri Ilf Kidh«('ldld and William 
;n  Schwa 11/. .11' I iiiiKM'ffHl i“ n piPJt- 
I IrlPid altPr Mih nnthM'liild ir- 
1 I'piNPtI an nnnnymou4 tPlPiihoiu*

1 ah w a rn ln jj ’
"V n n 'fl b p lfp r  " 'h  *’ f

 ̂ bnnsr It will bp tiynandtrtl Ijj flvp 
rnlnutp.>*."

INdb'P Hcmilril Ujp' bnn.Mp and 
Rnmnd.a bu! did iml find an\ ox- 

* plnslvPM
I’ lilicu Mi’ ih r it  Jrnlun-9

; ,«>ald 'n f f i ip ir t  w r ip  rnundlnn np 
, m rm briH  o f  Huyfipi'tcd ra cp -h a tln g  
; oi'p.anlr.Htbmn w h ich  h ave b orn  u n -

der •lurvpdU ncp in thr !ui*a fo r  
I MP\ rral yrar.s. Mr nainpd tin* N a- 
| tlonnl Statr.n lltgbl.M ('n u m u l ailil 
! l hp  ('«>nfpdrrat<* M n d ergrou n d  a«

t hlpf aû tpci’ts but did not amplify 
this atateiupnl.

Sfalloit Threat
A Hwitchbojiid opernlor at Al- 

binta'.i W.SH Iladio and TV offices j 
rrportrd receiving an Hiionyinous 
ielrj)bone rh)l from a man who 
saicl J

  'riiiM la ihr Confederale Under- ; 
gnnind You idgKcr-lovlng Atlanta j 
.lounuil the Negin churchra. the 
.lewirb chun lu'K wc'rc Ruing to 
blow all of you up “ j

WSI  ̂ 1.1 operated by Atlanta 
I NrwH[m|u‘irt Inr . publlahera of the ! 
I .lournal am! Uu* Atlanta ( 'om tllu -!

lion nffurr.i were aulRned to 
I guard I hr planta

I’ollcp Hald they weie conrrn- : 
traltng on two main objeclivea:

I Tn huate n tall man with a 
i .mir McrniH \\\n fare who asked al 
I a sfti virp station parly .̂ \inday 
I about (lie loiallon of the temple.

'2. Tf> Identify the ocri pants of 
an Old model automobile reported 
.seen puIllUR up a driveway be.atde 
the temple about midnight.

Five persons were arre»te<l in 
I the 1 ity July 27 while pickellnR the 
! Atlanta Journal - (Onstilutlon 
i hulldlng. and (‘arryliiR .stRus with 
I antl-semotK' themes. No other antl- 
Jewish Incidents have been report- 

I ed.

'Pile Statue of Liberty was de- 
; signed and construrted by the 
I F 1 e n r \\ irulplor, Frederic Bar- 
I tholdi.

4-H Hoituanakers 
Choose Officers

Ingiid Swanson was elected 
president of the Manchester 4-H 
Horucniaklng Club at the meeting 
held Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
William Keish, 307 Gardner St.

Otl;er officers elected include: 
Rosemarie Pella, vice president; 
Donna Miischko, secretary; Bar-
bara Keish, treasurer; Mary Ann 
Pella, reporter; and Evelyn Swan- 
.son. historian.

The' program for the- year was 
dlsriissed. The cookie sale will 
be held from Oct. 17 to 27, and, 
club members will pick up their 
rookies at the homo of Mrs, Kelah.

Open House Set 
At Nathan Hale

Tlie Nathan Hale PTA will hold 
open house tomorrow evening from 
7:15 to 8:15

Parents will have an opportunity 
to meet and talk very briefly to 
their children’s teachers. While In 
the cla.ssroom, parents may sign 
the attendance sheet, so the PTA 
banner and a prize can be award-
ed to the room with the largest 
parent attendance.

At 8:15 there will be a brief 
meeting, followed by dancing and 
refreshments. This will all take 
place In the auditorium.

"PTA Membership Time” will 
close tomorrow evening. A prize 
will be given to the room with 
the highest' percentage of mem-
bership. For those who have not as 
yet Joined. It will be possible to 
do so tomorrow evening In the 
school hall.

Sled-Mail Team  U nique

Nome — Only one dog-sled .nail 
carrier Is left in Alaska, Cheater 
Noonwook, 22, of Savoongrf, about 
200 miles southwest of Nome, He 
and his 10 Huskies cover a 100- 
mile mail route between Savoonga 
and Gambell on St. Lawrence la- 
land In the Bering Sea about twice 
a week from November through 
May. The rest of the year Noon-
wook travels in a skin boat.

ECONOMY LUNCH
Corned Beef on Rye, Potato 
Salad, Economy Size 7flO  
Apple Pie, Coffee 1 9

ARTHUR'S

Wnllrr UlNiipy'a
“ The Light 

In The 
F''ore.sr’
Trcli. S O.X

]>«n
•TlRd8r-

w ater
W a rr io r "

«;30S:.'U
H>H,, “ R#lurtnnt Opbnlnnt#" 

“ Nrvar Hlrungrr”

MYERS Water Systems
Jet, Platon nnd Snhmenilbl* Piimpa

PEERLESS Pumps
Jet, Deep Well Turbine and Siihmerslhle

BRUNER Water Softeners
Maniinl. Srml-Aiitumnllc nnd Fully Automatle

F.ACruitV UISTKIUC'TURS 
J’ Inntic Pipe, Tanka, Parts knd Accessories

HYDRO ENGINEERING CO.
116 Silas Deane lllghwny, Rprky Hill, JA t-SSet

D R W B V i i l O i l
In r«»lor - Wnll IIIn iif v ' b

"LIGHT in Hit FOREST"
t> »» I'nrher. Htndell <’«r fy , 

Jnm tt MrArtbur
3:l$-r,:S$.«:S0

AIa g : “ Hlpfrn llnrnn”  In m U r 
Hr>nu Kfith. Rirk Jnv«»n 

2;00-R:l$

Wed.! ^'Kelurtant Debutante**

illlflMR

Funfiral
Hom«

YCHR ROUND i)IR CONDIIIONING

I'linilllea Throughout The 
Maiiehester Aren Have Commented

oil the complote.Meaa of Quiah Funeral 
Home Service. Every detail Is carefully 
supervised by a lucpiber of the Quiah 
family.

B - u - s l u n e l l

NEXT MONDAY
S. HUROK
pixitnit

Th* Mpn 
Who Crsotsd 
Moed.Muik

M E L A C H R I N O
•111 his •rchistri 
lulurh ii

|TIi i  Mitichrino Strin|s
RCA Victor Rtcotdi

TicKKTR NOW AT n»x  orrtvt
PrlcM  Orrh. nr Ut Hnlc.
»S.M. S.SR. t M .  M  lU Ir-,
I.IU. Mall nrflnrM aramptly filled. 
Makn^cherkn payable In aad malt 
In RaBbaell .Memnrial. Hartfnrd H. 

Cnaa.

RI'AHNKLL

Wllllitiii P. QiOah'. 

Ituynimid T. QuUh

Ml 3-5940

2 2 5  M A I N  S T fl
\

IIONn WIT. J7 J!??
TMK O N t AND ONLY

Ha£jCctfla66e
McntcCa/ifc

PBCMlIAMl "Les SylphMsx.** ’ 'lUI- 
lel ImiMrIal.’* “ tinitn Paritlesns'5 
Prleesi Oreb. «r III Rate. IS.lt, 
n.lS. *>.75. tMl Rale. «t.W. 81.78. 
Mall erdbrs pnmpll.v filled. Nslis 
ehseliR iHxjraMe !• aad matt 'Wt 
 t|8NNBLL MBMOBUb, BarSterd 

M, eVas.

S T A T E  mifORP
l?ALflfT.IB-19l
aMI!0S['!3fc(ARR
DCl VlffiNGS * GINO t. G IN A

Marlborough
TAVERN

    1 7 4 0 c ^   
1IOTF.L and COACH ROOM 
Open All Ye«r— Every Dny

On the Rotary Center of 
Marlbornugh 8 C o r n e r a 
Where U.S. Highways t  and 
6-A Cross.

4 DINING ROOMS 
2 Cocktail Lounges

AND
GUEST ROOMS

Reservations Requeated 
Eaat Hampton 

Andrew 7-9SS8 or 
Andre,w 7-0890

STATE
N O W  ond T U E S D A Y
CONTINCOCS FROM S|48

STEWART GRANGER
BARBARA RliSHc- 

. ANIHONY STEEL»

Tbe Adenahwnwt UN iNoy tf

HARRY BLACK 
ANV'nniTMlIR

eatM WMua« CM lai i UnbrH

  P L U S   
HUGH O’BRIEN

i M i m m i
m i i w r

DEFENSE 
n .A Y

Eg Alfred ShelnwoM
OppoiMsiU are a necessary evil. 

Make allowance for the critters 
when you afe planning the play' 
of your hand.

South’a jump overcall ahowed a 
fairly good suit writhout aide 
atrength, following the practice of 
today's scientific bidders. Most 
experts now agree on this use of 
the jump overcall, although a few 
still reserve it to show s very 
strongi hand..

North Waa delighted to jump to 
game even though South had 
shown a weak hand. North could 
see hit own singleton and suspect-
ed that his partner waa short in 
spades. North’s top cards In the 
red suits gave him further as-
surance that there would be a 
good play for game.

East dealer

A t l t A t ’
  A « J '
  A  K (  4

WIST , EAOT

t f ? ;
•   J 7 3 .   Q S S

  Q • A E 1 0 4 I
SOUIH 
A  /
V  K Q J 7 «  J
  10 f  2 ;
A  J S 4

Eari Se«th West North 
1 A  2 V  Pass 4 B
All PSM

Opening lesd —  A  2

West should ‘have opened a 
oper

and East won with the king. East
trump. Instead he opened a club.

promptly returned a trump, and It 
was now. up to South to plan his 
play.

At first glance, it looked easy. 
South could ruff two clubs in the 
dummy, and could eventually give 
up a spade and a diamond.

Then declarer, wondered how he 
would get out of dummy after 
he had ruffed a club. He would 
have to give up a spade or a dia-
mond to the opponents. They would 
then return another trump, and 
South would be unable to ruff any 
more clubs in the dummy.

Dummy had, after all, started 
with only three trumps. If the op-
ponents took two trumps out of 
the dummy, declarer would be able 
to ruff only one club.

Resigning himself to this de-
fense, South had to play for dum-
my's long suit.

Declarer won the second trick

with the king of hearts and led hia 
singleton spade. West, as expected, 
took the queen of spades and led 
another trump.

Declarer won in dummy with the 
ace of hearts, ruffed a spade, ruf-
fed a club tn dummy and ruffed 
another spade. Now he could draw 
the last trump, lead a diamond to 
dummy and ruff still another 
spade.

By thU time, dummy’s last 
spade was good. South could get to 
dummy once more with a diamond 
to cash the last spade. . This was 
his tenth trick, and the contract 
was safe.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades—J; 

Hearts—  K Q J 7 5 2; Diamonds— 
10 6 2; Clubs— J 5 4. What do yoji 
say ?

Answer: Pass. Change one of the 
small cards to an ace, and you'd 
have a minimum opening bid. You 
need more than a fairly good suit 
for an opening bid.

(Copyright 1958, tleneral Fea-
tures Corp.)

pr ogr ams
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i
Video Everyday

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. Dickenses A 'Con Ific-
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E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

CIi i i m H S Hartford, Coaa. 
Chkaael M New Haven Coma. 
Cbaanel 18 Hartford. Caan. 
Chaanel 27 Sprlache^d. Mate. 
Chaami'i M New Hrltala. Coni. 
Chaanel 40 Helyoke. Haie. 
Channel 69 tVaierbarv Cota.

COLUMRIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Servtes 

Sizes 20 to 28

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.—Ml 9-0659

l lM  ( 11 HOUR OF 8TAX8
"Thfi I,axl F striareh"

( SI HKAT THK CLOCK .
IS) THK BIO PAYOFF 

l!t -N ) TODAY 18 OVB8 
(4S> ALL STAR PLAYHOUSE 

l i U  IIS-MI TUB VKBUIC7 18 XOIIBI 
rtt-841 FROM THF.SB BOOTS 
( S) BANDSTAND

fiM  ( SI HAP RICHARDS EXPRESS 
( SI AMERICAN HANDSTAND . 
(IM S ) BRIGHTER DAY 
(SS-M) tIlIKKN »'UR A DAV 
US-M) SECRET STORM«:IS

4:S» (l8i4S) KDOK OF NIGHT
I 8) K I N U E R --------
(!!-SS) CCIUNT

iANUER ANDY 
I c c ir i—    

S :M  ( S) FEATU 
‘ ‘ Buck*

. (IS) LIFE  OF RILEY

T I L t V I S I 0 N

(If-4«> THE DANNY THOMAS 
/  SHOW

(H -N ) MB. PETER OUNN 
"T he Rllad P la s lit ''

• :M  ( 8) MIKE HAMMER
< 8-88) ANYBODY CAN PLAT 
(18-48) ANN SOUTHERN SHOW 
(!3-8«) HALL OF FAME—  

"Jshsajr Belinda"
1#:H  ( 8) PARIS PRECINCT

( 8) W ALTER WINCHELL 
FILE

(18-48) DESILU PLAYHOUSE 
"B en iadflite"

(88) THIS IS MUSIC 
18:30 t 8) NEWS A WKATHF.B 

4 8) NEWS. W EATHEE R 
SPORTS

(84) SCIENCE FICTION THEA-
TE R

(88) 80H N  DALY A THE 
NEWS

10 :U  ( I) FEATU RE FILM
"laland Braenc”

(88) e Ar l y  l a t e  s h o w  '
11 :M  ( 8) p o l i t i c a l  BROADCAST

(18-80) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(88) rHE RIO NEWS 
(40) FEATURE FORTY 

11:18 ( 8) W ORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
"D ark VIclary”

(18) MILLION nO LLAR M OVfE 
"B loade Rnnaom " .

(SOI THK JACK PAAR SHOW 
11:80 ( 88) THE JACK PAAB SHOW

>(75’ FAIR 
R E  FILM 

Barkflkln Fraallrr.'’

(881 THK FIRST SHOW 
(M >.JI0Y ROGERS 
(40) P O ^ V E

8:80 ( 8) MICKEY 'SIOl'SE CLUB 
(18) THE BIG SHOW 
(St) THR F.ARLY SHOW

"L*fll P lasrt A lrm ra" 
(48) rW ILIOHI r n  EATER 

• ito < S> P4IPKVE t h e a t e r  
(88) LATE m a t i n e e  

«:8S ( 8) POLITICAL BROADCAST 
8:70 (88) SPOBT8CAST

( 8) HOPALONG CASSIDY 
«:4 e  (S8>'SPF.riAf XSSIGNMF.NT 
4)48 ( 8) NEWS AND WEATHER 

(88) NEWS

Nichols T IB iC  
Manchasfar Inc.

Goodyear 
N YLO N  TIRES

Store Md Plant tOS Broad SL

TEL. Ml 3-5179
7;M ( I) NEWS, WEATHER. AND 

SPORTS
( 8) CITY DETKirriVF,
(88) WEATHER AND NEWS 
(84^) NEWS A WKAI'HEH 

tiU (1444) DOUGLAS EDWARDS. 
NEWS

(88) HIUHLIGHTS 
(It) NEWS

7:84 ( 8) GOVERNOR RIBICXIFr 
( 8) SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

STORYBOOK
(U-44) NAME THAT TUNE 
)>8>- t'HE REAL MrlXlYA .
(84) TIC TAC DOUGH t»lor) 
(88) JUBILEE. USA 

7:U ( 8) FEATURE FILM ' 
"Malar Falral"

  :M (18-44) THE TEXAN
OWSt) BmLERR Ginr "

CHADWICK A CO.
044 CENTER ST— Ml 9-0669

H it t  (U ) NEWS
>*!«» ! J! ^ -w s  AND WEATHER
t*16 ( R-l ‘PIRN'S

TUESDAY
18:40.(18-48) LOTK OF LIFE 

(88qW) TIC TAt OOl'OB 
.18:34 ( 8) MOTHER’S DAY

(38-8t) IT COULD BE YOU 
(calar)

1444) SEARCH FOR TOMOB-
r o w

18:48 (1444) THE GUIDlNO UORT 
1;M (18) URERACE SHOW 

(18) NEWS
(88) AT HUME WITH KitTV 
(M) TV MATINEE 
(4t) BINGO AT HOME 

1:48 (18) IXtNNElTIVUT LIFE 
1)84 ( 1) STAGE 8

(1444) AS THK WORLD TUHN9 
(88) NEWS

D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
Pickup and Dolivary

F IS H E R
D R Y  C L E A N S E R S . Inc.

125 Bread 84.—IMsI 20 fr-TIII

liM

(:I4

'Thoadar Valley"
I 448) MM4» JOURNEY 

"Utile Dlaaaede”  
«1444i FATHER KNOWS 
(1414) WKLLS FAROO 

"Ratek Caaaliy"
( 1) WBIRLVBIRDS^
< Ml) Voiok or Hunc

»>*» Itl) ATWOMK WITH KITTT.
s ! » 4

BR8T

m M x  DEAN sagw  
----------OR CONRt-

( 8) CBANCK FOR ROlTAifCB
( l i ^  JOIMX D----------------
(SMt) TRUTH « 

j 4IUBMCE9 
8:14 ( 8) .SUSIE

I »> MV UTTbK MAROUt 
.(1444) HOUSE PARTY 
(848S« HAOOW BA4M<W (taMt)

f x c l u ’.iv c  TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING O 
L. T WOOD CO
1. It p h o n - M It : licii t n / v

J U S

Coventry " .

G i r l S c o u f g  
F u n d s  D r i v e  
S l a t e d  O c t .  26

lira. Donald Bowman of ttt. 44A 
h is  been, named general chair-
man o f the annual hoose-to-houae 
Girl Sc(Mit finance drive td*be con- 

' ducted from Saturday through 
Oct. 36.

The quota'will be $730.84 to be 
used for leader training courses, 
toward the lAlary of full-time em- 

. id(iyeA of the Ehutern Connecti-
cut Girl Scout Council and toVvard 
the mortgage payment and main- 
.tenance o f Camp Laurel in Leb- 
ai.on.

Anyone not contacted perimn- 
ally and caring to contribute may 
send donations to Mrs. Bowman, 
R.FJ>. 3.

Court Oases
Joseph Fortier, 29, of 58 Hick-

ory Dr., Coventry, was fined 5102- 
In Justice Court Friday night for 
driving while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor. A  nolle 
was entered on a charge of reck-
less driving. ,

Other <»8es disposed of by Jus-
tice Leroy M. Roberts follow: Dan 
Clggey, 33. o f Rabbit Trail, fined 
$30 for speeding; David A. Jones. 
20, of Newington, fined $9 for 
passtog in a no passing 'zone: Ed-
ward Orciitt, 24, of Rt. 81, fined 
$6 and $3 respectively for failure 
to keep to the right arid driving 
without a license; and George L.

’ GlgUere, 29, of Canton, fined $6 for 
disregarding a stop sign.

The case of Constantines A. Cou- 
loumbls, 28, o f Bridgeport, charged 
with failure to carry a registration 
and disregarding a atop sign, was 
continued until Friday,

Town Shares County Tax
The Town of Coventry will be 

billed to the amount of $6,722.56 as 
Its apportionment of the Tolland 
County Tax of $58,000 as laid Sept.' 
11 by county legislatures. This is 
due and payable in a single in-
stallment on or before June 1, 
1959 to defray county expenditures 
for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 
1959.

Of the tax apportioned among 
the 13 county towns, Coventry 
rates third high with 'Vernon first 
and Stafford secemd high in the 
amounts payable.

4-H Notes ^
The 4-H Teen H’ers will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence A, Bradfield, 
leader.  

The Little' Scissors 4-H Club has 
reorganized^with Miss Hazel M. 
Little AS junior leader. Mrs. F.
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Right TherSf 50 Years Ago . .
Fifty years ago in the Apos-^ 

toUc Lutheran Church in Ros-
tock, Germany, to which she is 
pointing, Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. 
Hansen, 27 Eire St., were married 
by the Rev. Wagner. Yesterday 
they, celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary with a dinner 
given In their honor for members 
of the immediate family and 
other relatives at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig B. Hansen, 
92 Waranoke Rd. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hanseri’^Were mar-

Pauline Little Is leader. Club of-
ficers Reeled follow: Maureeii 
Ravlln^presldent; Bonnie Granger, 
vice prudent; Kathy Ravhn,-sec-
retary; Sandra Hotchkl^,- treas-
urer; Sandra Colby, reporter; and 
Pauline D. Little, historian.

Tomorrow^ events 
Buttons and Bowls . 4-H ,. after 

school, home o f Mrs. Jean F.' Roy; 
joint meeting Gleaners Circle and 
Fragment Society, 7:30 p.m.,
XJhui'ch Community House; Inter-
mediate Girl Scout Troop 233. af-
ter school, home of Mrs. Gerard 
Dubord; U.S. Defen.'*e savings 
stamps, 7:30 a.m., Coventry Gram-
mar School; Garden Club, 10 a.m., 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library; 
Merry . Sewers 4-H, 3:30 p.m.,
home of Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Cl-vll 
Defense advanced first aid course, 
7:30 p.m.. South Coventry flre-

Columhia

ried on Oct. 12, 1908. They and 
their two oldest children came- to 
this country in October 1910. Ex-
cept for a brief at'^y In Woodland, 
Conn., they have spent the remain-
ing years in Manchester. They 
have three sons, William of Sche-
nectady, N. Y., Ludwig of Man-
chester, 'and Edward Hansen of 
Barrington, R. I. They alao have 
four gran(ichildren. ' Before his 
retirement 10 years »go Hansen 
was a carpenter and contractor.

(Herald Photo by Salernls).

house; .^tittle Blossoms 4-H, 3:30 
p.m,,' home of Mrs. William Lod- 
d4ir; Brownie Ti'oop 182,' 2:45 p.m., 
home Qf Mrs, Wilbert Garrison.

Also St. Mary’s CYO, 7:30 p.m., 
church hall; Boy Scout Troop 67, 
7 p.m., American Legion Home; 
Dem(x:ratic Town Committee, 8 
pm., Booth-Dimock Memorial Li-
brary; Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Cove 
Restaurant; Small (Jlalms Court, 7 
p.m.. Board of Selectmen's office; 
Yoyng Mothers Club, 8 p.m., Na-
than Hale Community Center; 
Uriel Lodge. AFandAM, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Hall, Merrow; Coventry 
Grammar School PTA executive 
board, 8 p.m., school; Booth-Dim- 
ock Memorial Library board of 
trustees, 8 p.m., reading' room.

Manchester Rvenlng Herald Cov-
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. Paul-
ine Little, telephone PI 2-8281.

Wiiid Slashed 
A t t e n d a n c e  a t  

j ^ c h e r y  G o l f
A windy day waa credited with 

keeping more archers home yester-
day, than brought them out to the 
Archery Golf Sh(x>t sponsored by 
the Columbia Lake Bowmen,

About 1(K) bowmen visited or 
participated In the event during 
the day, and from tjheir remarks, 
It was a delightful day and one 
they wouldn’t have missed.

Men,' women and children 
trudged over the pasture land at 
Kenneth L. Fox’s farm In Chestnut 
Hill, shooting . around a 2-mlle 
course.

Trophy winners at the end of the 
day were Pat Rondinone of Hart-
ford who placed first in the men’s 
division with a score of 68: Bert 
Tietsch o f North Guilford, second, 
with 71; and Tony Cavalier of New 
Haven, third with 72,

Rondinone’s wife, Betty, won 
first In Women’s division. sCofe(] 
81; Marcia Hall Of Columbia, sec-
ond, 83;-Virginia Johnson, Colum-
bia, 92. Harry Cafrella, new res-
ident of Columbia, first in the Jun-
ior, division , shot 74; .Allen Fer- 
rigno, WUlbnantic and Columbia, 
second. 77; and Warren Fletcher, 
third. 8P. Thpse boys were all 
twelve yeapi'old. Three others who 
shot 80,;h^ld a side shoot to break 
the Ue. They were Doran Shum- 
way. Steven Fletcher and Michael 
McKinney.

The setting was beautiful amonir 
the rolling hills and glorious fall 
colon  of the swamp luaples. The 
archers must have enjoyed this 
and some of their women folk, who

didn't shoot. -enjoyH picking up 
hickory huts an(f butternuts as 
they waited.

PTA’ to Meet
Columbia Parent Teacher Assn, 

will meet In t' e Horace W. Porter 
School activity room ’ tomorrow at 
8 p.m. ’This is the first time, with 
the exception of a special meeting 
some years ago, that the associa-
tion haa ever met anywhere but In 
Yeomans Hall. Tho.se attending 
are asked to enter through the 
front door, at the left end of the 
main building.

It Is expected that the scholar- 
ahip committee uill announce the 
young person who is to receive the 
association's fli-st annual acholar- 
ship award of $50. George Patros, 
principal of the achool, Mrs. Ethel 
Brehant. a member of the staff, 
and Mrs, Fi-ederick Lowman, vice 
president of the association, will 
meet tonight to make their deci-
sion.

Mrs Knut Barstrom and \trs! 
Morgan Hills have planned ,f0r a 
toy party and a House ot-l4ations 
deuionstration to fonoW the brief 
business meeting. In order that the 
association may. have- Us own 
equipment, nismbers are asked to 
donate any spoons they niay h fre  
to sparer
ristrlct Uavemor to Visit Lions

Al Abraham of Norwich, dis-
trict governor of iXstrlct 23, Lions 
International, will be a guest at 
the local groups dinner meetir.g 
tonight In Liberty Hill Log Cabin, 
This will be an official visit.

Sisterhood to Hold Tea
The Sisterhood of Agudath Achim 

will hold it's annual membership 
tea tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
synagogue at Chestnut Hill. Mrs., 
Samuel Z u c k e r. chairman In 
charge, has announced that Mrs. 
Harry Brettschnetder of Will|man- 
tl., will give a nionologue. Imper-
sonating Molly Goldberg of radio 
and TV fame.

Assisting Mrs. Zucker are Mra.

Milton Kazkowltz as co-chiUrman; 
Mrs. M om s Kaplan, Mrs. Nathan 
Rouen, Mrs. Albert Paakbw, Mra. 
Harry Koenlgaberg, Mrs. Samuel 
Kassman, Mrs. Irvirig Tannen- 
baum all o f  Columbia, Mrs. Philip 
Segal and Mrs. Louis Goldstein of 
Lebanon.

Mrs. Nathan Rosen has an- 
novmced that the gr6up -will hold 
a om bin ed  pot-luck supper, 
Chinese auction and card party 
Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. In the synagogue. 
Mrs. Samuel Kxasman la chairman 
of the event \,‘lth Mrs. Irvli^  
Tannenbaum, Mrs. Zucker ,Rffa 
Mrs. Florence Liebman o f Xeb- 
anon asisting her. ^

roliunbla ComminiiTjr Players
In connection ..with their com-

ing production--"The White Sheep 
of the Family," several of the 
Columbia ̂ 'Players have been In-
terviewed over Radio Station 
WHJ. Yesterday Miss An) (Thes- 
brt), Mrs. Alice Cartier and Ed-
ward Paradise were heard. Last 
week Mrs. Herbert Englert, Mrs. 
Robert Lane and Arnold Slhvonen 
were on the air with Homer Ford.

Edward Read is now working 
with the Pla. era rehearsing for 
the part of Peter in the comedy.

Also busily engaged behind the

scenes Ss aasibtmiit stage tiimn- 
agers ar« Mrs. Diane Hodgdna and 
Mrs. Lucille Gosllnv. Mra. Alice 
Erickson is'^wo king on costumes' 
and gathering the necessary jprb'pa 
Is ARce Cartier. Lighting-Will be 
handled by George E. Peters, Ed-
ward Paradise, Donrild' Hodgins 
and Kenneth Erickson.

.NeoY Voters |
Forty-seVin votera were made! 

Satur^y in a 6-hour session in | 
Y^nlans ilall. This is a larg.-: num- i 
her for a single aession and'brings . 
the total for this fall up to 9 l. The , 
total seemed as If it i.iust be some 
sort of a record for this small 
community, whose voting list total-
ed 952 last election. However, Hu- j 
bert P.- Collins town clerk states 
that tn 1952, 155 were made and . 
In 1956, 166. These two years were ; 
both presidential election years. 
however.

I Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia rhrrespondent Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tiittre, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

GiNERAL'*^
TV SERVICE
O i ^  f g  RC A GRO 

Nights Phts Parts
IE U IU S -M 8 8

M ARLO W'S
T A I L O R I N G

S ER V IC ES

John Bai'ry was the iirat cap-
tain In the U.S. Navy, being ap- i 
pointed by PreiiSdenV Washington * 
In 1794 under the Constitution.

open all day monday; thuroday and friday tUl t

 ̂ FAIRWAY
for

c r o c h e t ’ c o t t o n
1^ you may use your charge plan plate

• All types of zipper re-
pairs

• Turning of shirt coUara
• All type sof alterations
• Cut f and band replace-

ments on jackets
• Trouser cuffs

• Dry cleaning
• Girls’ skirt tapered

Prompt Service—  
Reasonable Prices!

M A R L O W ^
TAILORING DEPT. 
Ix)(ver Store Level

KEITH'S 59" " A N N IVERSARY SALE!

FIRST IN OVERALL Q t’ AU TY 
. . That’s Frigidaire!
PTRST IN SERVICE, AS 
ALWAYS 
. . . That's Keith's!
FIK.ST IN CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION ,
. . . That'a Kelth’a and P'rlgldalrel 
FIRST IN e x t r a  LARGE 
TRADE-INS .
. . . That's Helth’a!

KEITH’S Hid FRIGIDAIRE
First In overall quality . . to gWe you refrigeration at its best . . at surprising low cost t« 
you! AND-^Kelth'a is, as always . . the First in customer satisfaction .  .  to ^ v s  you topa in 
value . •• tops In serxHce . . top4 In all 'round satiafactlon! j ...

Big neyr 10.8 Cu. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE . . with 
„ roomy Freeier Locker, ample shelf capacity 

. . PLUS Shelves In the,door . . keep smaller 
items right at your fingertips! Brings you 
greater home efficiency''and economy,. . new 
'Sheer Look’ beauty . . everj'thing you want 
In your new. refrigerator! Beat of All . . 
Keith’s brings It to you at’ a startling low 
price that makes it a tremendous value for 
y(ju. Plan to see it 'hicsdsy!

R E G U L A R  R R I C E .............
E X T H A  L A R G E  
T R A D E -IN  a l l o w a n c e

S219.9S

*40

$1 7 9  95

LIBER AL TER M S . . .  Ol>EN A N  A CC O U N T!

YO U
P A Y

. M A I fii S i 1’ i ! ; s ’ L '

STORK HOURS; < ^ R  hleaitoy 
Hiroagft Sa$nrda!r Fr«m 2 A.2I. 
Ub MI 8:I6 P.2I.. OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENINO UN- 

' T IL 't.   '

M E E  r a i d i n g

I

H t W IM l

p A H O ftIt t

A t arfviirtfigiR Qa 
RfXAit'2
  'TV'  

SKCTACUIAA

swiss
a i n m

[4W W AY , O C T ^  l i f l x l i c  
And h  i m  w m  

.  , s i>itOGm»Yi f a a mm
 ̂ suw AY m m rA m s

MuHl-vitimin

dlitary
m p p lw n en t 

MiMttiwithMMnIt.

HKTi  

f
Rtfxvl/ J ’

miMMMUZKD f i
a  c o iM M fx  O

N'l* II^ B l
EConipItx •*$. •.$•
Vitsmint plus m a. m

KoxmlI

P O iY M U lS I O M
CMWt m'i  Mvkl-VMMiM

m t n . m
vitsmim ' A

....
* .  ̂ Al M4«4I»’«'7’ ............ .

sSm*()t, fW- >• '---- -----

-------—

M« H741I9IC rswsnh......_

M  Rtuii iiinm t MH*!*'.
lOO'i.,........-—’-’....

iUlUAW W'****

gggUttr ill**-----
iif « « { ' **«)«W_____

»•»
(•r cM4P*4 **8».-----
It. (Olios 74*W 
iSWHIl.............. .....

mill touiwy.
184 «a*ti 8m »«»w

.2lM .M 
_2f#r .40 
. 2 for .90 
„ 21ir .11 
„ 2 fir  .50 
„.2for .00 
_ 2for .091 

2 lor .00 
2 lor .70 

,  21w .43 
-21w  .30 

21w .11 
,„  21ir .30 
„ 21ir .40 
„_21w1.00 

l l w  .70!•! RIKUL ... ........C4.V1

Aexall a U B B t U O
A t � O H O L

Hat li|. 7I(
finttt quilitv. *  0 J 1 .
Idtil for body nib. h r  O lA f

Gtefifsii. A ffO IO S  
S H A Y i  XBK A M M

ChoostRii, Is H tt  
HoKbShivt, “ J***-nvRvj ofiarwi
Livtndir er
Lsvtndir
Mentholitid.

Mosfic

A D tm S IYM  T A M

'̂U%s2hr5(k
I  widtbi, 14', W , W , I 2Vk I* . 

Rtc.39f,lfir4$f

Aoxall Ml SI
ANmtPTte

PhM Multi-purpOM 
I Rm . N f intlnptic mouth

2 A /2  *'*'**- ****'*
h r  yiAf

ii»ttr$x
m A T IM O  P A D
Witprool, S-iptod. Rimoviblf 
iritn plild Ewk

I l l^ r .  U.ifl Rtf' R'N

2 h r 5 . 9 6
WV*I > v.bfl
ipprovtd.

S IW I C A M  NOMf

•mri sir
7-ot. Xtfiul Crystal door hiir 

Rig. IM  spray, idsil for

2 h r l 0 r ^

Cara Nama FASTpumtm munm
12m. SIUMP90

RH.1JI Mtdicstodte«a 7 Jiff roliovsdffidniff,
for 1.Q 1 luvnbilr ror s.irs

S A X X H A D m  
T A D t A T S

" " ‘1 9 . 2  h t J S e

B O NUS BUYS

Aaxall D L Y � t D IM
^ S U P P O S IT D D I M S

. - i n    ;
Ri|. I l f  Cholcs of idults’ 

.4 *  Infurts'.

n o t  o n  t h e  i < p l a n

b u t  w o n d e r f u l  b u y s .

Caveada
CHUSTMAS (AADS
Bostd. All 
original
dtsifns, color- <r  
fully tfyltd. d t

**r H |K iop’i_;--_i»tr j4« 
^  1 if. iooV -_ .j» 4 » , J j
1.10 M I f .  tOOO’t-----Jtlr i S
1.80 i/i ir. lOOO’i___ IMrl.lf
1.84 I or. ieOO’4____J h f l A

D O ^ D ALL
D B O D O D A M T
2*$. I f f  AntiponpiORt

2 f a r 7 0 t ^ ^ 'protoctioii.

m :
>n h ,
HITT

N ffw ItR iN ill 
ABMOSOL 
T O O T H  
P A ST A

to btvih.
1.51 ViluoftXAU TOOTH ^
9A8TL 3 tubts — ----------------

/Mm 'S ffr Utdhd

WAIST W A t tS t t
HUtylod.
some fseto rat - ir i. m
kinds. $mu ' " ’ V " -

- mso m^ -A  m g o
torrHlehui. 0 * 9 0 '

KffXflRffir

rsifiaat
_  Hf,ft 4.99

dam. Automitle 
ibutoff.   .

ira a lAaMpi* U D H T  S A T
•sftiti 1.29

iffi vtUff ctirtii) fivM , 1  minNNDin. trd or ryctoi—

1 9.41 Wot « !»* • ''funs wim — —
1

\4pwn CTVi limps 
Ibiifiiindspondwtly- 
\ im  ft«or6.2d*«»
W  '

M l  A . U
a a f * " '
9dm-

-----------I'OO
yyjSTtM iw .-— 2.10

-----2.01

WJMu ^

on.
«  Hat

JSSS?’-

sjg.'

r ji

I 146

"tawr

h , 4 f L

------
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W D tr—M W  
m tto —t m  
ttvocxv-ut*

Daily Radio
EM ten OMjU(kt TUm

WT10-rl«fW

W PUP— U lt

' Th* (ouowiflg pruurain tcDea *  
ulM AT* nipsiUeo by u>* radio | 
inana|«meiiU dbd an  aubject to 
cisaiiga wiUiwt notica.
*  W INf'—llancB«»t«r H.rald Ntw*
• :W—W lNr—Mu«c Ic-r U)t rirai btiill ,
♦ „ I
■ W H AY-rU lIrr Par!>

WKNB-<'»ron > Club
W  I  — . w.  • I
WDRC—Cal KMlv
WPOP-Top O  l  im, .

4:M- 
WINK—

^ 'w En F—Mu» k  wilb Jp» Girand

W HAY-PI»tt*r Part!- 
Wl l C—Kevfio 
WKNB—CAron • <10 ( ’luh
W IJC—Kuk̂
W DRC—C*1 K' ll':
WPUP—Top Tim*

A:30-
WHAt - I'l.mft i «f IV -

W KaNB—<. *r r. * M ' ' l'*h 
U n o —P*.»p M.iitr
U PRC—Oa y.
U l'np—T ji 1' ; .rn#4*.V-
WHAY-PJ«K-' I'a'tv 
U i ■< I*— f>C"> 'I R ■ " i*
U'KaNB- i.Ar'- ii ■ >'i'' Cluh 
W'l'IlJ-fl-.Sfc Ml.lfl
w uRc—<.:*» f>'
UpOP—Top i'< 7im* I

» 1
W H AV-Piait'' I’nrit |
\\ I , .rd f: ■ . uf
U K.N’B- ' ;n-̂ r f MO Ciuh 
\\ I 1 C—
u n n c -r .^ 'k  H-if-rifr 
W POP - T r T' Tirn* :

• 0&-
W IN f—r . f« »  !i;l5- , I
WHAV-Piati^r Rariy I
U ( 'c r—Hfoorti R»'u#
U'KNB--* iif'-.n » t f '  r*l'ih I
W T lC -il> » M "‘' '  '
W ’ H R i  a t  K  j
WPOP-Top 4 - T»m*

• ,
WHAY -  f ’latt-r I’ariv

UKNB • arm k ifT'Cluh
U ri'J-R  #" Mi IM '
WDR̂ ^—».'ai K-ihv
W ro r -F ..«  Opppor

I  ;4,V-
W IN f- bP' fta 
WHAY—Pitttof Parn
\n'0 -R^curd n*'y«
U'KNB—Caron a MO Chih 
w Tic—n-'** mh k i 
UDRC—Cal KolbV 
UTOp—Eya Opener

• :W1-
WHAY-0«taiin« 
w e re —Evamnt Muaio 
WKaVB-Opan Mika 
WTIC-Nawa 
WDRC—Nawa Raporttr
w pop—Hava

W IN f—Naara
• :1»-

WiNf^^Mualo for Sranlng

WTIC—Dick BtrttI 
WuRC—Amr«a ano Andy 
W PO P-E  P Morma

‘ WIIAV-Hoiind lio f 
WTt c— ui ui« worM 
WDRic-Anawfr P in t*  
WPOP—Modern 8oun4i

J.U-
WHAV-Mound Dof 
W'l 1C—Ufa tr> in« ^ortd 
VVURC—K R Murro* 
WPOP— Modern Sound!

« Of)-.
WMAY-Mound r>o| 
VVTIC-V«>u Kei Vi.uf Ufa 
WI»ni>-nob»r! Q l,**l!
M p or - Mod' r̂n Sound*

A n dover

Independelnt 
Voters Cloud 
Poll Forecast

' a i:»-
WIIAV !̂ ■unrt 
W Tic-\..u fii*t Y.Aur laifa

' wnne—n-b^r» w i.*«ia
I v^p'^r Modem Sound*
H iO

W MAY T>- g
U I |i ^Niljhi M>jk
Wnr<'—Bert A Cl-na ■
U Top Mcâ Ufri fLiiind*

, a i:»
WIIAV- M'iind rK,g 
U'ln -NigPi- Ui'^
W I'pi ■— B*r’ I  Ci -na 
Upnp M'-dP": Sotindi

9 Im
( WHAY H-'iii'l r»og 

WTIC-Nigtu cm* 
wr»r«'-T »i- W--r;0 fonifh! 
UpfiP Mod'in Sound*

to;.
\4 IM’ -  N e * •

• 10-
I WINF-WINF Bandaiand 
VIA

U■HÂ ■ !!• ii.d D 't
W TIc—NiKl'* lain#
\\ I ,p. _  r |,» Wmi Id ronlfhl 
w p 'ip  Modern Sound* 

a 30
IM j .'Mgm A Hicfi 

W TI'‘ -P'^-ketliook N#«a 
WDf!' - Mood* for Rnmanea 
Wf'MT' Modern Sofinda 

9i.Y
\V> t s ) ME>ii A al( r>
\̂ 'M' - PcK-k̂  tb<«ok Ne«a
Whftc- Miu.de for P.ornanca 
\KVt»P Mra-feiii fviiinda

10 on
WHA V .Ninhi VV«|f li
WTPInierfiAtionRi fWindatand 
\vt>PC—Mraaada loi Romtnea 
VVrMiP Modern Soiinda 10 lA-
WMAV Ni«h» Walch 
WTKT—International Randaiand 
W fipc Moode foi Rnmanoa 
Wf'OP Modern Sounda 

10 3A-
WMa V Night Wairh 
WTfC-TIme for Muain 
WDRC—Mooda for Romtnea 
WPOP—Modern Bounda 

t l :U -
W lfAY-Nlght Watrh 
WTfC—UN Radio Rovlaw 
WDRC—Mood! fir Romtnea 
WPOP—Modern Sound#II:

:
WMAY—Dttailna 
WTIC—•tnciiy joo: 
nT)RC—Nawa Tima

rta
WPOP—Dlxlaland

• t t -
W MAY-««iantda 
U T IC ^ o ta  Oiaa aub 
W'DFtc-^uv Uombtrdo 
W'pop—Modern Sounda

* ’tvHAY—carenede 
WTiC—Tbraa Mtat ILitra 
WDR( — laowati Tbomta 
«T O P —Nema t:tt-
WMAY—Strenade
WTIC—Dick Btrtal 
WDRC—Amoa and J|ndY

WMJ^-Nlfhl Watch 
WTIC-Nt9r* 
WORC-Newa 
W^P-NaM#

^ w flA Y - Nl«hl W«lrh
WTIC^prtrlii rin »l 
WDUC—Monilt for RomMC* 
WPOP—Mo4«rn 1isun4«
WMAV-Jaru All»y 
WtrC-4l|*rfi«hl I t  
W rPC—M oofi for
wpor ■

II >4^W»A1
WTIC

R«r«M4*
_____  __ .ir llomkneo
WPOP—Mo4#rn •oun4n

V—J tu  A ll^
-flUrlllihl H«r 
I—MnoiTi fnr Pomoor,

•r>n«4«

1;
WPOP—Pulton 
14—WHAY—nn«»rv llmir

Television I’ rnErams 
On Psae Two

. .C—Sttrlli 
WDRC—Moo  ̂_
WpOP—Modarn Sminda

' ’ v w r -s i f i ' Oft

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Days c a  AC A Call 

Nlfhta w A »a9  Piiia Parti 
TEL. Ml 8-MS2

Interested In Color TV? 
Saa the new RCA Mark 

•erlet colorMli

•ARLO W 'S t v
inSD Tolland TurnpIkA, 
Biivkliuid— Ml 8-60S5

M rrid cn  Paprrw  
N ow  ( j )HI 7 (IflllR

Mrrlflon. ('onn . OiM, 1.1 i/T’i 'Hir 
prlio Ilf the Mfililen Reeoid and 
tile Meriden .Iruirnol who  lnrre*«ed 
(rnni five rfiila to aeven rent* per 
rnpy effertive Uiday, a apolteaiiian 
for the two iirwApaperA minounyed 
todoy Thia will he the ttral rhanse 
In price of I he I wo pewapapera 
aince Kebriiary IIMP. the apoUea- 
nian aiild

The anooiicemeni aald the in- 
rreaae waa iiiade oei eaaary by the 
"ever-lnct eaaliiK mala of labor, 
paper, fCHliirea and of eveivIhInR 
flae ttial Roea Into the piitiliahlnR 

I of a iiewapaper "
• 'airier hoya and newa dealera 

i will receive a pari of the Inrreaae, 
the annniinremeni aald

The llerord la a nioinlo" nawa- 
paper. the .lournal ia an afternoon 
newapaper.

R«(iitered votera reached an all 
time high of 813 In Andover after 
Baturday'a voter making seaaion 
and ahowed DemocraU making 

I ationg gaina, with Independent 
jvoteia a potent force for either 
I party.

The unofficial total of votera on 
the three liata ahowi that there 

jaie now .13.1 Itepubllcana. 287 
! I>emocrata and 101 "independenta" 
j reglatered. In .Saturday'! reglatra- 
I lion, 12 llepublieana, 3 Democrata 
land 18 "independenta’ were made 
votera.,

! An incrcaae In the number of 
Democrata regiatenng Ihia year 
and In the paat few yeara bringa 
the Democratic Party in the town 
within 48 voter* of the Republican 
Party. Andover haa been a Re-
publican atronghold for many 
yeara.

The large ^(rihber of "Independ-
enta ' haa nauaed concern among 
leadrra in both partlea. They con- 
aider ttfla trend makea the out 
come of electioiia tncreaaingly dlf 
ficult to eatimate.

In the three voter-making aea- 
alona held In recent month! a 
total of 113 votera have berei made 
aa followi: 31 Republlcana,- 81 
rtemocrate and .11 "independenta " 

One more -eaalon vill ’>e held 
from 3 to 1 p.m. for thnae whoae 
voting righta have matured alnre 
Oct. II or Who lave reached the 
aga of 21 atnee that date.

Holiday Workahop I’lanned 
Mia. Jamca Ijiw haa Invited 

men and women of the Flral Oon- 
Rregatlonal Church to meet with 
her In the paraontge a. 8 o'clork 
tomorrow to plan and make hr .- 
day deroratlona for the church- 
wide bazaar Nov, 8.

Mra. Ij iw  la .hairman of the 
holiday decnrallon committee for 
the bazaar.

'Phe chairman of other rommlt- 
teea for tha event have been an-
nounced by .Mr. and Mra Steve 
Drain and Mr. and Mra KIwood 
Hudaon, general co-chairmen. They 
are; Mra. Ralph Ranaom, pi.bllci- 
ly; Mra. Oeorge Miinaon, food; 
Mra. Roacoo Talbot and .Mra. Allen 
Yale, white elephant and mm- 
mage; Mra. John (tlrlchj fancy 
work: Mra, Carl Johnaon. planta 
and flow'era; Mra, John McOuIre, 
corner cupboard ( preaervea I; the 
Pilgrim KellowahIp, refreahmenl 
aland; .Mlaa Teaa Melt and Mlaa 
F.mlly Miller, fiah pond; and Mra. 
Donald Rlcharda and Mra. J Tana- 
le\ llohmann .Ir., necktie booth.

The Imzaar will be held from II 
a m. to 1 p 1 1 1 . In the i hiin li aorial 
room Pioceeda will be need for 
furnlalilriRH nrid equlpiiienl for the 
new ihurcli iiddlllon which la ex- 
pei led to be l■Mmplele by that date.

In prcvimia yeara the rhurch 
bazaar haa been conducted aolelv 
hy the VVomeii'a Fello«ahip How-
ever Ihia yea I a bazaar la being 
carried oui with the cooperation 
of all cliiirrh organizalinna.

CiiIm Olatrlbiite llandhiioka 
Cub Hcniil Pack 124 haa dla- 

Irlbuled lon ruplea of the ' lland- 
bnok for Kmergenclea ' piililiahed by 
Ihe Oftlce of Defenae and Civilian 
Mohlllzation. Aa anon aa additional 
roplea arrive they aili be dialrih- 
iiled to aecllona of the town not 
rovered In yeaterday'a drive.

Cuba alao participated in a 
parade held In Marifnrd to obaerve 
National Klre Prevention Week 
Thoae marrhlng under the leadrr- 
ahlp of Frank llalnea, nelghhnr-

> f ^ 4T,-'Wr V,.

22,915 CMS BABIES
Of thc'66,836 babie* thst ajrrived dur* 
ing 1957 in Connecticut, 22,915 (or 
41%) were bom in familiea with CMS 
coverage. Maternity ia but one of the 
more than 1000 aeparate aervicea for 
which CMS contracts help to pay. 
Others include surgery and fractures, 
in-hoepital medical care, and X-raya in 
Ihedo^r’s office outside of a hospital. 
The cost. . . aa little as ten cents a 
day for <m entire family. Can you 
afrbrd rifff io have UMS protection?

m  M.UI

If

CONNECTICU T MEDICAL SERYICB, INC.

le-iy-
X i

/~\-

Walkouts 
CutCar Outjiut

(OWttaoee from Pagii <>aa)

matad 24 to 30 cenU an hour in.- 
ceaifua over Uirea yeara, the UAUT 
authorized lU  OM locaja to ilay on 
kUrike until the local aettled ia- 
auea.

OM kettlamenta yesterday were 
at a Chevrolet Plant in Detroit and 
a diesel factory in Grand Rapids, 
together employing about 8,000 
men.

On the weekend the U,|W ‘s pol- 
icy-maki/ig General Molora coun-
cil voted to recommend approval of 
the new 3-year agreement by GM 
tocaja. The U AW  locala of all the 
big three have until Oct. 20 to 
ratify the tgreementa.

GM’e ll.OOO electrical workers 
at one plant in Dayton. Ohio, and 
at Chicago ratified the eeparatfr 
international electrical workers 
contact covering 7,1,000 employe*' 
However, it waa atilt to be ap-
proved by other locala In Dayton, 
Rochester, N.Y., Warren, Ohio, and 
.New Bninawlck, N.J.

reached afreement early today oS' 
contract tarms to end 'the Strike 
of United Auto Worhen union em> 
ployee at the New Departure IMvi> 
elon of General Motbra Corp. here. 
About 1.700 peraonj eihployad ia 
the producUon of ba}l bearingf 
were affected.

Tii8 strike sUfted lest Oct. 2 
after an affeement had ended the 
aaUonal diepute between the Union 

Uie vast automobile manu> 
fecturing corporation. In- addition 
to the 1;700 workera hare, about 
1,800 workers at the corporation's 
Bristot plsnt re.msined on strike 
with local lasuesikt. atake.

NegoUatione lii the B.rtetol strike 
continued today without. letdown. 
The exact iaeues in both local 
strikes never were revealed.

There was. no immediate stater, 
ment from the union but a spokeS- 
tnen who deolined idenUfi^tion 
said the usual procedure was to 
have tb jr^U re  union membership 
vote' on' Uie-, recoin mendatiohs of 
the union neghttating committee.

With the end of-.the strike a 
company epokelihan said work 
would resume at the Meriden plant 
ee soon aS possible. Workera wilt 
return' on a progreeeivv basis as 
soon as producUon can be reeumed 
following the long shutdown.

Merirten, Oct, 13 (A1- 
tbra.worklnt the night

NegoJIa-
through.

Haiti is the original Indian name 
for all of the islands of Hispaniola. 
It means “mountainous land."

South  W btd td r

Cyclist Injured
, In ftt. 30 Ci'ash

' ^  ^
Peter D. Files, 21. of KUington 

Rd., Wspping, is In Manchsster 
Memorial Hospital with hspd In-
juries as a result of an accident 
in Weping late Saturday nlgbt^

State Polige laid Filea was drlv-- 
Ing his motorcycle on Rt: 80 i4fheX 
he lost control of hiS vehicls and 
was Uiiroum onto the pavepiient. 
'The motorcycle ran off the load 
and ww-Undamaged.

A  piaserby found the youth ly-
ing on the road unconscioua. He 
waa taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he le reported to 
bo 'In gtwd condiUon.' The accident 
la being investigated .by State Po-
licemen Ralph ll. Watermap of 
the Hartford barracks.

Have Radio$

Berlin —'. A  new aurvey ihowa 
that 03 per ceht p f  West German 
households own electric irons, 02 
per cent have t<dios, '5Q per cent 
vacuum cleaners, 20 i ^ , ,  cent 
washing machinea,' 17 per cent re-
frigerators, 7 per Cent televieinh 
s^ta, and 2 per cent electric stoves.

hood Hnoutlng rommiaaloncr, and 
Frederli k Senkbcll, inriiide Donald 
Brown, John Ycrger, James David-
son, Phelps Hainea. Burton Good-
rich, Richard Provost, Mark Diin- 
nack ricorge Rolands, Donald 
Gladding aiuT Ruaaell Fora.

Hcoula Plan Active Seaaion 
An evening of swimming and 

bowling Is planned for Boy Scout 
Troop 124 which will meet In the 
Wtlllmantic YMCA at 7i30 p.m. 
Wedneadey. Snoute are to bring 
thirty cents each, a towel and their 
awimaulta. The activity night will 
lake the place of one regiilaf troop 
meeting each month. Parenla are 
to arrange for Iheir ion's trane- 
porlatloii.

The Panther patrol will hold a 
ptrol meeting at the home of Its 
leailer, Roy Darwin Jr . of Boston 
Hill Rf1 at 1 p m. Wednesday.

Talbot Named Captain 
Tliomaa Talbot haa been named 

captain of the rroaa country team 
at Ihe Ixiomla School .In Windior, 
Talhni la In the aenlor  ̂laa'e: He 
la Ihe son of Mr. and Mra. Roscoe 
Talbot of t.ong Hill Rd,

Alancheater Evening Herald An-
dover rnrreapnndent. Mra. Paul D. 
PfanaMeht, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
t-88AH.

Hsipii Yes O vsresiRS

F A LSE TEET H
L««i«ssas «sd W *rry

Pa leaser be tanozeS ar leal Ul-at-

Uae iaoa-acl4) pearSar, aMakleS ea 
reur plsui heltfs them Artaer so Uttp 
fMl more aomfortable. AeotS anb*r> 
taw e m  eauaes br tooaa alalaa. Oat 
PAsrarn i toe ez at anr «Kia eouater.

Hi9h Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
I.AROE SELECTION

Pottertpn's
180 Centar 8t„ Oor. of Church

Window Shades
M o d *  to  O r d t r

■ring your old .rollara In and 
aava SSo par ahnda.

A bao^

V I N I T I A N  B LIN b s '

E . A  JO H N S O N  
P R IN T  0 0 .
723 M«in Street 
Phone MI S|l801

600 ( HALF A 
TRIPLE-S BLUE

W it h  y o u r p u rc h o to  o f  200  g o llo n t  o r  m o ro  o f  fu t i  o il C .O .D .  w o  
w ill q iv t  you  o b so lu to ly  FREE 400 T rip io *S  M uo  S to m p s  (h a l f  a  
b o o k ) .  D o n 't  d o lo y — p h o n o  us y o u r  o r o o r  t o d a y !

BO LAND
369 Center St., at West Center Sf., Ml 3-6320 

' HOME HEATIN G SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935 "

24 H O UR BURNER SERVICE

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The PsoiBy

JOHN Ba BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TEL. BU S48W  
87 EAST CENTER BT. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

A u thor i zed

BROW NING
G U N S

. d e a l e r

Every Hunting Need Filled 

At

NASSIFF ARMS 00.
' lo ts  Main St., Maneheater 

Heutfi Of AU Sporta
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l i f t
Left ever 

tvmmer kill 
leek to leheel 

ezpeme
Eztro fell expenie 
Home repairs

for ell yeur needi, whafever 
file reaten — er »eeieii-- 
tee yevr friendly OK leeni 
mcneger.

p r e f e r r e d  f i n a n c e

C O .,  Ine.

988 Main btieet, Manchaitaz 
Phone: Mitchell 3-4188

A loan of $100.00 costa $20.80 
when promptly repaid in 12 
eonaeeutiva monthly Initall- 
mants of $10.08 each.

L O A N S  FROM $2.'i to $S00

- : - . . t- ^

W O U L D  Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E

the ■aco*'  ̂
nnd owi«a<' "7

f i t .  of G '" ''* * .  were on 

l »=*"• K «Ge. ,„(,ka

1 The •hor'-'7
hv amok*

t h r .o c c .M ^

J . . P '« COVER
IT?

c--u„ate, Who U V «

^ second i he nv gt.

wv'”'’S  
I w » "  ""

 ̂ 1 -

„._labU.
\ ,

D ID  Y O U R  A G E N T  T E L L  Y O U  - - -
ONLY AI-TER A FIREDOMANY BUSINESSMEN DISCOVER 

_ THERE ARE LOSSES OT^ER THAN PROPERTY DAMAGE

A. BUSINESS INTERRlJi*TION coverage would pay the loss of ariticipated 
- . i7et profits and fi.ved expenses which will necessarily continue during

shut down. , . , ,

, B. .\CCOUNTS REĈ ElVABLE can be covered for “all risks” for a low 
premium SUtistics show 40%-60% remain uncollected when records 
are destroyed.

• ■ I

LdBonne ^Si lversteiri A ^oci ates^ In corpor a ted -
DYTVAMJC INSURANCE

1S3 RUIN STREET.... .MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Mitchell 3-1155 , .

., ,f ■,

B a b y  H as  

N am ed ...

Lori OoUeea, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Oalligani' 
110 High St., Rockville She waa bom Oct 8 at Mahcbeater Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
John L. Whitehead, Acuahnet, Maaa., and her paternal grandpar-
enta are Mr. and Mra. Eugene F. Galligan', 110 High 8f., Rock-
ville. She haa a brother,-MUchael, 18 montha.

Suaan Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lealle Carroll, Hollis 
Rd., South Windaor. She Wga bom Oct. '4 at Mancheater Me-
morial Hospital. Her -maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert UliUch, West SulTield, and her patcHiijl grandmother la,

a haa tnrMre. Beseie Carroll, Glen Dale, Md. 
17, Claudia, IS, and Diane, 12.

She: hree aistera, Judy,

Gary Walter, son of Mr, and Mrs. Eric E. llbhehthal, 26 EUm 
Ter. He waa bom Oct. 6 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. 
Hla maternal grandparents are Prof, and Mra. George R. Taylor, 
Amherst, and hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Elmora 
Hohenthal, 44 Ridgewood St. X .

Patricia Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. isalvatore R. Roselli^ 
180 W. Center St. She waa born Oct. 6 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal- grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Salva-
tore Leone, 69 Jensen St. She has a brother, Roger, 11; and 
a alater, Rita, 16. '

• * * » *
Jolla Kathleen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Hafria Jr.,  ̂

Stonrs. She waa bom Oct. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandfather Is Col. Alfred A. McHamee, Jackson-
ville, Fla., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Jesse 
G. Harris, Jacksonville.

O 0 o « o
Cindy Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henry Brouaaeaii, 10 

Dailey Chrcle, RockvlTle. She was bom Oct. 7 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Farrell Trombley, 10 Dailey Circle, Rockville, and her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. N. F. Brousseau, Florida. 
She has two aistera, Lee Ann, 3U, and Wendy, IH .

• • • • •
Mary Jude, daughter of Mr. gnd Mrs. Robert E. O'Connor, 

Lewia Dr.,' Wapping. She was bom Oct. 7 at Mancheater Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. F. J. Stie- 
fel. Yonkers, N. Y,, and her paternal grandmother ja Mrs. W. F.' 
O'Connor, Yonkers. She has three brothers, Robert E. Jr., 8, 
Christopher, 6, and Mark Peter, 1; and a sister, Brigid, 10.

• « « * * (
Dale Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Matthews, Hunter 

Rd., Tolland. He waa bom Oct. .2 at RockvlUe City Hospital. 
His maternal grandfather is Manning A. Quick, Bennettavllle.
S. C„ and jiis paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Mi 
Matthews, Bingham , S. C.

* * * * *
Gall Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert VitalE Grant Hill 

Rd., Tolland. She was bom Oct. 1 at Rockville City' Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ursin, 'Grant 
Hill Rd., Tolland.

* * * * *
Paul Ellsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill, 41 Winder- 

mere Ave., Rockville. He was born Oct. 7 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Ellsworth. Broad Brook, and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Wilfred HiU, Silver St.,' Coventry. He has a 
brother, Michael Harold, 2\i.

* * * * *
-Mark Leander, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley V. Bickford, New 

Britain. He was bom Oct. 6 at New Britain General Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bunzel, 
Manchester, his maternal great grandfather is John Leander, 
Manchester his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
J. Bickford, Broadalbin, N. Y., and hia paternal great grandfather 
is Dudley Vail, Wlnsted. He haa two brothers, Charles H., 4H, 
and Jeffrey C., 2',i.

Bolton

R e m a r k s  o n  R e d  C h in a , 
H a m p er  U .S ; D ip lo m a ts

Civil Dei^tise 
E x p e r t 
Sui^valTiailk

Ernest EUiott, a diractor of the 
federal Civil Defense aurvivfil plan, 
will be guest speaker at z';me«t- 
Ing pt the local CD shelter tombr-. 
row at 7:30 p.m.

The subject will be the surylvaL 
plan for Connecticut, recently ap-
proved by Governor Riblcoff. Local 
director John D. Avery, emphasiz-
ing the significance of this meet-
ing, gaid all town officials are es-
pecially urged to attend since town 
planning for continuity of govern- 
maat ,in case of disaster will be 
discuued.

Avery said the meeting, will be 
of particular siknificanoe to the 
Town Planning Commission and 
the "Board of Education. He urged 
members- ‘of the Parent-Teacher 
Assn, and the' general public to 
attend the session.

Survival plan books, passed out 
to local Cp heads some time ago, 
should be returned at this session.

Voters Made
A total of. 116 new votera has 

been added to local lists during re-
cent weeks. The sessions of the 
BoiwJ of Admission of Electors 
have made 119 new voters, and one 
reinstatement.

The Board made 58 voters in the 
final regular session Saturday. Of 
these, M  registered 'with the Re-
publican' party; 16 with the Dem-
ocratic party and 12 did not regis-
ter.

Total party registration for the 
three recent voter-making sessions 
show 56 Republicans, 31 Demo-
crats and 29 tmregistered.

One more special voter-making 
session will pe held on Nov. 3; It 
will be strictly limited to those 
whose qualifications mature be-
tween Oct. 11 aiid election day.

Church Votes to Buy Land
The congregational 'of Boltoh 

Congregational Church voted yes-
terday to purchase a lot from Har-
old Griswold for- a church school 
building. .The lot, with 180 foot 
frontage on.Bolton Center Rd. and 
depth of 105 feet. Is located east 
of the parsonage.
I The well-attended meeting alao 

confirmed, the Educational Build-
ing Committee which Tisd been ap-
pointed by the Advisory Council 
and empowered it to handle the 
Eduipational Building Fund.

Leslie S. Bolton, chairman of the 
Committee, will call a meeting of 
the group on Oft. 23 at 8 p.m. at 
the parish room of the church to 
act on today’s meeting. '

Homemakers to Meet
Hammered aluminum trays and 

copper jewelry, will be made by 
Bolton Homemakers at their meet-
ing Wednesday at the Community 
Hall from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thoae 
Interested in making trays should 
bring a ball peen hammer and soft 
cloths. Mrs. Donald Tedford will 
instruct this group..

Mrs. Michael Peace Will be lead-

(Continued from Page One)

to negotiate a settlement, as 
Dulles offered, was beside the 
point, so far as the State Depart-
ment is concerned. The point was 
they had stopped.

“Face" la important to all peo-
ples, but especially to the Chinese. 
If the Reds were looking for an 
excuse to call off all bets and re-
sume raising a ruckus, statements 
questioning their motives or im-
plying weakness might provide 
that excuse.

Red China's main goal now ap-
pears not so much to conquer the 
Nationalist roastel islands and 
headquarters pn Formosa aa to re-
move the American presence from 
the Formosa area.
' "We are all Chinese.” the Com-
munists now say. And they gre 
ready to exploit any possible jus-
tification for their propaganda cry 
that “Anierioa is the common 
enemy.’’

Teenager Faces 
Car Theft Count

PHONE FOR A LOAN
B E N E F I C I A L

to  soif’yE S l
Gdt cash the 1-tnp way: Call and tell 
ua hbw niuch you wgnL' Then, when 
approved, pick it up. Phone today!

_  Laam up ta S489—Loam IHa-liNiiraa at lew aeat
• N  MAIN ST., 2ml Fl.,'0*4r WMlworth’s, MANCHESTOI 

-  Illtciwll S-4U4 « /Ml far tiM V n  MAKaitr
■ OZIN THUISOAY (VENINOS UNtll «  f .aL .

Ittn *4*, I. w,>r*.h'U fit i*(wWl*z W**l . - ■
4 Woo •! tMt’iMM tti.M Am pMipHf roMt! *|

- I t  4l*IIOt4M  >04«EthBM9l f l  f I f . M  M4b.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

aSTCHER RUSS 00.
•-7079

too WEST MIDDLE TURNPOUC

< 1 OURNBR DURANT ST.

NEW i.ARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O  6 1 ^ 5  I N S T A L U D  

6 U S S  F U R N IT U R I  T O P S  

M I M O I I S  ( R ro p l a A i a a U  D o o r )  

F IC T U R i  F R A M I N G  ( f P  t y p o ! )  

J Y I N D O W  m M  e U T C  G L A S r

OONTRActuRSt W E  R AVE IN RTUOK

M R D IC IN E  C A I l N m o R d  S H O W f R  D O O R S

OPEN BATUNDAl'S—OPEN TH URBOAf BVRNIM|SO
■ - B9T1MATBO R M ip L t  4WVIM8. .. ^  ;■ ■: ■

er for-the, jevyelry oloaa. They will 
wire-cut-need long-nos^,’'pUera, 

ting pliers antUa ruler.' 
Mrs.' HaTuld Dwy8r'

that capacity for five

Hofold Dwy8r ■ and Mra. 
Anthqiri'' Maneggia will be host-- 
essesr lunches should be car- 

d. Beverage will be served.
Local Man Honored 

C. Eldward Avery 6f Clark Rd. 
was'honored Saturday night by the 
Carpenters and Joiners Union, Lo-
cal 43, when its members celebrat-
ed their 76th anniversary at a' din-
ner held In the' State Armory in 
Hartford. The more than 2,400 
diners also celebrated Avery's 50th 
year as a member of the local. ‘Ute 
group scheduletf the dinner to fall 
on Ms. 69th birthday. Avery is a 
past pi^idcnt of the union and 
aerved in t 
years.

Mass Scheduied for Pope 
A  requiem MasS| wilf be celebrat-

ed at St. Maurice Church' tomor-
row night at 8 o’clock for Pope 
Plus XII who died last Wednes-- 
day. CYO, Which will meet at 7 
p.m., haa been asked to plan to 
aftend the Ma't-.

CCW to Meet
The ebuncit of Catholic Women 

of St. Maurice will see color slides 
takgn in France and Italy at its 
meriting tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall. ’The slides include sev-
eral scenes taken at Lourdes and 
In Rome.

Variety Show Rehearaala 
Another dress rehearsal waa 

held yesterday for ''Salty Syni- 
phoniea," the variety ahow to ^

presaiitad by Bolton 'Congrega-
tional Church rriday and Satur-
day nifhD at 8:15 at the Con-
n-unity Halt.
'' One of the ensemble groups will 
bb a raimiet by a group of Grade 
8 students including Sally Strick-
land. Scott F.agley, Karen Jones, 
Terry lyitalia, Edward Pouech, 
Frances Paggioli, Larry Duhaime 
and Bari>ara I-oberta.

In an entirely different) vein, 
two nautical dances will be pre-
sented by Emerson Bosworth, A l-
fred ’ Barrett. John Sh'epardson, 
Jack Early and the Rev. Theodore 
W, Chandler.

/arlety v/ill be provided again 
when Phyllis Wood, Audrey 
Cnsndle.', Adele Barrett and Bar-
bara Arnold perform a Holland 
clog and. later on the program, 
the Charleston.

Tickets are currently available 
from all members of the cast 
which Includes about 59 people 
who will present 20 acta.

PiiMic Records
lykrcantee Deeds: U and R Con- 

structiofi Go. to James R. and Bet-1 
ty J. Norris, property on Riga' 
Lane; to Henry and Barbara Shor- 
rock, property on Carpenter Rd.; 
Enrico Fiano to Raymond O. and 
Rene E. Oaterlund, French Rd.; 
Beverly T. Chase to Robert D. and 
Joan N. Smith, South Rd.; B. John. 
Shinn to Anna K. Valentine, Kee-
ney Dr.; Anthony Inveatmenta Inc. 1 
to James E. and Gladys E. Ferry.' 
L) man Rd.: Holl Investment Co. 
to Robert L. and Barbara E. Lu-

ctaenbiU, CoIonlaU Rd.; John H. 
and Mary SchilUnger to John H. 
and Phyllis J. CSiaplin, South Rd. ''

Advertisement—
-When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5^10.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correepondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell S-5545.

PTA Unit to Hear 
Prison Chaplain

The Rev. Russell E. Camp, chap-
lain at the Connecticut * State 
Prison in Wethersfield, will be the; 
speaker at the first fall meeting! 
of the Hollister PTA tomorrow | 
night at 8 ’ o’clock In the school 
arditorium.

A native of Glastonbury, the 
Rev. Mr. Camp became the resi-
dent Protestant chaplain of the 1 
prison and of the Osborn Farm at 
Enfield in September 1953, In 
this ftill-time capacity he dlrecta 
the religious program of all 
Protestants, persdnally interviews 
each Inmate received and is avail-
able as counselor to the 1,000 men 
confined in the prison. He re- 
ai<ie8 in Wethersfield with hla wife 
and two children.

The public ia invited to hear his 
talk.

C o lu m b i a

Three of Family 
Unhurt in̂  Crash

A  Meriden family escaped in-
jury yesterday afternoon When 
the car in v l̂tlch they were riding 
overturned on Rt. 6, near Flanders 
Rd.

Trafflc waa tied up for about 
a half hour while the Willimantic 
Fire Department was called to 
wash away gasoline .splattered on 
the rokd after P-aymond F. Siegel, 
47, applied the brakes on hla car 
when a line of traffic in which he 
vvia driving slowed suddenly. Hia 
right front brake locked and the 
car went off the road am up a 
steep hafik to the right. T.-c car 
fell back onto the highway, land-
ing on iita roof. Siegel, liis wife 
Irene and their 9-year-old son, 
Gary, crawled oiit of the over-
turned car.

They Were taken to Windham 
He. Biial in WtlUmantic where 
they were checited for injuries' 
and released. The accident was ' 
Inveatigaled by State Policeman 
Derwln Anthony of the Colchester 
barraek.".

Lowest Prices 
12" LP . $1.49 

Potterton's
ISO Center St., Cer. of Ghorefe

A 1,199-foot tower for a Boston 
tclerision station is braced to with-
stand winds of 165 miles per hour 
by 22,200 feet of aleel wire rope.

See Mariow’s For

LAMPS
f "
Si

aid
Over 100 styles 
in colonial mod-
em and contem-
p o r a r y !  Man-
chester’s largest 
selection!

From $4.98

OPEN W EDNESDAYS

MARLOW'S
FURNITURE DEPABTSIENT  
(Imwer Store Level) MI 9-5221

A Manchester youth who drove 
a stolen car on a 4-hour apree 
through four towns was arrested 
here early Sunday morning, police 
said. I

Robert J. Klemas, 16, of 485 
Adams St., Was charged with auto 
theft and released under ''a $1,000 
bond.

Police said Klemas stole a I960 
Plymouth sedan from the vicinity 
of the Garden Apts, on St. Jamea 
St. and, with a 14-year-old com-
panion, drove the car through 
Rockville, Hartford, New Britain 
and back to Manchester. He was 
caught at 2 a.ip- on Summit St 

Police were alerteii. for Klemas 
when the car waa reported missing, 

Klemas is duo to appear in' 
court Oct. 18.

Which 
fe Which?

ONE OF THESE 

SMAKT SACONY FAIL 

sui:^ IS NAND-NEW . . .

THE OtHftlWAS 

SANITONE DAY CI|ANE0̂

25 TIMES*; . .  .

proof that it pays to 
bu^ tjfuality dry cleaning

Bvon experis ean. find no dif-
ference in color, j^ttem, tex-
ture of feel -of the fabric . . . 
none in fit dr drape . . . con- 
vincinf proof that quality dry 
doairing haf no effect' on life 
and appearance of fabrics! And 
if you coulii wear the Sanitono 
Dry Cleaned suit, you'd find 
that it Iwlds ita pzeos and re- 
aie<ts wrinklingiamazingly. 
That’s because otur Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning renews the fab- 

“ lie’s original ’’body’’ with mir-, 
acle SOFT-SETO Finish ̂ . . 
raetorea both ihe look afid feel 
of newnew. Try it ahd see for 
youteelf. ~

•EQ UIVALENT TO OVEIt 
TWO YEARS OF N O R M ^  
D R Y  CLEANINGS!

SWJSS CItMnera

Ijiamierert
4W E. M iDDLE tn tE .  

MANCHEOTBR— MI $-1851
1* HABLOW  «T -

B00KVH4JB—TV *-$$•$
■ c o fA B u n n c D  n r i M f  .

PINE LENOX PHUMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. (COR N ER O F LEN O X) TEL. Mi 9-0894
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Another Two Weeks
The new Chinese Communlet or-

der for another two week euepen- 
 ton of BhelllnB of Queinoy ahede 
aa little light on Communlet mo- 
tlvee aa did the lin t order. 'Phere 
le, again, the crude effort to cre-
ate auaplcion and dletruit between 
ChlaJig Kai-ahek and oiireelvea. 
There la, aa aomethlng new, a cuii- 
oua effort to reaaeura the Commu- 
nlata themaelvei aa to the wiadom 
of thie declalon to auspend fight-
ing while the Natlonaliata Increaae 
their food and military auppllea on 
Quemoy. There la another ‘hew 
touch In the aaaertion that thia 
•uapenalon of fighting la not any 
"ceaae fire," aa we Americana have 
been pleaaed to label It.

ThIa latter touch la Intareallng 
because It Indicates that the Com 
munleta are not< after all, oper-
ating to teet out Berrelary Dullek' 
statement. In hie Hept, .30 prcna 
conference, that even a "de facto" 
Communlet ceaae fire might bo 
enough to produce a reduction of 
the military force devoted to the 
defenee of Quemoy. Tlie Commu- 
nlata are not. In their preeent prop-
aganda, playing for the nilneee 
Natlonaliat evacuation of the off-
shore lelande, which eeemed to he 
one thing we might be trying to 
offer. To the exact ronlrnry, they 
are deliberately encouraging the 
hulld-up of the Nationalist pnelllon 
there.

Apparently, they don't want the 
Chinese Natlonallita to evacuate 
anything. All they want la for the 
Clilnese NaUonallets to come over 
and make peace with them, 
leaving us out’ildc.

If all this has Washington some-
what mystified, and unable to of-
fer any clear or conaletenl ex-
planation for Communist actions. 
It Is also posalhle that the Coni- 
munlata themselves ara not' follow-
ing a policy ao much aa a tactic, 
and that tha only really Incon-
testable purpose of what they are 
doing le given In that phrase of 
UiHr announcenment- which says 
they are suspending shelling an-
other two weeks "so as to see what 
the opposite side Is going to do."

What we have already done la lo 
welcome the extension of the 
ceaee-ftre for another two weeks 
as a good thing, which may prove 
another step toward a formal re-
nunciation of force In the Kormo- 
aan Isaua, At the least, the new 
cease-fire Increases the oliances 
that this parllcular flare-up of the 
tesiie la going to fizzle out In diplo-
matic strategies rather than ex-
plode Into world war. ITie thing to 
hope for Is that the diplomacy In-
volved not merely allows the pres-
ent crisis to simmer down, but doei 
 oniething to reduce Its future 
power to flare up anew.

are accurate, and that wa ware 
not announcing all our own te'^a. 
Wa make this aulmlaalon In order 
to accuae the Ruastaiia o f  spying, 
It seeming impossible to our ex-
perts that Russia cou]d have de-
tected all these tests scientifically, 
since gome of them did not register 
on our own detection devlcee.

Behind such admleston and ac-
cusation there lies, we suppose, 
one consideration which ‘ la .lOt 
propaganda, but real. Russia, while 
It poses as the champion of ending 
all nuclear testa, clalme they are 
easily detectable. And the recent 
international conferenca of scien-
tific experts'at Oeneva backed up 
this point of view _ ponclualvely. 
Our Pentagon and Atomic En-
ergy Commission, on the other 
hanil, both contain opposition to 
any cessation of nuclear testing, 
and one of the perelstent argu-
ments has br.m to challenge the 
idea that any system of detection 
could be made reliable. It would 
appear that the Riiasiana an-
nounced our test score correctly in 
order to hiiltreaa the argument 
that a detection system can work, 
and that, on the other hand, the 
Washington charge that It may 
have been espionage rather than 
detection which gave the Riiaslana 
their knowledge Is designed to cast 
doubt on the accuracy of any de-
tection eyatem.

So, aaida from Red spying and 
white lying, thia also seams one 
more phase In the policy etruggle 
over the proposed International 
test han.

A Thouxhl -for
MpsBsorsd b f tlie JUneliwOwr. 

OotbeO of f  y'-

WsMtedi PareaU
PARENTS who will be as dili-

gent to get their children to Sun-
day Sch^ l aa they are to get them 
to weekday achool.

PARENTS who are aa concerned 
about the apiritual development of 
their children as they are about 
their eoclel standing,

PARENTS who will act th» fight 
example before their, .eltfldren by 
attending the flunday service with 
their children.

PAREKTS who love their chil-
dren enough to practice family 
worship and to seek to lead th"'" 
ch'Idren to know and love the L orf

Parly HcadH Jailed 
By Pakistan Rulers

'^Continued from Page One)

G O P  H b p e fu ls  A s k  
Eise n h q w i& r’s H e lp

Red SpyinK. While Lying?
It is a curious exchange of .in 

admission for an accusation which 
la contained In the revelation that 
the Pentagon and the Atomic En-
ergy Commission now accuse jftus- 
 fa of somehow managing to use 
espionage eourcee, rather than acl- 
ehtlflc detection methods, to kjiotv 
exactly how many nuclear teats we 
conducted In the Pacific this sum-
mer, For In order to make this ac-
cusation of Hed spying against, 
Russia, We have lo make an ad-
mission of a little While lying on 
our own pai t.

It has frequently been our proud 
and vfrtuoua boast that we make a 
regular prSCtlee of announcing our 
nuclear teats to the whole world 
while Ruaala, on the other hand, 
has conducted Its tests In secret 
io  that the   world would never 
know about them utileaa we de-
tected them ,an,̂  anhpuneed them, 
«s  we have-done repeatedly.

So we went out to the Pacific 
this atunmer, and announced 14 
separate testa. After we had com-
pleted the eerles, the Russians an-
nounced that we had really con-
ducted M  tecta, Inatead of merely 
14.

If«v  era ndvtt that tlie ItUHUu.

, ' r ' l .  - • '•

Dunl Hasn’t Settled Yet
It ehould he set down, for the 

edification of all experts, that the 
latest nsws from the Ueur East 
shows two revolutions operating 
somewhat In reverse.

In Lebanon, the loader who. 
when president, called us In to *-elp 
him control a revolution against 
himself Is now conducting at least 
s mild brand of revolution against 
tha government which succeeded 
him. He would seem to have had 
some Incllstlon. After ws came In 
and supposeJIy stabilized the allti- 
sllon for* him, we supervised the 
setting up of i new regime which 
proceeded to Install, as premier, 
one of the men who had been lead-
ing tha revolution we rime In to 
control. Now former President 
Cfiiammin's revolt has been suc-
cessful at least to the degree of 
producing tha resignation of this 
premier. |

In Iraq, the latest news concerns 
tha suppreislon of a new revolu-
tion by the revolutionary roglme 
there. This was the same regime 
which, by prcsumahly taking Iraq 
Into Nasser's camp, actually pro-
duced our military move Into Leb-
anon. But, the other day, the re-
gime of Premier Kaaaem In Iraq 
suddenly put down a new Incipient 
revolution, led by one Colonel Arif 
who was aupposedly the behind the 
scenes strong msn of the first rev- 
nhillnn, and who was apparently 
now discontented hecaiiae the new 
regime had hsit-d anmewhsl short 
of leaping directly Into Naaser'i 
arms.

There Is tmirh confusion "nil lit-
tle moral In this.- unless It Is that. 
In the Near East, dust awlrla more 
than one way before It hoglnn lo 
eetlie.

No Roon To Viewwg
We hope no le of the parties In-

volved will be too much offendtU 
It we esy that the scheduled 
changes In Hartford televUinii may 
he good fortuno and good htialneaa 
for both Travelers Channel 3 and 
CBS, hut will receive small rheera 
from the viewdng public.

Tlie Scheduled disappearance of 
Channel 18 means a reduction of 
one in the number of major area 
stallons. This means that the race 
toward the ellinipatlon of all vari-
ety In teirvlal- n entertainment has 
been given ah artificial aaslat.

Aalde from the elimination of 
one existing chiumel, the fact that 
Channel 3 now Joins a optional 
network . means that the miglnpl 
effort Channel 3 has been making 
to provide entertainment peopU 
wanted and enjoyed will now In- 
evlf^ihly be submerged (n favor of 
national schedulings we have hllli- 
crlo had anywey. Specifically, wn 
would guess, viewers aland to lose 
the showing of movies al rea-
sonable convenient houra which 
ha en't required the viewer to ilay 
up past midnight. These movies 
have, lo our mind, been local leie- 
vlslon'a greatest and must pleasing 
concession lo thei taste and con-
venience of viewers, and their 
prospective disappearance niaUcH 
u.s think, again, that ulllmalcly 
the public will have to i|enu(iid and 
get some system where 11 can 
choose ,lts t \Ti programa and pay 
fur seeing wha It wanta to tee 
when it wants to see It.

We are quite aware that the ap-
proaching change hiakea good 
 enae'from the point of view of 
Channel 3 and CBS' Our dlipute la 
with any Inference that they ara 
doing anybody elaa In thia partic-
ular area any kind of favor.

yesterday also completed the 
roundup of top leaders of NAP, 
Khan Abdul (lhaffar Khan, the 
7S-year-old bearded Moslem 
known aa the "Frontier fJandhI,’"  
and Chilian Mohammed Syed of 
NAP were seized previously. j

Bashanl, who visited Preeldent; 
Carnal Abdel Nasser of the Unit-
ed Arab Rcpuhlica last summer, 
had advocated Naaser-liko policies 
for Pakistan. Khan haa agitat-
ed for an independent border state 
for Puahtu-apeaklpg peoples, and 
Syed wanted autonomy for the 
Sind dlalrlcl.

President Iskander Mirza and 
Cen. Mohammed Ayub Khan have 
been ruling under martial law 
since last Tuesday. At that time 
Mirza dismissed the civilian gov-
ernment, both on the national and 
provincial 'evel, dlaaolvcd parlia-
ment, abolished political parties 
and closed their offices.

He and Ayiib declared political 
corruption was ruining the nation, 
and that Pakistan was not yet 
ready for full-blown democracy.

The two lenders also have start-
ed cracking down on nrniiggling, 
blackmarkeling and other petty 
crimes, "ml have made begging a 
crime. At Icaat 80 pernonn have 
been arrested In Peshawar alone li|i 
tills cleanup, newspapers reported.

Tha several Fame Islands 110 
acres In area) off the Northum-
berland coast .if England, had 
only three Inhabitants In 1931. To-
day there are complaints that 
they are overpopulated.

(Continued .fro||^.Pac« One)

gan, -.J^iaaouri, Mon-
taar,'N ew  Jersey^ New Mexico, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Washington, Weat Vlrglhla 
(tw o) and Wisconsin.

The seven states where Republi-
cans are credited with, being ahead 
Include Delaware, Nebraska, Ne-
vada, Ohio, Utah, Vermont and 
Wyoming.

In house races, the survey indi-
cated that Democratic gains may 
range anywhere from 10 to 40 
scats. Counting- vacancies on the 
basis of the party which last held 
the seat, the House division now 
Is 235 Democrats, 200 Republicans.

Democrats expected their big-
gest house gains In California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Michigan 
an-* W»ahln"lon.

The New York TImee eald today 
that signs of a Democratic elec-
tion triumph pointing to a top- 
heavy Senate majority were re-
ported yesterday by correepond- 
ents of the Times in a country-
wide survey of political prospects.

Ilemocrata Hold Edge
With 33 Senate seats at stake 

In the election. Democratic candi-
dates were reported holding the 
edge for 23, Including 10 seats 
now held by Republicans.

Races for 4 other Republican- 
held seata were eald to be neck- 
and-neck.

None of the 13 Democratic-held 
seats seemed In serious danger. It
was added.

The Times said: "With three 
weeks of heavy campaigning re-
maining. and some of the races 
quite close, these findings were 
reported by the correspondents as 
reflecting the situation now, and 
not as final forecasts.”

Republican-held seals for which 
Democratic challengers were re-
ported to have the edge were two 
in West Virginia and one each In 
New York, Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Callforpla, 
Indiana. Minnesota and Arizona.

The Four Republican seats listed 
as Inssiips' are in New .lersey, 
Delaware, Maryland and Wyom-
ing.

Republicans were reported ahead 
In Ohio, North Dakota, Nebraska, 
Utah and Nevadg, where Ihcum-

benta oeek re-eleetlon, and in Ver-
mont. ,

The thneir oald:
Democratic Senatora faced UUIe 

trouble winning re-election, with 
the poaelble exceptiona of Wiicon- 
sln and Rhode lelond, and yeeter- 
day'e reporte Indicated the Demo-
cratic Incumbents In the lead In 
those two etates.

The other Democratic incum- 
benti ore in Moeoachueette, Mis-
souri, New Mexico, Waahln^on, 
Texas, Tennessee, Montana, Vir-
ginia. North Carolina, Florida and 
Misalssippi.

Shrine Chanters 
Added Attractidn

Sphinx Temple Chaiftcra will 
Join the Shrine Band and Man-
chester Pipe Band for the Oct. 27 
concert In the high achool audi-
torium.

Harold Ba'msicy, general chair-
man for the concert being epon- 
sored by Omar Shrine Club, made 
th announcement today.

The Clianters are a male vocal 
group organized by Sphinx Temple 
in 1936. A Stanley Usher, Hart-
ford organist, is director of the 30- 
member iiait.

Ticket Chairman Walter R. Fer-
guson said tickets have been 
p' ced in several buaineas estab- 
lishmanta in town. They are John-
son Paint Co., Manchester Drug, 
Weldon Drug, Keith's Variety, 
Glenney's Men’s Shop and the 
Record Shop.

High school students can get 
them from Robert C, Y<iter of the 
music department. All Shrlners In 
Manchester have them. TlckeU 
will also be available at the door 
Oct. 27. The concert will begin 
at 8:15.

Big winiiows?
KIRSC H  V ER TIC A L ARE M A D E 

UP T O  3 I FEET WID E!

Today's big wiiidow.s are no iirobicm when you 
II,80 new, distinctive Kirsch Vertical-Slat Blinds. 
We ninkc them (at our Manchester Green plant) 
up to ,11 feet wide. Call MI .1-4865 for full dc- 
 ail.s.

MFC. CO.
485 E. Middle Tpke., Ma nch e ite r , Conn .

h

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

MILLER'S PHARMACY
12M  ClreMi Rd.-»Tel. lU  3-4UM |

REXAU la SALE
D ot IS threugti O et IS

i

W hich looks like 

' a million, yet

costs only 8 - 5 0
sq. yd.

Bisrelow’a amatiuif new twist broadToom 
Woven of (70% Celaire fibers nyloi)
naves you dollars ofi every yard. Dives you 
super wear, super beauty in its 11 decorator 
colors. If you liko deep, deep, dense twist car-
peting . .Ti, here it is. See it to believe i t . . 
at Watkins . . .  Bigelow headquarters for. 
•over half a century.

Churî h Observes
• ‘ *?C'

LayiAen’s Sunday
Th« annual Laymen’s Sniiday 

w a s  obwrveq yeaterdajr at the 
Center Congregational Chui):h, 
with lay membera of the church 
conducting the ntbrnihg aervicee. 
Thie le in line with the Obngregg- 
tional belief that the mem bsn of 
the congregation ihore 'with the 
minister the privilege and reapon- 
aibillty o f  proclaiming the Chris-
tian message.

The theme, “ C%ristian Stoword- 
 hip," was interpreted In eontoons 
by three lay people, Arnold Aron-
son, Mrs. Herbert Kiecolt and 
Daniel Taylor. They defined Chris-
tian stewalrdship os-the giving of 
one’s time, talents and material 
possessions In service to Qod.

Mrs. Chsries Baxter gave the 
pastoral prayer. Robert Baming- 
ham served as worship leader.

23 Silk Towners 
TCC Fresbinen

Twenty-three young iieople from 
Manchester and one from Bolton 
have regisured for the fall eemes- 
ter at Teachers College of Con-
necticut, New Britain. This Is now 
the largest teachers feollege in New 
England.

Manchester residents who have 
been admitted to the freshman 
class ars Robert D. Albert, 19 
Oakland Terr., history; Shelia A. 
Broderick, 176 Porter St., history; 
James E. Delsney, 49 Barry Rd.,

MatkemaUcs: .Barbara B. Duncan. 
105 B. Main. Bt, elementary edu-
cation: Jotkina J. Fedora, 98 Oli-
ver ,Rd.. elementary education; 
Bay K  Pike, 116 WoddeU Rd-. 
elementoiy education; Janet C. 
Flavell. 88 Hamlin S t, Elemental- ’  
education; Stephen W, Hubtiard, 
41 Summer S t, hiatory; Chorlsa 
R. Kramer, 04, Irving S t, general, 
science; Barbara M. Laurento, -21 
View St„ elementary education; 
Patricia A. Leduc, 61 Edmund St, 
elementary educ^lda; Anne C.. 
Lucas, 62-Edwards S t, mathemat-
ics; Judith F, Lucas, 62 Edwards 
S t, Social science; Mary E. Lucas, 
02 Edwards St„ elem'entory educa-
tion; WillUm H. MePhersop, 243 
McKee S t, mathematics; Elsiij- F. 
O’Donnell, 83 Edmund St., math- 
emstlc'a; .Richard D. Peoples^ 14 
’Thomas Dr., industrial arts; Ar- 
Ifne M. Peterson, 30 Lockwood St, 
elementary edueatlon; Ixirralne A. 
Benzonl, ISO Summer, S t, elemen-
tary edMCation; Karen M. Smith, 
127 Pitkin S t, elementary educa- 
Uon; Judith A. Stomler, 710 Keen-
e y ^  St., elementary education; 
Thomas J. Sullivan, 6 Waddell Rd., 
social science; and Richard A. Wil-
liams, 388 B. Center St, social 
business.

Registered from Bolton Is Ray-
mond H. Borst, South Rd.

TIm Right M gt
AND  

HoHMkM|iiRg Cabins
For Hunttag and Fishing.' Gob- 
ioa agplnied with hot pad cold 
water at Davison Lake. For in-
formation contact

DONALD WRICHT
Woodstock. New Braiiswicli^ 

Osaoda 
p h o n e  619

Auatria'a Trade Slumpa
Vienna, —  Austria’s exports and 

Imports both fell during the first 
half o f 1908. The value of im-
ports amounted to |028,700,900, a 
decline o f 4.7 i>er cent compared 
with the eome 1957 period, and the 
value of exports skidded 6:5 per 
cent to 8446,200,000.

USB
Yolir

ChoraB Plan

OBlivBriBS

Jnst telephone 3roor order tor. 
drug needs and cosmetics—giv-
ing your Charge Plan num-
ber <- . - )

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 m a i n  ST.—b o  8-0821

SORRY WE 

MISSED YOU 

SUNDAY —

YOU CAN  S n L b  

iU Y YOUR 

BAG OP LIGHT 

BULBS BY 

CALUNG

Ml 3̂ 1323
MANCHESTER

"JAYCEE"
CIVIC

ACTIVITIES
FUND

A U C T I O N  BUCKS
free with all purchases

Base 125.00 Reg. 8139.50

“TO MAKE A 
MOUNTAIN OUT OF A 

MOLE-HILL’’
"(Author's Nome Below)

There once was a man 
who suffered from indiges-
tion. Everytime he read an 
ad about how to relieve it. 
he bought a different pat 
ent medicine. He hated ra-
dio and television because 
the announcers reminded 
him of h'is stomach-aches. 
He tri^  their remedies too, 
but still suffered.

He worried, because he 
thought he might have 
ulcers. One day he said to 
himself, “ I will consult a 
physician.” The physician 
dxamined him, prescribed 
the particular medicine that 
could help him most and 
he got better.

Moi'iil — Wasn’t he the 
foolish one to wait so long 
before consulting his physi-
cian ?

•  ^

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8^821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

P̂ick' up your ’preacrip- 
tion if shopping neir iis, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. 'A 
great many people entrust 
us with the reapbnaibility 
of filling their pregcrip-' 
nona. Nay we ’ eotnpound 
vopra?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Ma,in Street_ <

•QuoUUbato M«uy nUe 
a m - i e e s )  < 

Oopytight lies (8W8) W

Save on every piece

Chatham Cherry
Open Stock!

1 3 4 . 5 0  Reg. 814JB.00

• . Full or Twla 
Sizes; Reg. 889.00

Full or ’Twin Sizes; Reg. 
869.95.

3 4 . 9 5

R t f . 838.85

1 7 9 . 0 0

# Reg.'8S19.00
Choose trom .

22 pieces

B a s e  7 9 . 5 0  Reg. 199.00 

M i r r o r  2 6 . 5 0   ̂I^g . 829.90

The dramatically reduced prices on 
Chatham jSoIid Chen-y are only a few  o f 

the thousands o f atore-wide savings.

4 4 . 9 5
'-Full or Twlti 

•iXM; Reg. 862.50r
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Meriden School Bid 
Encouraging Here

Manchester may get ita propos-ebuUdlng committee envUioned by
•d 750-pupll North. End Junior 
High fichopl at a lower cost’’than 
anticipated, if the stalled project 
is approved and the voter* author-
ize the necessr/y Ijphd issue.

. A  comparable project in Merl-
deh designed by the architect pre-
paring plans for the Manchester 
school attracted a bid qf 81,260,000 
— the lowest of eight submitted— 
which is considerably lower thaii 
the tentative estimates for the cost 
of the Manchester school.

. Both aeU 'of junior high school
( plans were -prepared by Victor

Frid. And he and Deneral Manager 
Richard Martin had been awaiting 
the bids on the Meriden school be-
fore settling on a firm estimate of 
construction costs for the proposed 
North Ehid plant.

Martin gad been using a tenta-
tive eatimate of 81.6 million aa 
the entire coat of the Manchester 
project. Including site preparation, 
construction, fees and furniahlngs. 
The 81.260,000 figure'for the Meri-
den school includes construction 
and site preparation work, but not 
fees and furnishings, • according to 
Chairman Ray Goalee of the Build-
ing Committee, who reviewed the 
Meriden- figures with Frld’s of-
fice.

Square-Foot Cost Low 
Gosiee said he believes the Man-

chester achool could be built for a 
total cost of 81.0 million. He said 
the Meriden school bid figured out 
a construction cost of 814.10 a 
square fbOt.. He said that was 
"very low”  and doubted whether 
Manchester would be that fortu-
nate In ita construction costs.

But he sold he believes the Man-
chester school could be built for 
no more than a square-foot con-
struction coat of 815. HIS total 
estimate o f  81.5 million for the 
Manchester project includes the 
purchase of additional land, which 
the Board of Directors Is opposed 
to acquiring.

Goslee said the plans for the
Meriden -and Manchester schools 
are "very similar,”  although those 
for the Meriden plant provide for a 
slightly larger plant The Meri-
den school will contain 89,000 
square feet and. have 850 pupil sta-
tions. The Manchester plant Is 
planned for 82,263 square feet and 
800 pupili stations.

(Goslee explained that although 
the School Board requested a 750- 
pupil school, its requiremenU for 
classrooms and pupil stations add 
up to 800 pupils. He said the 
State grant will be made on the 
basis of 800 pupil stations.)

The low bidder on the Meriden 
project was the New England 
General Contracting Co. The oec- 
ond lowest bid was 839,000 higher 
and was submitted by the V^rd- 
hams and May firm, which-4k now 
constructing the additjon'to Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

An attempt to get the local 
project rolling again will be made 
tonight^ when the Board of Di-
rectors meets Informally with the 
Heard of Education and the Build-
ing Committee in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building 
at 8 o'clock.

^  Must Reach Acoerd
Mayor Harold A. Turkington 

said today an agreement among 
the three boards can be reached 
If there is a willingness "to give 
and take.”

"They have got to make up their 
minds whether they want the 
achool,”  he said of the members 
of the boards involved In the con-
struction of the school. - “So long 
as they fail to agree, the question 
cannot be placed before the vot-
ers.”

Agreement must be reached to-
night, if the way is to be cleared 

• for the Board bf Directors to jmt
on the necessary appropriation on 
Oct. 21. And that deadline must 
be met If the bond Issue referen-
dum is to be placed on the voting 
machines In- connection with the 
Nov. 4 general elections.

The project has been held up by 
. the refusal o f the Board of Educa-

tion to approve the school's pre-
liminary plans as prepared by 
Frid. It feels the plans locate 
the school too close to  the pol^e 
station, on the town-owned E. Mid-
dle Tpke. site, and .. recommends 
that additional land be purchased 
The Building Committee has ap-
proved the' plans, but supports 
the School Board's objections.

Discounts ObjMtIon 
Turkington expressed little 

sympathy for these objections to  ̂
day. He si(id he saw no reason 
why the proximity o f  the police 
station should , cause fear or re-
vulsion, %;nong the junior high 
school students. He also said hs 
remained convinced that the 15;39 
acres of town lOnd was sufficient 
for the school.. '7

However, he Indicated he would 
hot object to some relocation 08 
the building, provided ;it did not 
require additional land or odd sub- 

' stantial fill-cost removal to the
cost of oohstFUcUon.

He said he had visited the site 
Friday with the general- manager 
and came away with impression 
it might be feasible to move the 
location 'b f the building some 20 
to 40 feet north, away from the 
police station.

"But," he said, ;” there is h (thing 
wrong with a s <^do ! being near a 
police station. It’s, .an : element in 

• I our systfsta o f government, and
. I the youngsters see policemen ev-

ery day on their way to sebooL 
They shouldn't be afraid of them.”  

The Board of Directors had sug-
gested the kite near- the police 
station os on alternative to loca-
tions .which \ would require large 
fill-removal cosfb or th« purchoat 
of the adjoining Hewitt property. 

T h e  latest asking price for the 
,, property, which has been the aub- 

ject'o f on-ogoin, oS-again'ncgotla- 
tlona, wor.i80,00t..

There' have been some suggdot 
, '  tlonS that'the town condemn the

7- (noperty, m it Turkington expreos- 
ed   doubt today the town couM 
moke a condemnation proceeding 

'  — stick. "W * couldn’t prove the land 
te essential to the constniction of 

: the oclukd,”  he sold. Hi
Denhta PemUwIbBHy 

Meanwhile, in a matter growing 
out of the apparent InaMUly of 
town oceaelea to meoh Ihotr work;

the general manager is permissl 
Ide under the town charter,
- Martin has drafted an ordinance 

which' would abolish the present 
building committee, composed of 
from 6 to II-.- town elector*, and 
replace it with a new one mode 
up ot. three members trom the 
Board of Directors and three from 
the Behold Board, and three elec-
tors; Martin feels such-a Commit-
tee would' provide greater coor-
dination In the planning and con-
struction ot schools.

Turklngton’a douMs about the 
pnqyxud concern the legality of 
Directors serving on such a  com-
mittee. Chapter H, Section* 3 of 
the Town Charter declares that no 
Director “ . . . shall hold any of-
fice, elective or appointive , . 
in or under the town govern 
meht... .”

Martin said today he was famil-
iar with this proviaion of the 
Charter hut did not believe it 
would bar the type of building 
committee he proposed. He said 
the legality of his draft ordinance 
would have 1q  be passed on bj^the 
town counsel.

CD Alams'Tested

Mandiester's Civil Defense 
warning system was t e s t  
sounded at 2 p.m. today with a 
l-m&ratb ring&g of town sirens. 
People living tai any section of 
town who did not the test 
are asked lo notify the Office of 
CIvtl Defense headquarters in 
the Municipal Building.

United Aircraft Forms
oration

Chamber Maps 
Auction Plans

(OontUined from Page One)

will be done by hand with the auc-
tioneer chanting out the bids.

The suction Is to be conducted 
from s flat-bed truck and the mer-
chandise will be stored in two ad- 
ditionsl trucks. In the event of rain 
the auction will be postponed a 
week.

The larger items will be deliver-
ed to the successful bidders by the 
contributing retail store.

80 far, articles and gift certifi-
cates worth 8lb ,000 have, been 
donated by the Chamber member 
stores participating and more are 
still coming in.

Rems on Display 
Many of the items are now on 

display In Watkins Brothers, J. W. 
Hales’ and Sears, Roebuck show 
windows.

Included in the articles to be 
auctioned o ff are a piano, 3-piece 
living room suite, home freezer, 
wedding) ring set, gas • converalprt 
burner, fuel oil to heat a house for 
a year, outboard motoq*, bedroom 
set, cameras, clothing, clock radio, 
sleeping bag, pajnt,' golf clubs, rec-
ord allmms.^and hundreds of other 
items, including five bushels of 
apples.

Fauhus Loses 
Fight Before  
Supreme Court

(CsatImMid from Pag* One)

desegregation for ail school dis-
tricts which have not admitted 
Negroes.

The high oOurt also refused for 
the second time .to review a plan 
under which Glmrd College lit hil- 
adelphia has continued as a school 
for white male orphans only.

The justices sent back to Vir-
ginia Ĉ Durts, for possible further 
action, a case Involving validity of 
aubpeonas issued by a Virginia leg-
islative committee. The subpoenas 
were Issued to obCaIn the names of 
members of the National Assocla- 
Uon for the Advancement of Color-
ed People.

In a busy day in which many 
orders, were issued, the Supreme 
Court took these other actions;

Agreed to review a> declalon that 
Congress gave broadcasting sta-
tions immunity from libel suits for 
remarks, made Ip political speech-
es which they cannot censor.

Decided to review the conviction 
of Russian Col. Rudolf I. Abel as a 
Soviet spy. Convicted in U.S. D ts- 
trict Court in Brooklyn, Abel was 
sentenced to 30 years In prison and 
fined 83,000.

It turned down New York gam-
bler Frank Costello, who had tried 
again to win a review o f  his 1954 
conviction for Income tax evasion.

Refused to reconsider a June .30 
decision blocking ehforcement of a 
California law that required non- 
Communista oaths to obtain tax 
exemptions.

Pioneer Falls 
Back to EaJ'th

Tbs formation-OL a nsW cor- 
I oration, to supfmrt research In 
advanced prop^onta for missile 
and space craft in cooperation 
with the Stanford Research Insti-
tute was announced today by 
Untt4d Aircraft Oorp.

The instltqte is affiliated with 
Stanford University and operates 
os on Independent, non-profit re- 
Morch organisation.

President Of the new corpora-
tion, which is a aubsidiary of 
United Aircraft, la L t  Gen. Don- 
old U  J^tLTvho . os deputy phlef 
oi staff, dcvelopicent. headquar-
ters, USAF, prior to his retire-
ment last summer. He will be ad-
vised by a scientific directorate 
of internationally known’ scien-
tists. V '  •

S toS '
Aiding Putt will be Dr. Isidor 

L. Rabl of Columbia University, 
winner in 1944 of the Nobel Prize 
in Physics; Dr. C. Richard Sod- 
erberg, dean of engineering at 
Massachusetts Institute of ‘Tech-
nology; Dr. H. Guyford Stever, 
assistant dean of engineering at 
MIT and former chief scientist of 
the Air Force.

Dr. Bernard Lewis, Oombustlons 
and Explosives Research, Inc., of 
Pittsburgh, Ps.; and S. Allan 
Kline, nuclear physicist, patent at-
torney and president of the Sierra 
Metals Corp.

A .team of research scientists 
employed by the., Stanford Re-
search Institute, Menlo Park, 
Calif., wlU be associated with 
Putt and his scientific directors. 

FlBoaoed by UAC 
The advanced propellant re-

search to be undertaken by the 
Stanford Research Institute will be 
financed by United Research.Corp. 
Quantity production of any pro-
pellants resulting from the organi-
zation’s research will pri^ob^ be 
licensed to an estsbllsJuM propel-
lant manufacturer, willlnm P. 
Gwlnn, president of United Air-
craft Coin.-and chairman of the 
BUbaldlorX said.

Qwlnn said the arrangement 
with the Stanford Research In-
stitute Is only the first of several 
similar specific agreements being

Thursday m orhlng-at 8:10 from, 
th* W. P. Qufa^ Funeral Home, 220 
Main SL. followed by a solemn 
requiem nigh Maas lii 8 ^ Prands 
of Assisi ^ u rch . South Windsor, 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be ta| St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Wednesday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Frank Chorlesworth 
Frank Charleswosth of Pontiac 

Ave., Cranston, R. I., died last 
evening in Providence Hospital, 
following a long period -of falling 
health. He was-a retired chief- 
the Providence Ylre Department 
and recently observed his 82nd 
birthday.

He leaves a daughter, Bertha, 
widow of Claude G. Portdr; a 
grandson, Frank A. Porter, who 
Uvea with his mother at 29 Hyde 
St., this town. He had occasional-
ly visited them here and was 
known by a number of their 
friends. He also leaves a grand-
daughter, Mrs. John DeLuca, of 
Framingham, Masa.

Funeral arrangementf ara In-
complete. .. ,

‘ merce^ 
wortli o f

Jayc«es Ntt 91,800
In iJght Bulb Sales

unlor Chamber o f Cbm- 
more than 81,300 

bulbs yesterday 
during th«4nttlal^part of a drive 
to raiif tunds^forTte organisa-
tion’s vaHoiu projec 

Twenty-seven memb^a^pf the 
Junior Chamber eanVossMKfor 
four hours yesterday aftenn 
and knocked on hundreds o f 
doors to raise the 81,300. Oon- 

ttalned In the merchandise pack- 
agea offered by the "salesmen” 
were eight light bulbs and two 
fuses.

William J. Lsnnon, publicity 
-chairman, said another house- 
to-house c a m p a i g n  will be 
launched within a  few days in 
order to contact those who 
weren’t home yesterday,

Police Arrests
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Pontiff Laid td Rest ,, 
Near St. Peter’s Tondi

Thomas A, McCreanor
Thomas A. McCreanor, 75, 428 

Lake St., died suddenly Saturday 
at his home. .

He was born In Manchester 
March 28. 1883, and was employed 
aa a machiniai by several area 
employers’ before retiring several 
years \ go.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Crain 
Heusaer, with whom he lived; and 
several nepheiya knd nieces.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Jqhn B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., with the Rev. H 
O.sgood Bennett, minister of the 
North Methodist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be In Bast Ceme-
tery.

There will be no calling hours.

Funerals

planned with research institutions, 
He emphasized the primary ; 

pose in each case will be to ac-
pur-

(Continued from Page One)

celerate and enlarge basic research 
in fields germane td United Air-
craft’s operations In misalles and 
space systems development.

Hospital Notes
Patients T oday.. 172

tehool

ADMITTED SATURDAY: :^ n - 
aid Robinson, 34 > Virginia'  Rd.; 
Francis Happeny, 121. School St.; 
Philip Pineo, 37 Concord Rd.; John 
Provenaon, Andover; Mrs. Eleanor 
Johnson, 652 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Winnie Reid, 201 Main S t ; David 
Shepard. 245 W. Center S t ; Mrs. 
Henrietta CTandito, 30 Spring St., 
Rockville; Miss Tekla Peterson, 37 
M t Nbbo PI.; Mrs. Ruth Leggett, 
Bolton; Mrs. Barbara Gould, 125 
Summer S t ; Mrs. Elaine Webb, 857 
Center. St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Pe-
ter Files, Wapplng; Mrs. Beverly 
Perotti, Coventry; Mrs. Irla Mc-
Cormick, East Hartford; Mrs. E. 
Cone, 28 View S t; Frederick 
Jones, 25 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Lauza 
Busalere, 170 Eldridge S t .; ' Mrs. 
Eklna Christensen, 63 Bolton St.; 
Mrs. Augustine Swan, Hialeah, 
Fla.;. Mrs. Ebba Glenney, 14J Gar-
den Dr.; Mrs. Freda Schwarm, 119 
Cooper Hill St.; Frank , Plnney, 
East Hartford; Frank Femmia, 
369 Woodbridge S t ; Michael PIo- 
charezyk, 235 Vernon St.;, Mrs. 
Irene Isch, 136 Orchard St.,' Rock-
ville; Mrs. Helen Lazaroff, 26 Dor-
othy Rd.: Vincent Boyle, 226< W. 
Center S t ; Leon Perraa, 6Q Birch 
S t ; Mrs. Cecelia Shannon, An-
dover; Mrs. Elvina Melvin, Am- 
ston; Eric Rudaz, 62 Winter S t ; 
Mm. Shirley Kpszkowskt, 14 Ker-
ry S t ; John Walsh, Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mm. Flor-
ence Roberts, 95 S. Main S t ; Mrs. 
Alice Trowbridge, 21 Stock PI.

BIKTH& ‘ YESTERDAY: A 
daughUr to Mr. and krs. Alan 
Gould, 125 Summer St.^a son to 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Grzyb, 43 
Strickland S t ; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. R<ybert Willis, S3 Del- 
fo n t  S t ; a ->n to, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Banger, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mortimer Weaver. South Rd., 
Rockvijle; )Im, Flossie Money, 
104 Helaine Rd-tAIIsii Hotriikiss, 
31 E. Middle Tpke.; Mmi Cecile 
Bodeur, Wapplng; Mrs. Dorothy 
Morrison, 207 Parker S t ; Mrs. 
Msu-y McCarthy, 66 Vernon St.; 
Gan Burlee, West WlUingtbn; 
Robert Johnston, .104 S. Adams 
St.; Joyce Greenwood, 119 Cole-
man Rd.; ZdIbs Joan Von Deck, 
179 Oak St.; Mrs. Marlon Baldyga, 
South Windsor; Mm. Lenora 
SaukaitU, 91 Birch' St.; Kathleen 
Small, Coventry; Raynioadi': Gard-
ner, 376 Hartford Rtk; August 
Volgenau, 309Vi Sflruee S t ; Mrs. 
Loretta Adams,' 3il Little 
Mm. Hazel Horveyi Loehr ' t e ,  
^ k v lD e ;  Mrs. Doris Corini, 
South GloaUmbuty;, M n. Vivian 
OavMto and. son, Waimihg; Mr*. 
Virginia HIU and son, 41 Winder- 
mere Ave., Rocicvlll*; Mm. Louise 
O’Connor and daughter, Wapplng; 
Mrs.. Lena RpscUa and daui^iter, 
160 W, Center S t ; Mr*. Cariche 
Soldyk, and daughter, Wanptng; 
Mro. Ann Gagnon, 79 Brood S t  
-(DISCHARGED TB81K RD AY: 

dbaries Miller^ Bolton; E r a ^  
Urlono, OIostMtery; Frank Lsla- 
ter, Heiiron; Walter Ooodell, Staf-
ford; M n . Maty KeUey, 20 Robert 
Rd.: Rockville; Mr)t PriscUU Oar: 
rlaoit'Eaet H artford;'M rs. Fran-
ces' Stygq,- Bast Rottford:
Myrie ItMuMt 39 AUce Dr.; M n - 
M o ^  RytDswicz, 18 Lfnkm S t ; 
Mfo. Joaa.E**i’*H> 0 0 'W«Hs S t ; 
M m  Fraaqea Miller, 79 l^ ley  SL; 
U m 'M arjorls Smith and daughter, 
38 BtoglMTOed Or.; M m B a lly  H»- 
henUol and wm, 28 Elm tb r .; Mrs. 
lU giw JC W h m s, M  Wood

claimed Pioneer’s . epic flight 
marked thi fimt tim e, man haa 
been able to measure radiation 
above 25.000, miles.

MaJ. Gen. Bernard A. Schrlever, 
chief or the Air Force Ballistic 
Missile Division, said last night 

these measurements will be of 
great assltance In Improving in-
struments for future space and 
lunar'probes and for putting man 
Into space.”

Schrelver, who haa over-all re- 
spopeibility for the Air Fkirce 
moon rocket program, iqioke at 
i n g j ^ o o d , ' ' w h s r e  - lhe Air 
Fbi'cS has been digesting world-
wide tracking reports on Pioneer.

At the same - time,- Schrlever 
claimed the rocket’s 79,120 mile 
altitude mark is more than 27 
times grA ter thSn any ever be-
fore a^ieved. The 'A ir  Force 
said this permitted the drat direct 
measurements of the earth’e mag-
netic deld up to that height. - 

Further, the Air Force said 
Pioneer hit the fastest speed ever 
reached by a man-made vehicle—  
more than 23,450 miles an hour.

Mrs. Ada Z. Carr'
Mrs. Ada Z. Carr, 26 Wells Bt„ 

widow of William T. Ckrr, d l^ - 
yesterday at Manchester Memori-
al Hospital, after,a Img illness.

She was born In Holyoke, Mass., 
and had llvec here for 43 years. 
She was a me nber of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, the Order of 
the Eastern Stsr and the Order of 
Amaranth.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Carr D'Amico, a teacher 
a‘ Manchester High School; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrtiw afternoon at the 
Watklna-Weet Fi-neral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial .will be in 
East Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

luia uiuiorniB. ana ine
te MoUl* H en Osias. She was 
member 08 the Congregation 

nai Israel fiyna|^||lve, Rockville,

GOP Coffee Hours 
Slated Wednesday
Republican State, County and lo-

cal candidates will be guests at 
coffee hours at Manchester homes 
Wednesday morning and will wind 
up their activities at a dutch-treat 
luncheon at the Manchester Coun-
try aub.

The candidates are Mrs. Mary 
Fahey, who Is running for secre-
tary of state; Paul Lavin, county 
high sheriff, hopeful; and Atty. 
John Rottner, who is seeking elec-, 
tion to the State Senate from the 
Fourth Senatorial District.

The list also includes Probate 
Judge John J. Wallett, who is run-
ning for reelecUon; and Attys. 
Paul Marte and Herman Yules, 
who are candidates for the House 
of Representatives.

The coffee hours will be held 
from 9:30 to noon. The Country 
Club luncheon will be open to the 
public.

About Town
 >N; .... -   

Th 1 Holy Gliost Mothers Circle 
will meet to;, orfow ’ night at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Harrison, 15 
Griswold St. Mrs. GeraixI D’Avig-
non will be the co-hostese. Mem-
bers ire  remhuled of the baked 
goods and plant silent auetiph,

A  zurpiize party on. t e  occa-

Mrs. Bussell W. MooPhenon
Mrs. Adelina Ann MaePherso , 

wife of Russell W. MaePheraon, 
114 Harlan St., died at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital yesterday 
after a short illness.

She was born in Ashland, Maine, 
Aug. 3J, 1921, a daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Burby Morrow and the late 
Percy Burby. She had been a resi-
dent of Manchester for the past 
10 years.

Besides her husbrnd and mother 
In Mllllnocket, Maine, she. 'eaves 
a son, Russell II, and a daughter, 
Tamara MaePherson, both ' of 
Manchester; -two siMers, Mrs,. 
Michael Naspinsky of Patereon, 
N.J., and Mrs. .iames Michaud of 
East, Millinocket; four brothers, 
George Burby, Irvin,’  Elden and 
Herman .dorrow, all of Mllll-
nocket.
, Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., followed by 
a Bulemn requiem Maas in St. 
Bridget’s Chutch at. 9 o’clock^ 
Burial. will be in fit, Bridget’s 
Ceraetsry. ^

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and, 
7 to 9ip.m. .V  

Sirs. AVthur W. Brdwh 
Mrs. Evelyn 1 Mae Carson 

Brown, 42, wife of Arthur W. 
Brown, 11 Academy 8t., died Sat-
urday at-her.home.

She was born in Farmington 
Nov. 17, 1910, and had lived in 
Manchester lor the past IS years. 
She was a member of the South

tloi) o f her 80th birthday was held)’Methodist Chur^.
Saturday for Mra. Mary H. GiUtn. 
founder, o f the Manchester Con-' 
valesceht Home, .29 Cottage S t  
The stolt presented her with on- 
'A fth te  v k M  planter and she also 

ly bouquets o f rosss. 
wsrs served at ta-- 

ble*'4He«Mtsd in blue, gray and 
oevfild.

Our Lady .of Victory - Mother* 
O rel* will ttieet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of 'M rs. Joseph 
Cserwinaki. 78 Harlsn * te . Mrs. 
Remo Graaso will' by co-hoidsss. 
Members - sr« reminded to bring 
srttcles for t e  auction Wednesday 
evening.

I
The Sslvotloa Army wUl, oao> 

duct its annual Harvest Festival 
auction* toalght,^ begiiming at 6 
o'clock o t ' t e  CnOdA

Mrs. Andrew Waylond Is chair-
man and Mra Chester, Hogan co- 
chairman o f the Friendly-Cbcie’s 
Military Whist in U14 American 
Lcghm Heme tonight at 8 o ’clock. 
Prise* WU) Iw awarded t e  win-
ners, ood sasorted hrsfida, 'cokes

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a  son,, Dole W, Brown; her fatheW 
Christopher Carson of Farndng- 
ton; and two brothers, Alfred Car- 
son ot Hartford and Robert Car- 
soli te the Marines.

'Ihe fuller^ will be held at l-r'SO 
tomorrow aftemoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. Bur-
ial wUl he in East Osmetery. _

' Friends may coil at. the funeral 
home todm rrom 2  td 4:80 p.m. 
and from 7 to 9:10 p.m.

VteoMt W. Dynaa
Vincent W. Dynas, M ckland 

Rd., Wopping, died early this 
momteg S t Manchester Memorial' 
Hospital after a  lingering Ulneas.

Hs was bom Nov. 18, 1912, in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., the son o f John 
and N4U10 Bruqaka^ Dyaas ’- o f  
South Windsor. Mo lived teoet qf 
his life te South Windsor, and for 
the jw st twp years bod been own-
er and opermtiH- o f  t e  ToUond St. 
Package Store te Best. H om ord. 
Hs ]ri«te>aly ran a gasOUns sta-
tion In Manchoatsr for many years.

Bsstdss hla parents, ha tsaves 
his wife, Mrs. ^nn M. Bsrsenski

Mrs. E, George Gorsky
Ellington—Funeral services were 

held yesterday aftemoon for Mrs. 
Lynette E. Osias Gorsky, wife of 
Ellington Trial Justice E. George 
Gorsky of Glenwood Rd., Elling- 
to.i, who died yesterday morning 
at Rockville City Hospital.

Rabbi Aaron ’Twereky officiated 
at the eervlcee held at Congrega-
tion B'nal Israel Synagogue. Bear-
ers were Ernest Uman, Samuel 
Gorsky, Martin Sayct, Stephen B. 
Ketcham, Julius. .Mlqhzels and 
Julius Schoolnlk. Burial was In the 

^Hartford Mutual Society Cemetery 
On Garden'St,

Xirs. Gorsky w*s bom Jan. 26, 
1914 lit*. Hartford, daughter of 
Louis Oaid».of California, and the 
late MoUlo H<

B’nsl
the Bllingttm Synagofiiiq and the 
Hartford Link 87, Order'.pf the 
Golden Chain.

Besides Jier husband and father, 
she leaves a daughter, Lana R.' 
Go' sky of Ellington; a sister, Mrs,- 
Benjamin S. Kostin of West Hart-
ford; one niece and several neph-
ews.

Memorial week Is being observed 
at the home of her sister In Weat 
Hiirtfp^. Weinstein Xfortuary w'as 
In charge t̂ f fUneyal arrangements.

Frederick W. Isleib
The ftmerai of Frederick ;W. Is- 

lelb, 20 Madison St., will be held 
St 10 o’clock tomorrow morning 
at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 E. Center St. Burial will 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

' Mrs. Warren Lewis
The funeral of Mrs. Warren Lew-

is was held at 2 o ’clock Friday 
aftemoon at the W. P. Quish Fu-
neral Home. The Rev. C. E. Wins-
low, minister of the Church of the 
Nazarene, - officiated. Burial was 
in Wapplng Cemtery.

Bearers were Albert Bose, Roy 
Robbins, Joseph WygonowskI and 
Mary Fish. '

Twelve arrests for minor viola-
tions were reported during the 
weekend by local police.

Charged with Intoxication were 
Marian Guldzinski, 36, of 166 
Adams'St.; James V. Farrand, 45, 
801 Main St., and Fred Shea, no 
address. Guldzinski was picked up 
tor causing a disturbance at Carl-
ton’s Coffee House on N. Main St., 
and Shea was arrested after ihsk- 
ing a fuss in a doctor’s  waiting 
room. All are schqdulite for court 
-Saturday.

Other a'rrests, the charges and 
court dates, include:

.Norma G. Courtney, 21, 23 Sea- 
 tean Circle, failure to carry 
registration, Oct. 18.

Robert A. Nichols, 32, of Wall-
ingford, passing In a no passing 
zone, Oct. 18.

Gedim Oulblnas, 17, 46 Wood-
land St., fsilure to carry operator's 
license. Oct. 18. ,

Elaine S. Jacobs. 20, 67 Fer- 
gu.son Rd.. parking In a restricted 
area, Oct. 18.

Joseph Farra, 57, o f Hartford, 
parking In a restricted area, Oct. 
18.

Oliver Roberts, 40. of 120 Sum-
mer St., parking In a restricted 
area, Oct. 18.

Robert O. Reed, 16, of Middle- 
town, making an Improper turn, 
Oct. 18.

Lee A. Courtney, 25, 23 Seaman 
Circle, failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department of a change in 
address, Oct. 18.

Robert W. Muaznyskl, 27, of 
East Hartford, passing in a no 
passing zone. Oct. 18.,

(Continued trom Hogs One)

dachln above the Altar of the 
Confeozton, noble guards in plumed 
helmets stood at attenUon. Pres- 

t  woro'' ambassadors in formal 
dlploinatle uniforms, prelates in 
sdmbehTobes and members of re- 
Hgtotiaoj

Amohff^Utbm was the longtime 
ft Ithful noUeeklMper for the Pon-
tiff, Sister Pirquatlna,.
. The throne britrersSvho carried 
the Pontiff in.life slowiy4k>re the 
body on their shoulders toward 
the altar. Tlie fabe was'woxeit In 
death.

BItea Start Promptly 
The ceremonies began precisely 

at 4 p.m. with a slow procession 
of the parish priests of Rome tor 
ward the altar of the bonfession.

Behind them, in a slow funeral 
march, walked uniformed members 
of the Papal Household.

The dignitaries took up their 
positions In a greiri. circle sur-
rounding the »ta fa lque which 
supported t e  body ot 'Roman 
Catholici^i's 261at Pope.

The-siirpUced choir of the Julian 
Chtpet burst into the unaccom-
panied chords of a “ Miserere” 
which legend says was composed 
by King Da'dd.

Giant Swiss guards in high- 
crowned helmets knelt reverently 
os the body passed, surrounded by 

 tutely procession of medieval 
splendor.

There were no silver trumpets 
to accompany ths choir now os 
there Had been when In life the 
Pope entered the Basilica.

The Pope’s body was placed 
carefully alongside 'a cypress cof-
fin In front of the altar.

Cardinals took up special places 
before the altar. They wore the 
deep purple of religious mourning.

Msgr. Enrico Dante, prefect of 
Vatican ceremonies, based the rites 
on a Vatican manuscript written 
in 1829 and followed since that 
time.

For minutes the entire- assem- 
blance stood rigidly during the sol-
emn intonement of the ‘(Miserere” 
by the massed Julian Choir. The 
cardinals remained seated on 
thronm' near the altar, their faces 
tmmot)ils In meditation.

Msgr. Conisius van Uerde, the 
sacristan to Pius XII and vicar for 
Vatican City, conducted the serv-
ices. He was appointed by the 
archpriest of St. Peter’s Federifo 
Cardinal TedeachInJ, to bless the

papal, coffin.
He wore a black sun>1ict. At-

tendants removed a white niiter, 
and he )>egan to chant t e  ’’KJrie” 
before gi^^g absolution to t e  re-
mains. He sprinkled the )>i*r.. 
slowly' with holy water, and in-
toned In Latin;

"And lead us not tetq tempta-
tion but deliver us from evil.” .

The celebrant then read s sjiecial 
"Oremue” (let us pray) reserved 
for Papal Mosses. He read it 
from a book held before him by an 
attendant. The celbbrant then pro-
nounced the blessing over the c o f i ;  ’ 
fin. ~

J^re îdent iPraises 
Nation’s Q^lomats

(ContiBoed from Poke One)

tention to take the band's “hklLto 
the chier* salute. Eisenhower 
be M  tomorrow.

In his speech accepting th* de-
gree, the ITesident recall^  he once 
knew Father Walsh. Elsenhowtr 
reni'embered attending lecture* 
many years ago at which Father 
Walsh warned that dictatorships 
bad to be oppo**d by the free 
world's full spiritual and moral 
capacity.

In Memoriam
In lovlns mcmorr of our mother 

end zrandmother Marcartt Cienetto 
who panaod away Oct. IS. 1967.

Thia day do wa remombar,
A loving thought wo givo 
For one no longer with ua.
But In our hoarta atlll llvaa.

Chlldrrn and Grandchildren

Card of 'nianka
We wish to expreg^ our sincere

of kind- 
lympgthy 

friends and

predation of th«*' niisny acta of 
ness and understanainf

srHl IM atm di iHtli MtfM. 
T m  antim pnflts wffl be devstad 
to tb* vaxiM* aSatiUM*

 fr' a - J « f

and eookjeo, baked by tha mem- T^ra*#; twq dadgtere, Bvriyn and 
' '  Dokirea Dynoa; and a  sM «r, M m

Antliany KrawEd Jr.- o t   Boat 
W in teyH lB .

F oam l t e  W 4

Mre, yirn Miller 
The funeral of Mrs. Vlra Miller 

of Oreeiifield, Mass,, mother of 
Mrs. Marshall Elmer of Bolton, 
was held Saturday afternoon In 
Greenfield. -;

Carl O. Anderson 
Th" funeral o f Car< O. Ander-

son; 66 Village kt., w u  held at 2 
o’clock Set'.itey  oiftemoon at t e  
Watkins-West ttetemTHoqi*. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, oostor 
of the^Emaniiel Lutheran Church, 
officiated and Q. Albert Pearson 
was organist. Burial was te Bast 
Cemetery.

Bearers wers John Kjellson, 
Alex ’ Jcffiiuon, Elmer Swanson, 
Herbert Si^iisbn. Hsrrjr Gustaf-
son . pnd ( ^ r l ' Casperson,

Cut E xpected  
In U.S.'̂ Navy 
A t F orm osa

' (OenttMMd frons Poga O n e),

shown t e y  do not Intend to re-
sume t e  heavy bomb*r()mqnt of 
(}uemoy which they began Auk- 23.

I f  future events confirm this, the 
United .States will almost certain.- 
ly begin ciltUng'down tbs power o f 
th^,.m-«Bforced 7th fleet te the 
Formosa area. Washtnkton author-
ities commented that vrith the 
Commutilsto net attookteg, the 
military need for 00 pekrerful a 
force would decline.
' SecretStfy o f Detenae Nail H. 
McElroy'aaid on Formosa ysator- 
day that V.S. Fqrosa would not ro- 
main te that area Indefinitely, but 
added there were ite plonr to with-
draw them at this time.

The Uoitod SUtee wetM net be-
gin wiuutemd "until the poEtieia 
of the Omliuatet CWmo o  la fitodi
flplir** lMfeiNi4e .

Pair to Face 
Morals Counts
Two Manchester men were ar-

rested Sunday and ' charged with 
injury or risk of injury t o . chil-
dren.

James N. Andrews, 22. of 716 | 
N. Main St., and Lewis E. Patten, 
22, o f 436 N. Mate-fit) were taken 
tete custody by Sgt> George Me- 
Caukhey on a warrant. Issued by ' 
the Towh-Court. I

Andrews was released after 
jmsting a |5,0(w bond. Patten 
witp did nut post bond, was still' 
being held.    

The Charges were made and the | 
warrant issued Oct. 8 In connec-; 
Upn with thh'dlsapeparance of Iwoj 
local girls, both minora, on the; 
preceding weekend!

Also allegedly Involved with the 
dlsap|>ea>ance was JoAn J. Braln- 
ard, 21, of 71 N. School St., who 
was arrested Dct. 6 for delivering 
liquor to a  minor. Brainard was 
arreated after the two girls reap-

Kored and said they had had 
juor. Brainard Is currently be-

ing held under- a 80,000 bond by 
Rockville police and le due In court 
there Saturday. _________ _______

'7____jdinf t y a
Shewn by our relsthres. friend 
netthbori during our recent bereaVo- 
ment.

Mre. Jeremiah Maher 
and family

Card of Tlumlu
Wo wish to thank our many friends 

and relative* for their many acta ot 
kindneta anil aympathy shown ua In 
our recent bereavement. We eapeclal- 
ly thank all those, who aent the beau-
tiful floral trlbulM and coslrlbuted to 
the Second ContreSBiienal Church 
Building Fund.

The FamUy of 
- Lawrenca A. Conyaraf

DOUBU
"AUCTION lU CK S"

M(«t Main St. Stores 
are open . . .

Mon. thru S «L  9 to 5:.t0 
Thurd. Night tUI 9

956 MAIN ST.

Tuesday and Wednesday

SAVINGS
from rtguior itock  * whll* qiioiiNriM last

Wa roll oat tha 
''radcarpat whan 

yaa Naad halp

If you have an insurance 
problem, call on us. W* 
take‘prim in t e  fact that 
we've been bciptefi people 
with their insurance for so 
many years. Whatever your 
problem, call us (or fast, 
friendly service.

Where 
Insurance 

la A 
Bufiincra 

Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phom Ml S-1126

GiriH’ 3 to 14

Cotton Drosios

?9t 1 9 9
Orig. >  0 0  
4.98,5.98. ... JleTrT
OriK. - A  0 0
7.98,8,98-- HoTrlr ,

Gitfup Sizes 6 to 14

Rata pad Shiao 
Qlrls’ Coats

Orig. ^ A 0  
5.98 to 10.98.

Solids, stripcB, plaids, 
poplins with hats.

2-Piece Cotton

Knit Sloopors
Orig. m 
1.98,2.25.... I*p 7

3 for 4.00. ,
Sizes 1 to 4, with feet. 
Print top,̂  solid pants.'

3-Piece Washable

Nylon Saowsaitŝ
Orig. 14.98
and 16.98. lA  7 7  
in group. IWe# •'

Boys’ and girls* aiatofl 
2 to 4. Girls’ 3 to 6x.

Girls’ . Fantous Make

Flannol Pajamas
Orig.3.00. 1 A A  
Sizes 4 to 14. 1 w r -

Sanforized, dainty prints 
on white grounds.

Girls’ 7 to 14 Wool

\̂  Car Coats
Orig* -lA A 0  
16.98. . . . . .  I4ia77 

Detachable pUcRnsd 
hood. New knit trim,' gray only.

Roys’ 6 to i2« Thickset

CoNaroy Slacks
Orig. 4% 0 0  
3.9S.  ̂ f (F

Solid char^ brown, navy.• Rtripes or twheds.

Group Boya* 8 to 18

Corduroy Skirls
Orig. - 1 OO
2e9S • • q • • 1 r

Assorted mAU eolors. 
Whik they last.

Boya’ 4tol8 ,W oveii^^

ColtM ̂ irls
OrlE rjw Orl(. 2J8, fite
1.00  1 .77
aineaktoT.̂  SlamEtolS.. 1e  long file«v4» onlyi.

-T •
Long sleeve, aixaa 8 to 15

Gollarod fphs
FanMfiis Btoke*- V A A
Orig. 2.9̂  .. I vTT

Stitgesi ĵacqnariUL
-WhUttKaylEBL

..lib. a

' / :
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L IT TLE  SIMJRT By KO0 lMI>f
tPUMHCTIII

a l l e y  OOP___________
OH. HOW CAN I EVER X'’ 
TMAN« VOU FOR6ETT1NG/ A\Ww 
ROOrV OUT OF t hat

A w n jL  j a i l

BY V. T. H A M LIN
I T t a Y U H .  Y 'SM OULD 

A 'SCCN  VW4AT ME DONE 
T 1 TO TW 'C H IEF  OF 

JTHIN, /  POLICE, IT'SURE WASNT

..WHO BY TH' SLACK 
OF HIS PANTS ANTI VOl/RE 
TH' SCRUFF OF HIS \ WNPERFUl \ WA5NT 
NECK, WAS BANGED 
ON TH' DOOR TILLTH'

WAS A WRECK'

UM! I 
AUSAtV
'SAID Thai; 1 
OlDNT I?

I NEVER 
HEARD A 
THINS

' av 's'

I’ KLStlLL.A ’S I'OP BY AL VEKMEEK

r T M I N K  
W E  S M O U L D  

I H A V E M O P E  
\ W O M E M  IN 
P O L I T I C S

r G O O D  A  
\  IDF AI y

■V

W H Y  W ALDO! DO Y O U  
C E A L L V  M EA N ! IT?  r-

WMO KNOW S MORE 
ABO U T DEFICIT 
-t S P E N D IN G ?

BlLJl.

m

‘ >iL OH.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and ROB LDKKERH
*• QB--AI •

JUDD SAXON

i n r

BY KEN BALI) and JERRY RRONDFIEI.D
THAT CHEAP NO-<}OOD

JUUA CANNACQ
CLINT POTTEir’5 
ex-S£C«TAR y 
 fCeiVES HER 
F K  FROM 
FLUSH.....

HELLO, WR,
JULIA CANNARP. SO THIS,\ J 
IS VOUR 'AMPLEr ew a r d ,'^- 
lOR MY IHPCIRMATION !  
FIFTY

I 'M  JU ST  M AD  
ENClUaH TO FIND 
OUT .WHY SLIGH  
IS DO S& IN&  CUNT 
POTTER...BE6IPES, 
1  HAVEN'T BEEN
TO  t h e  b i g  SITV
IN A  LONG TIME...

BUZ SAWYER
THE WM n tfo u m  

30 YOU'RE
WV CONTACTf

BY ROY CRANE
VIJ. I  KNEW TOO WIUCH.., 
UNDIROROUND....BROKE

THEN,IT 
YOU

’̂ YES..,'miY PLOT ASSASSINATION,,.! OKAY, 
OENERAL LASSEN... WILL BLAME )  BUT HOW? 
ITON AMERICAN MEDDLING... WHIN DO 
ONLY YOU...CAN...STOP IT. ) TWYPIANTO . 
 ̂ /assassinat e  HIM?!

WHCRi;

 1!?

lo-iS

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
•WHAT VtAK.' YOU'LL PROBABLY 

CROWD OP FEEL LOST FOR AWMILB-NOT 
PeOPLE ! , KNOWIN' ANYBOPY'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  HEAR ADMIRAL 
ASTCRBUDOM HAS A 
NEW SIRE f r i e n d . 

WHO IS SHE P

I ‘D RATHER NOT ^ Y ,  
LAbY VERONICA.
HE DOESN'T WANT
a n y l t n e i d  k n o w

ABOUT IT,

i/onlŜ
YirfWWiy

lO-IJ

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
O K A V .Tu H W IIPC r^ l

, -----  S*̂ '!OMEHEre.
WPYB HAD A l^ L V  N —_  ^  vou'vt cOT SCMCIHikKj 
EVENING TDOfTHER, “
CHUCK. BUT TISAINIW5 
RULE.E ARE TRAINING 
RULES AND iT 'l i  
AFTER TEN/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . with MAJOR HOOFLE
JA. , ■

t mat [LKT'S
lAH itf«eO <»TO  StSYiDOTA^S PLAVlNfi^^^^'i^J^P^ 
POOTBAUL/<S«SAt O A F A E B U IL D S  o  i i u t l  ^  u. 
C«ARACTE«.'— VUHBN rP L A V etJ  FULL-
BACK A T  YALe I  WAS* SUCH A  P o w e e -  

.THAT X SCOBMEO 
SLOCKeWS AND r a n  M VO v IN INTfiK- 
FH ffeNCe/-~H AK-KAFF,'—-X  MOST 
TSLL you  AfOOT THE AL£/VL0RA8U& 
S A A ^  M w h ic h  X THREW AW6ELF A  

fORWAR© PASS TO SCORE
THE Win n in g  t o u c h -
I ^W N AGAINST 
SjrRlNCBTONi'THAT  YASaU “  ̂ •

.FfiA-T

LIKE  ^  HIAA 
A L O T ^  TO
'  O P  A r s f e r e e  

^  PHONOS OUR 
ffO L 0 N 0 6 jj6 M *£

J'!*:

CB STRUCK Him.- 
3|TH HIS OWN CURVE S=-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

TM B»|. U.«. P«I OW. 
e tBIB k; HfA B«rw(t. IFM.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n i ^ s e

Did you .know that a flattawri Mtntetor—I hopa you’ll go aTtt- 
III . »h,t>.ra. tn vrtiir fjtre that I tie eaiv on the nrice. After all'■ay'things- to yOur face that {.tie easy on the price. Af 

vouldn’t dare tell . anybody I ’m just,a poor preacher.
Mechanic—I ..know i t  I

will 
he woijldn 
elseT

. With evety babjr bom Into, the 
United StatwMlut of a Job and in Proud nat ve — what do yon. 
debt to the tune of B1.93B, It. la i think of our town ? 
sm ally^der there la considerable. Cynical visitor — It’s certainly 
crying In the Infants wards. 1 unique.

______ I Native — What do you meiui
’The ‘'new minister’a , car broke “ "*“1“ * ’  '

'down just after the morning serv-1 CJj’iJcal visitor—It  comes from 
Ice, so on Monday he drove It to two lAtin .wordA ' unua’ meaning 
the local garage for rejiaira. • one, and 'equuS' meaning home.

heard
you preach.

Dally Crossword Puzzle

W : fM .

tjf .
.»•

■iIm
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*. RockviU e-Vernon

r ^ 'ia t ' T rV- v>r . ; i
•’S-' i

ipibmocrat R^^tratioiis Pass 
Repiiblicans for First Time

M ik  Democrat than RepuhlU^melWtii Club haa presentad the
donation this year. Others

Going Places
Answer to Previous PuzxlA

ACROSS 56 Out-building
57 High hill

DOWN 
I Chocolate

1 Way to go 
places 

4 South 
American 
country 2 Western state

•gap® -----• SParts
4 Greek

Carolina , philosopher
5 Ireland

2 1 1

i We.

"Jimmy remindg me go much of you. Dad! He says 
he'd be happy as my slave!"

B. C . "

12 Goddess of 
infatuation

13 Falsehoods
14 Sea eagle 
1.1 Knock
16 The -----

Republic In 
South 
America 

18 Break
20 Estonian 

island
21 "RoIIinK

Down to :----”
22 Goes astray 
24 Nomad
26 Stalk
27 That woman 
30 Shiny cotton

fabric 
32 Crayon
34 Come forth
35 Assoclatei
36 Donkey
37 Depend
39 Heraldic band
40 Withered
41 Greek letter
42 Enemy agents 
45 Chest of

drawers 
49 Fondling
51 Cricket sides
52 Mouthward
53 Curved 

molding
54 Shoshoncan 

Indian
55 Small cysts

^  S'
i

i
6 Rue
7 Employ
8 Gala events
9 Discord 

goddess
10 British 

princess
11 Stagger 
17 Average
19 Italian river

n iynra

23 Refund 38 Pennsylvania
24 On the ocean river
25 Male sheep 40 PlinU
26 Show 

contempt
27 Corn meal 

porridge
28 Foot part
29 Otherwise 
31 Exit
33 Indolence

41 Incited
42 Clumsy beat
43 Peel
44 Penia
48 Arrow poison
47 Preposition
48 Belgian river 
50 Distreaa signal

1 r f r 1 J i r r
iT" !) H-

iT" It 17

le It
P

li

11 MW f
ZH if

m
V. IT it

k) 52 l>

S
ft

k VI
Pw

i
<11

HI if
i

h{ iL i r r
W y
52 i w

a 51 IT

BY JOHNNY HART
'WOE. THAT I SHOULD 

» e  SO B LAN D ,

New TerA HgrglJ TrA««4 lec

- ELSE  I COULD  
YIELD  A b l o t t e r ,

THAT SPREAPETH  
OVER ALL THE LAND,

••A N D  SU CKETH -U P 
THE W A T E R ,

BUGS BUNNY

SHOP

soNth

,

r r m

le 13*

I SEE YOU'VE ADDED 
SOMETHING NEW, 
BUGS!

HOW D'YA LIKE TH ' 
M ACHI N E ?

F IN E! I'M 
ON A

o/er. . .

f

ito^OHCV

C S J

MORTV MFKKI.K
10-13

HY DICK CAVAM.I
I'M GONG TO MISS 

THESE LITTLE FELLOWS 
WHEN THEY FLY 
'  SOLITHFOR 

THE WINTER^

I

SINCE ITDOK UP 
BIRDWAIOHING, 

IVEOEVELOPEDA 
WAL AFFECTION 

FOR THEM

\ _____f  f  » iMi», »w ur^. m. r.M. sm. ua. e,i «i.

r ' r i A I N  KASY
W 4 '5 o im L .\

trpHE IOLIW6 mot or  pie s...
ITS FUEL TANK EMPTY... 

t he n o nl y THE SHARP - 
SLAPPING OP WATER N A 
RISING WIND BREAKS -
THE l o ne l y s il e nc e  ,

R ' rKHL iK  TURNIJP,
TH' WAVES ARB QBTTIW' 
BIGGER NOW... and  ROCKIN’ 
C»UR PLANE WORSE'. I  

WANT MV mo mmy  i

>î Uik->.were regietered as -votem .et 
^ e  flnil genenti seMlon Seturdey.' 

.•glvlBg that pRi'ty a emeu lead In 
total voters for. the first time in 

the memory of present town offi-
cials. ^

JF Of S320 nahies added to the voting 
iHst Saturday, 10$ regietered'with 
the' Democratic par^ and B4 wiih- 
the Republican party according *0 

TJeorge Maharan GOP 'Yagistrar. 
The other 136 did nbt fegistetvwith 
either pollUcal party,

Up until isalurday,. the two par-
ties were running about even in 
voter enrollment, ^aharan said 
but now Democrats are ahead,by 
about 30 voters.

Saturday's registration brought 
the total number of persons eligi 
his to vote ln>the Nov. 4 election 
to 7;4T1. This is - a slight drop 
Lom Uie-totkl o f 7,591 eportedly 
registered last year.

Maharan. said totals are kept on 
exactly how voters register other 
than on party lists, hut iesUmates 
are., that' inoependent voters far 
outnumtwr those, regiatere'd with 
aither party. Maharan estimated 
that 4.B87 o t thS' 7,591 voters reg- 

'latered last year did hot Join a 
party, ■

Part of the drop in total regia- 
tratlqna' thla year as compared to 
last year haa caused 700 eligible 
voters removed from the lists be-
cause they have moved from the 
town

At Oie four registration seeaions 
held this year therf have beeh 780 
new voters added,Maharan said. 
The aeasion Saturday, is believed 
to have set a new record for the 
number of votera registering in 
one day. '

Thef heavy enrollment may be 
attributed to the Jayceca who can-
vassed the rural area last week 
reminding new reeidente to reg-
ister. Boy Sco'.ita distributed 2,000 
flyers prepared by the Jaycees 
In the shopping ueiu.

Cyclist Injrfred
Brian Blake, 10 year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Blake of 31 
Windermere Ave. vvas released 
from Rockville City Hospital yes-
terday after being held there 
overnight as the result of an ac-
cident Saturday.

Police said tha youth was thrown 
from hie bicycle when it ran Into 
the door of a parked car on Union 
St. A hospital spokesman said the 
youngster had a head injury.

, Kosclusako Auxiliary
The Koscinssko tadies Auxiliary 

will hold a special meeting today 
at S:45 p.nL In the Club ' lounge. 
Definite arrangements will bs 
msde for the annual banquet to be 
held Nov. 8. «

O-of. O Seeks Btembere
The annual membership drive of 

the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce will beĝ in Oct. 27 with 
a workers’ breakfast.

The 3-day drive will be headed 
by Nat^N. Schwedel .and'Kenneth 
Howland as co-chairman. Five 
teams composed of Chamber mem-
bers will contsuit other. members 
for renewals and potential mem- 
bera in an effort to add l50 mem- 
bare to the present 165 total.

'Team captains are Ralph H. Oib- 
■oii,. Malcolm Thompson, Osmond 
lithe, Harland Warner and Sea- 
bury Lawls.

’Teams will compete for gift cer- 
tlheate prizes offered for the m- 
renewals of 'previous menibersTthe 
most members brgjq^ln  4ach day 
and the rnosLnew members In the 
■8-day.^aeilod.

ity Basketiiall Program
The 'Vernon Community Basket-

ball program will get underway 
Nov. 1 for Its second aeaspn.

Boys from 8 to 18 years old 
and living. In rural Vemoft, may 
register M  the program Nov. 1 at 
9 a.m. at Vemon" Klementary 
School. Ela^ boy la asked to bring 
a donation of any amount to help 
defray the expenses of Janitorial 
■arvice.

The extra money collected will 
be used for 1 banquet at the end 
» f  the aeaaon.

Robert Tucker of Talcottvllle 
will again head the basketiiall pro-
gram. He it aeeking jparenta in 
Um rural area to assist In coach 
Ing, timekeeping, scorekeeping 
and general supervielon.

JKFF UOKH

• DONT0E A 
Boot, COSO' 

WHY ©BT KILLED 
TRW TO SAVE A

t

... .

I

BY > PK'I'K' HOFFMAN

4

first
may mall -‘onattons to Robert R.

P.O. Box 81. Talcottvllle. 
CriMh VIelline Cemfortable 

Twb' neraoni injured in a^Rrcar 
collision Siaturday - afternoon at 
West and Union Sta. were report-
ed “reating conifortably’’ at Rock-
ville City Hospital today.

Mrs. Anna Mulkk. 53, of Wind- 
SorvUle and Romeo LaRoae, of 
Bait. HartfonL were to te . x- 
rayed today, a aomital tpokstmnn, 
■aid.

Police said Mre. Mulka enffared 
aeve|« cuts <»f ^e.face when her 
headatruck thq windshield of a car 
in whlcK'alM was a .BnteaMi;er.

LaRoee MceWed a head boneua- 
aton and hrulMSK.when according 
to police, hlb car Croeted In front 
of one operated by MrilNUice Step 
pen, 30, of WindeorvdlaRd^j lBIltng- 
ton. liSRoea was traveling 'west 
on West St And Mrs. Steppen vm  
driving ekat oil Union St

President Uses 
New York Visit 
To Boost GOP

.  , ------ --- --V --
(OoBtlaMd from Page One)

.......<•
rocket and directed the FBL to aid 
the inveatlgation into U14 dynamit-
ing of A- Jewish Temple in At-
lanta, Qa. . r 

Rockefeller, later told a news 
conference he had informed the 
president *‘Thlnga . look good; the 
whole, ucket le opfimlstlo."

White House PrAsa Secretary 
James C. Hagerty aald Blsenhower 

xprellAAd his' pieaau're” at the re- 
icti oh GOP state prospeots- 

President looking hale and 
ruddy Just two V-days before his

The LaRqse vehicle was turned 
over completely,. comitag to rest 
upright. Mrs.-Mulka was a nassSn 
ger In the Steppen vehicle. The In-
vestigation la continuing.- 

To Ditrnab-Survey
The Community Council for Sen- 

lv*j Cltlzene wfil meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the high echool guidance 
room to diecUse plans for A survey 
on the heeda of older people In the 
community.

,CHaat Squashes
Two giant squashaa havt beeh 

grown by Joseph Bonan bf 136 
Orchard St.
I The equaahea weigh 65 pounde 

and 40 pounds. Bonan says they 
are the largest he has ever seen. 
They are of the .Italian' variety, 
suitable for use as a vegetable or 
fo- plea.

Bbllowalllp Supper
The annual fall fellowehip aup- 

pe; of U n io n  Congregational 
Church will be held today at 6:80 
p.m. in the church social rooms. 
Mrs. Ruby Hewitt is.in charge of 
the supper, which -will be followed 
by a report on the church building 
fund.

Hoapital Notea - y
Admitted Saturday: . "Brian 

Blake, 30 Windermere Ave.; Nancy 
Lindsay, 11 Laurel St; Romeo La- 
Rose, East Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
Mulka, Wlndsorville; Nancy Bax-
ter, Stafford.

Discharged Saturday: Peter Ig- 
natowicz, 33 Vernon\Ave.; Robert 
Shea, 9 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Robert 
Ellsworth, 89 Hammond St.; Mrs. 
Paul Deslauriers, 33 Tolland Ave.; 
Mrs. Alden Reutter, and daugh-
ter, Maple St., Ellington; Joseph 
Lessard, Kingsbury Ave.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Emma Connors, Middle Rd., El-
lington; Charles Allen, 70 Union 
St.; Brian Blake, 30 Windermere 
Ave.

68tti birthday, .^veled to and 
from..his VINOUS-appointments In 
a plalitlo-dotnod car. He smiled 
frequently - and Waved to the esti-
mated 60,000 persons who lined 

etrOet as he peesed,
At Aks 'chupch ceremony^J^n- 

h o w es 'd a r ted  from his pr«|m ^ 
text to denounce angrily the A tx  
jsn ta  bombing. "W e must sit share 
tir'-the feeling « f  horror, that any-
one would want to deaecrate a! 
place of'religion ," he atid.

The preeldent wielded .twb<a.il'ver 
trowele with dOxterlty in the cbrti-
eretone laying as he slapped mor-' 
tar into place. • '  - 

The interchurch center;-̂  a |2(K 
million project, will serve-, as 
national headquarters for 37 Pim*. 
testant organliyitions with 40 mil-
lion members. y

Men’s Swim Class 
Will Start Tonight
The Recreation Department an-

nounces that the new awlmmlng 
claas for men will begin this eve-
ning at the Eait Side Recreation 
Center Pool. y?.

Thie claes will begin at 8 o’clock 
and wind up at 9 sharp. There will 
not be any charge for this activity, 
but all participants must either be 
a member of the Recreation De-
partment or plan to Join.

There ie no advanced reglstre 
tlon for this activity, so anyone 
intereited may Join by going to the 
East Side tonight or any Monday 
evening thereafter.

Vernon and Talcottvllle newe la 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville' Bureau, 7 W. Main SL, 
telephone TRemont 5̂ 4186.

Minnesota Leads in Ore

hifcahSlAPcks
tluoUtfoae Paralahed »y 

Cohans a  Mlddlehrook,. taW
Baak Btarka

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co............................  87H 40H

BYrai National Bank ot 
Manchester .. 37 j8 l 

Hartford Hatibpa 
Bank *  Trust Co. 83Wt i5 ts 

Mancheatei tVusi 58 68
Fire laMraace CtompaiHhii 

Aetna F ire  69>A V-73H
Hartford P lre . , . 1. 16fi Xt6 
National . , . , . 4 4 . . .  93.. ,. 98 
Phoenix f ' lH  70ta

Ufi Bad laSemnlty tiia. ('p».

Escapee’s Body 
Found in Bay 
Near Alcatraz

(Con i'fM;h rage Oae)

The warden said the prison 
would provide a coffin and trana- 
portatio. of Burgett’a remalha to 
Q.e email'.haihiet near Banner.

Aetna Caaualty 
Aetna- _.a«:-.4;7-v. 
Conn. Gimttai

145
'■t9A
364

HUd. .Steam Boiler .163 107
Travelers (Rl. 86

ruMic utiiitifv 
Conn. Light A Power SIH 33tt 
Hartford Bletitrid LL 59 . 61
Hartford OAa .Co.. . 4l >i>*̂.’*'44 
Souther ..New Bngtand ..

Telephone . . . . . .w:  40 *«^ 43
Maaufectunng Uampaalet 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  0514 58M
Aaeoclated Spring .. 1 8 30ti
Bristol Brass ........  U K  l3M
Cblhns . ..............   68 93
DunhaitK BOAK 7K 8>/l
Em-Hart 53 56
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  64 ' 67
Landers, Frary, Clark I6H )6 Vi 
N. B. Machine . . . .  27 30
North and Judd . . . .  36 29
Rusmil -Mfg’. ......... ,1 7  30
Stanley Steam 35 38
Terry SteAm .........180
torringtbn .....,.^. 38
U.S.^'Wvelope, com 18VA
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .. I I  Vi
Veeder Root OlVi

The above quotatlone are not to 
be eonatmed as actual marketa

30 
30 Vi 
13 <i 
54 Vi

Minneapolis — Minnesota haa 
long been this country’s largest 
Iron-ore-producing state. It 
rielded nearly 2.500.000.000 net 
tons from 1900 through 1957. 
That Is about three fifths of all 
the Iron ore produced In the 
United States during the period. 
Last year Minnesota produced 
more than 76,000,000 net tons of 
ore, nearly 65 per cent of the total 
United States output.

Van Vliet Named 
Prive Chairman

Jack Van Vliet, M Cbeatiiut St., 
hae been appointed' Connecticut 
chalrman^br the Statewide Na- 
timiai'R^Bbilitation Asan. <NRA) 
membership drive, which starts 
Wednesday.

Van Vliet will spearhead the 
drive with 30 professional co- 
workera in the field of rehebllita- 
tion to Increase the State'e mem- > 
berahip by 200.

The NRA conducts and supports 
activitiea dCdfcated to the rehabil-
itation of handicapped and aleo 
represents its members before 
government bodlee concerned with 
rebabUitation legislatlmi, pro-
motes training standards for re- 
habllitAtiqn personnel and im-
proves services, techniques and 
faciUties for the handicapped.

Van Vliet la the field representa-
tive for the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children'and Adults. 
In hia poeitlon he counsel  ̂ and 
arranges medical eerVlcea and 
training through the various facili-
ties of the Connecticut Euter Seal 
Society and other agenctea.

ThoAe interested th Joining the 
aascKiation should contact him. at

The Vernon Elementary School 740 Aeylum Ave., Hartford.

GHESTER!»
R fM O D Et

FURRIERS 
and DESIGNERS

TOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW V '

e Cape e St4>ie S t O  O C  
a Jacket. - From -
OAII MI t-7318 or Reckrille TR (-U28

Fer Free Eetlmate la .Y,5ur Home. ->
.83 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVnXE

i i r ; OPEN UNTIL

5 PJI
IH O N D 'A Y .T U E ^ A Y ŝ I D A Y

EKTRA HOURS FOB TOUR ODNVENlBNail 
AFTEE WORK^er WtOLE m O ProiO .

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S
OPI6N V B V m m A V R  t  AJNL lUTJL 

(dosed Wedmeedays e l Kssn|

'A  
V

S  V\ 5 Ni G  S

' laaak taTzrr '' e t a M t  r iaaae ia^^^^ fu j^ t f f fa
Pr# H a im  sflPkMi

WITKINS.
WESf

Fsscral SirviH
Urmoad J Weat, Director 

I4X Caet Center St 
Mltehen 9-7198

fitancheeter’e Oldest 
with Finest FaclUtlee 
Off-Street Parking 
Eetabltshed 1874

Mowing a lawn 
is ooty todoy...

cc : y

-TK'i

soVhomo hooting 
our woy f

' You get premium quality 
MMMUmat with RT«88a . .  the 
■Mst eempiately effective fnei 
efl additive in use taday. Aad 
ynn get piemium etrviet. An- J 
teimatie daliverlee . . . ahe l -  

• anend paymeht Nnw and ffmny ' 
etlw  ettrae derigBed te make . 
kerne heating rvaliy eaey.

M obilheoti^M
3:

MdllMTY
IIOTHERS
M l 3-5135 '

M i a i i c o n m s r .

Wa t ch
for the

.  - ,  .  OF OUR 
NEWLY ENLARGED STORE

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT STORE

385 CENTER STREET

Miss., where hp once held up a post
there

HOW.
office. Hia paienta live

Madigan. eald, 'That’s all that’a 
left to do now.’’

In eioslRK'<sit the eecape bf Bur- 
gCU, the Al^tras Prison record 
Stands a t  30 attempted aedApea. 
Burgett drowned. Five pthera 
wcre.ahot to death. TwelvA were 
recaptured. And two. Coe and 
Cole, were never seen again.

LWV^lo D ibcuss  
Referendum Items
T « ’o of the three State ConstI 

tutional amendments coming up 
for a vote Nov. 4 will be dtscuesed 
tomortpw night at a public meet-- 
ing sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters In the emell audi-

torium of th< Itlgh. fcheoL THa  ̂
meeting wlll fftayt at t

Mrs.^Jahn l^ar, ftrm Folaa- 
tonbuT  ̂ State represantatlva, will 
talk on queftlona 1 and.S. The Brat 
would prohibit the appbbitmant ef 
Leglalators to axecutiva and Judi-
cial appolntraAnu In State and 
Coun^ , gpvcrnmant Quaation 8 
would enable the Sta^ to act Leg-
islators’ pay by aJatut; ratber than 
eonstltuUonal amendmaiiL Aa now 
requiiwd.

Tha League of Women Veters 
haa studied these prefiosed amend-
ments and aupportt both c( them. 
It haa net yet examined itifetan- 
dum question 3, which would 
amend the Constitution to specify 
that "claims against the State 
lhall be resolved in eueh a man-
ner! As may ba provided by law." 
The Constitution new makes no 
provtalon for adjudicating such 
claims and they must ba dealt 
With through special acta of the 
General AssAmbly.

The League’a speaker tomorrow 
night has been an active League 
member for , 30 yeart. Mrs. Tyler 
la slap, on the board of Directors 
of the Foreign Policy Asan., ia an 
advisor to the Service Bureau for 
Womens’ Organisations, and Is an 
editor for the Connecticut ClUaens 
for the Public Schools

The United States OSes of Edu- 
eatien saya that only S3 per cent 
of all atudante who enter high 
echool stay to graduate.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink PainM Piles -

Sciencff Finds Healing SubaUnim That Raliavaa Paini 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hamarrhaida

Nn VmIi. N. Y. 4S>Mtel) -  Per the 
first time sdtnes has feuafi a sew 
hsaling lubiUnce with ths'atten- 
IshlncJthilitr teehrlnk hener- 
rholds, stop tubing, ss4 relieve 
pstn — withsnt targsrjr.

In case aftsr csss, whilt gsatlg 
rtUtring ps|a, sctnsl rsdnettea
(shrinksgs) took pises.

Most smaslng of all -  rosalts 
wore so thorough thot sofforors

msdo astoaishiag stsussoats Ilka 
"Pilss bars eoased to hs a proUsfs I ”  

Tbs aocrtt it a bo w hoaliag tab-
staneo (BIO'Drao*)-discovery of 
a werM-femoas reseersk iastitate. - 

Tbit iBbstaate is new svsilsklo 
ia SMppotteorg or ointmtal /ores 
under tho name Prsoerelton N.* 
At your druggist. Nsnsy back 
guaraatso.

•Bsc, U.a Pnt. OR

E V A N G E L I S T I C  S ER V IC ES  ^ 
C O N T I N U E  IH  ‘
M A N C H E S T E R  X
(30S P E L  H A L L  ;
’ 418 CENTER STREET

Preached By Mr. David Cable rhead of MansilaMi Ohle 
N<ghtly (Exeept Sat.) at 8 P.M., S n n d ^ ^  1 P.M.

S A V E D  O R  t O S T  
' W H IC H ?

Leak Unto Me and Be Ta Saved, Alt Tim Ends Of The Earthi 
Fer I Am O08 apd There Ie Nona Elsa.—lualah 4li8t.

MON0AY.*TUBSDAY&WEDNESDAY
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Army Eleven 'Great, 
Eye National Honor

New York, Oct. 13 (/P)—Whatever the reason—the “lone-
some end.” a rock-ribbed defense or a flexible offense—Army 
today set its sights on winning its first peacetime national 
football championship. •

There are pnblSma for the slick# •

• h

CadeU from the Weet Point Plains, 
not the least of which is Navy 
The two meet In the final, same of 
the season for both on Nov, 29 In 
Philadelphia and it's jn.st po.ssihle 
that the national title could hinge 
on the outcome.

This Army team, which whipped 
Notre Dame, 14-2. last Saturday | 
certainly ranks as one of the 
greatest of Coach Earl Blaik's 
quarter-century career. His cluhe

beat to get to the top of^the na-
tional rankings. This week Navy 
has a date with Tulane.

Auburn won’t have any easy 
time in Its own Southeastern Co.’- 
ference. tx>uUteni State and Misa- 
tasippi. both show 4-0 records.

UConns and Wesleyan 
Boasting Best Records

New Haven, Oct. 13 (yP)—Connecticut and Wesjeyan were 
the state’s only college football teams with winning percent-
ages today as the season rolled along tWard jts midway 
mark.

The Huakiea, 2S-14 victors over’
Maaaachuaetts Batultday In their 
first Yankee Conference game of

won the national crown in 1944 and’ Big Ten, Ohio Stite and Wiacon-

Auburn gets a break since neither j the aeaaon, won their third In four 
IS on the Tigers’ Schedule. But ‘ 
they do meet each other on .Nov.
1

In the Midwest, meaning the

194.V. the war years.
If Army does go all the way, 

Bliak and Co will have to bow- 
deep toward the Southwest, where 
fabled Oklahoma met Its demise 
.lust an hour or so after the Ca-
dets had hcked Notre Dame.

Sooners Halted
Texas halted the mighty Soon- 

era, l.'i-H in the mo.st startling 
upset of the sea.son to date. It 
marked only th" second defeat for 
Oklahoma In .̂ 4 games, and from 
here on in. the coast appears clear 
for Bud Wilkinson’s lads for they 
play only Rig Eight opposition 
starting with Kansas Saturday. 
They’ve, won the league title the 
last 10 years.

Po.sstbly a defeat hy Auburn, 
the national champion last year, 
and No. 1 team In the Associated 
Press poll last week, might he re-
quired for the Cadet.s.to go all the 
way. Auburn won its third In a 
row, an 8-0 decision against Ken-
tucky, Satimlay night. The Tigers 
have a toiighle on the agenda this 
week In Georgia Tech,

This week Army seems to have a 
breather, Virginia. But then a 
week from Saturday, the Cadeta go 
agalnit Pitt, which la nobody's 
pushover. Michigan State heat the 
Panthers, 22-8, but It was closer 
than that indicates.

As for the Army-Notre Dame 
game, there were several points to 
be remembered:

1. The '‘loneeome and" la here 
to etay. BUI Carpenter, who etanda 
BO far out on (he flank he doean't 
even get In the huddlee, raiighl 
only 'tiro paaeea, but looeened up 
Notre Dame’s heavy line. In fact, 
he anted aa deo> while Jack Mor- 
rlaon, the "other end," snatched a 
touchdown pass.

t. Army’s dun of Tele Dawkint 
and Boh Anderson repreaent a 
better Inveetment than Notre 
Damo’e Nick Pletrasante. The 
Tidth honked too heavily on their 
ace.'

fl. The Mggeet single Improve-
ment In this Army team over the 
19S7 squad la In the defense. It’s 
tighter, more moMIe and kepi the 
Iriah mitalde the 18-yard line, no 
mean feat.

N a'y’a 90-14 caper over Michi-
gan also was aigniflcani-. for the 
Middies were an untested rltih 
■ until that one. They had beaten 
only,Wlljlanui and Mary and Boe- 
ton Unlveratty, neither of̂  which 
wTu capable of providing class 
oppoallton—the kind you’ve got to

sir are riding at the lop of the 
heap with 3-0 marks The Buck-
eyes licked niinola, 19-13 and the 
Badgers slaughtered Purdue, 31- 
6, They meet in two weeks, a little 
matter which ahould make Michi-
gan Slat (2-0-11 happy.

In the Southw-esi It’s all Tei'.as, 
the only undefeated teem In the 
Southwest Conference. But In that 
league, uneasy is the head ‘hat 
weart the crown. The Longhorns 
play six straight games against { 
BVVC opponents starting thi.. week 
with Arkanaar..

The land of the expiring Pacinc 
Coeat Conference—the Ear West

starts while \VeaIeyan, 1.1-6 winner 
over Const Guard, won its second 
victory In three starts and .dumped 
the Cadeta from the unbeaten but 
tied ranks in the process.

Isir.r.l on Spree
New Haven’Tedchera. whqmping 

Norwich 36-6, saw shifty .’i-8 Hnnk 
Luzxl score four touchdowns to 
bring hla season’s total to eight In 
maintain his New England scoring 
leadership with .14 points. Six of 
the points came from three Iwo- 
polnt conversions. The Owls missed 
all their conversion tries Saturday, 
The victory evened the New H.-iyen 
record at two victories and two 
losses. Coast Guard’s defeat even-
ed Us season at 1-1-1.

Victims of .Saturday's cHTnago 
were Vale, 13-0 loser to Columbia;

-presents Oregon aa Its candidate ' Trinity,trimmed 20-6 by,Tufts’ un- 
for national -anklng. 'Hie Ducks Jumbos; New Dritaln
clubbed Southern California, 26-0. ; Teachera, outpointed 10-0 by Mont-
after losing a 
Oklahoma.

6-0 apine-lingler to

fron t En^ 
Special

(I) AI.ION fTtONT END 
REG. t7.A0

(21 BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. M.OO 

( 8 )  CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.959
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-SIS CENTER ST. 

TEU Ml 8-AI8A

S c a n i o i i a  T o r r e s  

In Bouts Toni^lit
New York, Oct. 13 lA'i I.lglil- 

welght contender Bobby Scanlon 
and middlawetghl prospect Jose 
Terries, two of the beat youngsters 
In boxing, seek to extend their un-
beaten streaks tonight.

Scanlon. 22. of .San Francisco, 
gets the atlffeat teal of hla ca-
reer when he faces power-punch- 

30-year-old Paolo Rosl, Ital-
ian-born New Yorker, In a 10- 
rounder at the Cow Palace. The 
baby-fared Californian has won 31 
of hla 32 fights. One draw mars 
hla record.

Torres, 22. has won all six of his 
fights alnca turning pro after the 
1966 Olympics. The Puerto Rican- 
born New Yorker tries for .No. 7 
against veteran Frankie iKIdi 
Analem of Philadelphia at New 
York’s St, Ntcholae Arena. In a 
middlewight 10. .
• Neither of the fights tonight will 
he telecast.

Welterweight contenders Gil 
Thirnar of Philadelphia and Ralph 
Dupaa of New Orleans cissh In s 
televtslon 10-rounder at Mon-
treal’s Forum Wednesday night. 
The bout will 'be lelecest (ABCi 
coast to coast In the If.S.

George Chiivalo of Toronto, end 
Pat McMiirtry of Tacoma, Wash., 
two of the better heavyweight 
prospects, tangle In the radlo-tele- 
vlilon feature iNBt’i at New 
York’s Madison .Square Garden 
Friday ntght. The 10-rounder 
marks the New York debuts (nr 
the two prnapeola.

Rfldinlplraropr .Slslrd
Washington—A new radlotele- 

ecope to be built by the Navy wilt 
I be the biggeat In the Western 
world. Coating 160,000,000. the 
huge Instrument will he capable 
of picking up radio aignala orig-
inating from itara. U la expect-
ed to help aelronomera answer 
many important queatinna, turh aa 
whether the universe la curved or 
flat and whether the cnemoi ta 
Inflnite.

Clai r ,  N. J. TcHchers; Bridgeport 
I routed 22-P'by Hofstra and ftoiikl 
Guard, dumped hy Wcslcynn.

The alBtc's composite record to 
dste shows II victories, 1.1 defeiils 
and a tie.

Fimiblea, pssa interceptions niid 
long enemy runs plagued all of 

i foiinecllciirs losers Saturday. 
Even winning Connerllciit made 
Its own way a hard one In the first 
period with four drives being stall-
ed by Iliiskle fiinihlrs or Intercept-
ed passes. Once f'onnectlciil got 
moving In the second period, how-
ever, It wiped out an 8-0 Maasaohii- 
aetts lead and then romped In.

Yale’s upset at the hands of 
Columhis was the second week In 
a row the Ells have been accom- 
modstlng gneals on enemy gridi-
rons. The 36-29 hiding hv Brnwn a 
week ago was a slugfeat'wit h Yale 
showing nITensIve power hut III lie 
defense. .Saturday sl Coluinhla’a 
Raker Field, the Ells had neither. 
Even at that It look two long runa 
to twist the Bulldog’s tall. 

Intercepted Pass 
t ’olunibla’a 6rst touchdown catne 

In s 6.1-vard gallnp with Sn Inter-
cepted pass by senior guard Gene 
Appel In the Aral period. The sec-
ond was sel up hy JIar\-ey Biook- 
Ins who returned a Yale' punt .12 
yards In pave the way for a scor-
ing pass IhsI never should have 
happened, (’olumbin’a Dick Don- 
nelll appemitly was trapped hy 
Captain Paul Lynch of Vale far 
behind the line of st-rlmmage. 
Dnnelll escaped and' tired a des-
peration pass to left end Boh 
Fedeisplel who had drifted 
Ihroiigh s dreaming Vale aecond- 
ary Yale won I hr battle of the 
statistics hut that was all In Its 
plunge to llie Ivy, I.eague cellar 
and ro-ocenpanry with Pennsyl-
vania and Harvard

Against Tufts. Trinity rumbled 
seven times, lost four of theni and 
hsfl Ihrer passes Intercepted 
Bridgeport fumbled nine times 
against Mofstrs and two of them’ 
led to eneniv Innchdnwns. A Coast 
Guard (iimhle also led to one of the 
Wealeyan Iniichdowna but the 
damage had been done to the 
Cadeta heTore that happened.

Tlie only game that akemed to 
run a normal courae was Mont-, 
riair’a 10-0 victory over Teachera 
College of Conneetleut.

Calvacade, winner of ihe lPi34 
Kentucky Derby, heat the great 
Dlarovery five ttmea. Mra.- laabel 
Dddge Sloan’e brnwn colt won 8 
reeea In 22 atnrta,

C h ic a a jo  H ^wks^ 
I i i ^ N e w  L o o k ’ 
N H L  Sh o w in g

New York, Oct. 13 (JBV — Some-
thing new haa been added around 
the National Hockey League du-
ring this young acnaon.

It ia the "new look’’ Chicago 
Black Hawks- -new In Interqet to 
key personnel and In league Wtand- 
Ings. Tod Sloan, former Toron-
to .Maple Ix'Hf, la the biggeat- and 
bilglitcst new face, while first 
place Is Ihe newest -and etrangest i 
- poa(tlon for the Hawka, |

Chicago  ̂swept a pair of games i 
from Toro>>tp over the weekend, ! 
winning ,1-i Inqt night, and 3-1 i 
Saturday. ChK'ago has a 2-0-1 ! 
record, while second place Mon- 1  

- Ireal. a 4-2 loser to Boston last I 
night. Is 2-1-0. Montreal, de-
fending Stanley Cup champ, abut 1 
out Detroit 2-0 Saturday.

'hie other weekend activity , 
! found Detroit blanking the New 

York Dangers 3-0 last night, while 
till' Rangers played a 4-4 tie with 
Boston Saturday.

Four Goal Weekend 
i Sloan scored two goals last 
night, and two Saturday,. In Chi-
cago’s surprise spurt. He coat 
the Hawks $16,000 this summer 
but probably gained a bit more In 
prestige In beating hla former 
teammates. He had 13 goals In 
.10 gam» 1 Inst year for Toronto, 

.Maurice Richard scored the 
109th goal of hit NHL career for 
Mont real last night hut Boaton 
goals by .terry Toppaxaiul. .Inhn 
Biicyck and Don McKenney took 
care of the lead. AH came within 
live mlnutea of the second period.

Ranger goalie flump. M'oraley 
was to have x-rays taken today to 
determine the aerloiisness of a 
pulled tendon In hla left leg. He 
hsd In he carried from the Ice on 
a stretcher in the last period after 
Ranger defenseman Bill Gadsby 
sent tlnrrile Howe spinning Into
ihe nets, rocking Worslev. Howe 
cored twice, once against wings’ 

assist ant trainer .Iiiljan Klymklw, 
who subbed for Wnraley.

iBiMHis Win A^ain, 
Hack up Hersliev

New York. Del. 1.3 l/Ti ITie Biif- 
fnl.i Blsons, doormats of the Amer-
ican Hockey league .last season, 
are pnii-lng the surprise of the 
.youthful 19.18-19 eampaign.

WlicrrUie Blsoiia racked up Her- 
sliey’s defending champions 4-1 
last night, It marked their fourth 
vii lory In aa many games, Buffalo 
heal .Springfleld 4-3 Saturday 
(light.

For the Bears It was their first 
defeat In two outlnga. 'Diey opened 
Ihelr seaeon .Saturday with a 3-0 
win over Providence. Tlie Roches-
ter Amerlcan.s came through with 
rii 8-3 dcclalon over Cleveland af-
ter losing Ihelr Opener snd t.ving 
the Barons 1-1 Saturday.

Providenre boiineed hark from 
Saturday's defeat hy Herahey and 
hung a 2-1 ov(>rtlme aetbark on 
.Springfleld, . .

B lo c k e d  P u n t e  
X e a d  t o  3 3 -0  

o v e r V e ts

One of the many forward passes thrown by the Jewett City Veta yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
la halted away by wj unidentified Manchester defender (above left In white jersey.) The'toss 
was Intended for No. il>. John McNally while halfback Sonny Dennis (right) also moves in to help 
break up the play. The Merchants routed the visitors 33-0 before a small crowd, (Herald 
Photo by Oflara).

A i r  N o t  C l e a r  
A f t e r  F r o n t

i n  M i l w a u k e e  
O f f i c e  M o v e s

Milwaukee, Oct. l.t (/P)— 
There may he more than 
meets the eye to Saturday’s 
brisk pen and ink business hy 
Ihe Milwaukee Braves. The 
hiring ofjl ird ie  Teblietts. re-
signed maniget of the Cincinnati 
Redlegs, as executive vice presi-
dent and the rehlring of Fred 
Haney fleld manager should keep 
the hot stove flaring over the win-
ter ahead.

The biggest area of speculation 
Is whether Tebbetts will tend to 
his front office business and give 
Haney a free hand with the plays 
and players.

Then there Is the fact, that while 
they were opposing managers 
there apparently was no love lost 
between the two men.

Then, too, there IS the question 
of John Quinn’s status as gen-
eral nianager. Does the arrival of 
Tebbetts weaken Quinn's position?

I)oiih|etalk
And, laatly, why the seeming 

douhlelalk about the salary terms 
of Haney’s new, one-year pact? 
Did he gel a raise; or didn't he?

Haney gave a hint as to how he 
feels about point No. 1. his rela-
tions will. Tebbetts, when after 
algnlng he aaid:

"I waa told that Tebbetts would 
work only In the front office and 
would have nothing to do with 
the way I run the ball club."

The little skipper felt obliged to 
get sssurainees that Birdie wouldn't 
interfere with him before he at-

* fixed his name to hts fourth^ 
Braves’ contract.

He and President Joe Calrnes, 
whose acceptance of a post with 
owner Lou Perlnl’s multi-million 
dollar Florida real estate venture 
opened the door (or Tebbetts, nev-
er had any serious disagreements.

A few months ago Calrnes was 
quoted aa saying he would like to 
see 20-game winner Lew Burdette 
In the bullpen. Haney, of course, 
bristled at the suggestion.. The 
whole thing waa smoothed over 
quickly, however, when Calrnes 
phoned" Haney and aald he had 
been misquoted. Both men later de-
clared there had been no Intent 
to meddle In Haney’s province.

Keeping clear of field problems 
may not be.so easy for Tebbetts, a 
man with a long and at times bril-
liant background of matching wits 
with opposing managers. Birdie 
also likes to talk ind that, too, 
may result In some Intriguing re-
percussions as it has In the past.

Tebbetts, who at 46 is 14 years 
younger lluin Hane.v, has- been 
quick to declare he has no further 
Interest In the managerial end of 
ba.seball. "I .definitely will never 
manage again," he said Saturday 
In Washington.

Birdie probably means what he 
•ays—now—but the fact is that 
hlh experience to date primarily 
has 'been msnaging, not front of-
fice work..,

Tebbetts also saw. fit tp make 
two other statements Saturday. 
One was that he and Haney have 
always been good friends and, "I 
don’t kn6w how stories (pf a rift) 
get started.”

The pther vl’as, "Let me say, I ’m 
alsp an admirer pf John Quinn, fte 
can help me a lot on this job.”

Terms of contracts always l̂ave 
been closely guarded by the 
Braves. Haney's is no exception.

In the official ̂ announcement of 
Haney’s signing, the club said he 
was "happy with the terms of the 
contract.”

To one caller, who asked wheth-
er he had received a /aiae, Haney 
answered an emphatic "no.” To a 
second he said that by "no” he 
meant no comment, that it waa 
“nobody’s business.” To « third 
he said, "What difference does It 
make?” ’

None whatsoever, probably, ex-
cept that a manager who brings 
his team home first tn the Nation-
al League certainly could be ex-
pected to get a raise.

H IG H  C A S H  
9 > R I C E ^

PAID FOR CLEAN, 
LATE MODEL CARS. 
All Makes and Models 

    WANTED   it

We also carry a fine selec-
tion of older models thor-
oughly serviced and guar-
anteed cars for those who 
wish to DOWN TRADE 
with or without payments.

We Guarantee Prompt 
Reliablr-Buying Serviefl
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Burke and' Venturi Start ToUr 
Of Competitive Golf in Japan

Tokyo. Oct. 13* l/Pi — Jackle*-going around a coupla of times.” 
Burke Jr., and Ken Venturi flew 
Into Tokyo today for a two-week 
competitive golf, tour of Japan — 
and a chance to retrieve Some lost 
Americsn golf prestige.

The pair, two of Arherican’a top 
golf proa, pronounced themselvea 
In top condition for the opening 
Oct. 16 of the seventh annual golf 
tournament aponsored by one of 
Japan's hlggeat ne>vapap’era,

Venturi,,24, waa cautious about 
hla or Burke’a chancea of winning 
"the medal play tournament,

"It ia hard to Comment now be-
cause we are going top lay on a 
new kind of grsas.'^ he said.

"We will know, beter when we 
.see the courae tomorrow and after 
______  I

EyJhrude
oirrnoAitD MofbRs

SALES oiMl 
SERVICE

M cBlUDE'S
SF O RTSF O T
I0» CENTTER 8T.

RAYMOND T  
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Builder 
NEW HOMES 
REMODELMO 
ADDiTIONS 
REMIRS

2i i r M K n $ T .

Burke and Venturi are the first 
two big time American linkamen 
to come to Japan since the visit 
last year of Sammy Snead and 
Jimmy Demaret.

Japanese pros Torakirhi (Pete) 
Nakamura and teammate Kotchl 
Ono stunned t^e golf world by 
winning the Canada cup then, with 
Nakamura winning the Individual 
championship,

The win gave a tremendnua 
boost to golf in Japan, wh«ra it has 
become the fastest growing of all 
sports.

Burke and Venturt agreed 'the 
biggest threat -Ih the four day 
tournament will come from Naka-
mura- .

Adlce from Snead
"BefoYe "leaving thS United 

States, Snead (who lost to Naka- 
muta by six strokes in the Canada 
cup championships) advised u's to 
\v8tch Nakamura and putt like 
the Japanese champion,’’ Burke 

>ald. . .
Asked about Japanese Koral 

grass on which, he played In 19.11. 
Burke aeid "every green bothers 
me.” . i-

Bealde iflaj'lng* In the touma-: 
ment opening Oct. 15, .Burke and 
Venturi will play iexhlbttlon 
matches 1« Tokyo, Nagoya, Kobe. 
Os'aka. and Pukuokg.

Thlrlj-kThrae golfers Including 
the two Americans wtIV'’'tee off on 
the fl,780-yard par 72 Tokyo Golf 
Club courae In Saltama Prefecture, 
North of Tokyo, for the first two 
dgya and then compete in the final 
two rounds at the 7,325-yard oar 
74 Sagamihara Country Club 
course In K uagaw a Prefecture. 
Southwest wf-TMkyo.

Burke and Venturi’s vjslt iS part 
of an Overall t>roject of the Japan 
Chapter of the fotemational Oolf 
Committee, world.aponaor of the 
tour, to promote international golf 
goodnill.

By P A l^ L D U li  
Three blocked p w ts  led to 

a trio of first quai^c,^ touch-
downs yesterday afternban 
the hot And cold Manchestfla  ̂
jlerchants rolled to a lop-
sided 33-0 victory over the
Inept Jewett City .Vets before a 
small crowd at Mt. Nebo Field, 
It.marked the season’s first victory 
for the locals who had suffered 
three consecutive defeats on the 
road.

Exce'pt for one ocoaaion when 
a 15-yard'penalty against the Iter- 
chants gSve the Vets a fourth 
down situation on the Manchester 
one. the outclassed visitors had no 
business on the same field with 
Coach Frank, Toro’s club. The final 
score would have been mu<3h worse 
except that twb other Mahcheiter 
toujihdbwna were called back be- , 
cause of penalties. Impressive Dick /  
Scholiz, the afternoon’s top' run- I 
ner with 79 yards In 11 carHes, had 
a beautiful 75-yard TD run nul-
lified in the second quarter; A 
clipping pAalty nullified Joe Cur-
ry's 46-yard runback of an Inter-
cepted pass In the fourtji period.

-After their sudden outburst in 
the opening 12 minutes the Mer- 
chahts were held scoreless until 
the third quarter when fullback 
Tommy Thompaon bucked over his 
own left guard from the two-yard 
line. Bill Cox’ recovery of a Jewett 
City fumble on the Vets’ 42 set up 
Manchester's fourth TD.

Pm s  Clicks' for TD 
The winners closed out their 

scoring with another alx-pointer in 
the final period when a Mike Noon-
an to Schbltz aerial clicked for 16 
yards. The tally capped a 29-yard 
three-play drive. Noonan success-
fully added the 33rd point via a 
kick from placement.

A partially blocked punt led to 
the first of three Manchester tal-
lies In the early momenta of the 
opening quarter. The ball rolled out 
of bounds on the Vets’ 40 and three 
plays later Ronnie Foster, another 
newcomer from California, went 
over aUndIng up from the 20. The 
hard-running Thompson "found the 
same off tackle hole good for the 
extra two points.

Another blocked punt was re-
covered by the alert Rie'eo Petrll- 
lo, a tremendous defensive per-
former, on the loser’s six. Foster 
carried to the one from where 
Noonian sneaked over.

Rugged A1 Marques, who missed 
the first three games because of a 
shoulder Injury, cra.shed' through 
to block a third straight Jewett' 
City punt, with Petrillo recoverihg 
again on the Vets’ seven-yard 
stripe. ’ITiomtpaon. who picked up 
50 yards in 10 carries, twice hit 
the -Ine before going over from 
the two.

Vast Superiority 
Statlatice bear o u t' the Mer-

chants' vast superiority over the * 
Vete who had Won their opening 
gtane. K’ith Scholtz, Thompson- 
and Foster (54 yards in nine car-
ries) doing nost of the legwork 
the victors amassed 221 yards 
rushing and ran up 14 flrtt downs. 
Jewett City managed only fqur 
first downs and was held to a  
minus 15 yards on the ground.
In the air Noonan completed sev-
en of 11 passes for 69 yards while 
(our Jewett City tossers were lim-
ited to just two completions and 
30 yards n 16 tosses.

Five fumbles and 90 yards in - 
penalties somewhat marr'ed Man-' 
Chester’s overall offense. Tempera 
flared in the final quarter, with 
four players, two from each aide, 
being ejected for fighting.

Halfback Sonny Dennis, who 
picked up 39 yards in two first 
half carries, suffered a slight 
shoulder separation and will be 
lost to the Merchants for an In-
definite periot' . . .  In addition to 
Marques and Petrillo, other de-
fensive Standouts (or the home 
club were Cun-y, Corky Casalla,
Bill Boehle, Will Guy,' Larry 
Holmes an(j Cox . . . Halfbacka 
Norm Isanglols and George 
Mechlin and, flanker Will Gero 
played best for the Vets . . .  All 
told Jpwett City was forced to 
punt eight tl;nes, winding up with 
a poor 15.4 ave.agi . . .  The Mer-
chants a re ‘home again Sunday, 
boating the strong Weymouth 
Towhies. The Bay Staters twice 
have beaten the lonala., . . Jimmy 
Roach did a One Job of coaching 
the Silk Towpera unUl Toro ar- 
ri\ed for the start of the second 
half. Manager Ged'-ge Mitchell le- 
ports that Roach will assist Toro 
for the balance of the iteaaon.

MAXCHXStKIt (Ml <Lmts: <?lfm»nt«., Hawthnrne. Petrlt- lo, Bortile. .  •
Tacklei; fiyctiurks, Tinsley. Holmea Ouams: Maniuss, KaleSnik, Claulla,Giy. Cn*. Waters,Centers; Moske.

■ Backs: Noonan, Thompson, flcholla. Foster, Whitley, ffurrv, Oenats. LanI pin.
JBWErr crev tai

Brovnins. Lainntatna,
Bpencer. Sara,

Rteki Ferrell, director of minor 
personnel for the Detroit 

Ttgen, 'haa bean with the orgap- 
Uatton elnoe I960 when he joined 
the'rigwx aa a eoaeh. , "

%a<-----■ a«ii---- --------------
Make Vaor Owm Cm w i m  

tuatrwHew DeaMef

H O IB YS H m
«M O B N in t STe-^ll D -n ll

" Ends: Gerii 
Pero.

Tackles; Fields,
Quercle

G uards' Spuraess, Onedsr. Kelly. 
Centers: DeLorfe.

. Backs: McNally. -Juber. Duerr 
L a s tto ta  Mechlin, Lea’is. GI1.Score by Periods 1 3 3 4 Total
M anchesier .............,.3» t  0 -7  M

TD: 'Foster. Ndonan. Thompson 1  
Scholls.

PAT: th o m p ao n  (Itin h )r  Nooe 
(placemem).: .

Shea'fl Father Dien
Naugatuck, Oct. 13 (A1--Frank 

O’Shea, father of New York and 
Waahington baaeball atar Frank 
Shea, died laat night. He waa 68. "' 
O'Shea whoae aon* shortened \ hla 
name and became g major league 
pitcher^ died at a hoapital after a 
kmg decline . lB_hea)th. -Ha lived 
here. Hla son retireil In 1955 afte^ 
pitching for the New York 'Van- 
keeii had the Waahington Bana- 
tora. ^

Rtan Muslgt of the St. LAuifl 
f^ardlnala and ex-catcher Joe Gar- 
agtela art part of a At. t r m  
fmata which owns tha RedUrt 
Lhasa..'

PA6EJSUEVI9I

owns
New York, Oct. 18 (/P) 

Give Johnny Unitas & football 
and he’ll toss it for a touch-
down. Give Jimmy Brown the 
pigskin and he’ll lug it across 
the goal. Give football fans 
spectaculsr play and they'll storm 
the parks.

And that’s \drtually the story 
of three weeks play in the Na-
tional Football Isaague.

Unitas and Brown have led the 
Baltim •, e Colts and Cleveland 
Frowns, respectively to the top 
position In the Eastern and West-
ern Conference, The two teams 
are the, only undefeated clubs in

.^the league, both sporting 3-0 rec-|> 
orda. ' ‘ ' ,

Unitas, who three years ago was 
quarterbacking for a- semi-pro 
eleven, threw hia seventh touch-
down pass of the season yester-
day, bringing the Colts from be-
hind for a 24-17 victory over Green 
Bay. Unitas tossed 24 scoring 
passes last seasor -

‘Brown, the league’s leading 
ground gainer in 1957, scored three 
touchdowns, bringing his season's 
output to eight as the Browns out-
lasted Chicago’s Cardinals 35-28 
before 65,403 at Cleveland, the 
day’s largest crowd.

In all, 247,391 fans paid to see | 
the six games on S'.inda,v’s sched- ,

ule, an ave-age of ovor ,41,009^8 4 
game.

Over 55.000 sat in aa Los An-
geles knocked defending champion 
but Still winle.ss Detroit virtually 
dut of title contention with a 4t2- 
28 aetbach. In other games, newly 
acquired Bobby Laync led nu.s- 
t*i egh to a 24-3 triumph over 
Philadelphia, .Tew York edged 
Waahington 21-14 and Chicago’s 
Rears throttled San Franc>io 
28-6.

Trailing'by 17 points, the Colts 
started ck in the second quarter 
with L’nitas bi 'king over from 
the one He i>a.v(cd 54 yarda to 
Jim Mulscheller in the third quar-
ter to bring Baltimore within

ange of the Packers, now 0-2-1. 
After a Steve Myhra Held gb«l 

it, Andy Nelson galloped 52 
yaruaivvith an interception with 
2:12 left.(or the victory.

Brown WM aided by rookie Bob 
.Mitchell. wh^s<}aahed 63 yards for 
one score and sbt..up another with 
a 52-yai-d Jaunt >a the Browns 
handed the Cards theiKwcond loss 
against one win. The Brollqja never 
were behind but never out ot.dan- 
ger as quarterback M. C, Re.'vnblris 
and halfback John Crow hrougn 
the Cards close by combining for 
two last quarter 'TDs,

I..OS Angele.s (2-11 scored twice 
in the final .11 seconds to overcome 
the Lions iO-2-ll. Joe Marconi 
scored Ihe lie-breaker, sprinting 24

' -yards on the end of a 51 
march. After t  fumbled kickoff 
Jon Arnett went 17 yards for the 
insurance tally, his third TD of the 
game. Detroit unveiled Earl Mor- 
rall, who came to the Lions in the 
cqntroversisl deal that sent Layne 
to Pittsburgh. Morrall pat.eed for 
two scores, but It was sn inter-
ception of his psss that led to Mar- 
cont'e clincher.

OIrerfs .Steeier Win 
I-ayne, on the other hand, 

smoothly directed the Steelers to 
it first victory in three gsmes. 

La^nq. traded ■ away last week 
amid rumors that he and Coach 
Gaorge Whl-son were feuding, 
mixed his frtqv-s well and com-
pleted .1ft per ftequ of his passes.

yardATom Tracy scored twic* and ‘fank 
Younger once for the wlnliere. Th# 
EUtgles new are 1-2.

New York (.2-1) defeated Wash-
ington (1-2) on a Chaney Coneriy 
to Ken MacAfee pass. The Ift-Vard 
payoff pitch ended a TT-yard driva 
In the fourth quarter. It was Ih# 
only lime during the second half 
the Giants were able to move out 
of their own territory.

The Bears (2-1) turned thre# in-
terceptions Into second half scorito 
to route the 49eri (1-2). CHiaiiey 
Sumner, Chuck Howley snd Erich 
Barnes pilfered the passes. Harlon 
Hill was respon-sible for two touch-
downs. catching one from quarter-
back Ed Brown and another from 
fullback Rick CasareS.

Smoke Eaters in Lead 
Following Sunday WiA

The Smoke Eaters took over sole possession of first place in 
the Police & Fire Midget Football League yesterda.v after-
noon at Charter Oak Park, squeezing out a 12-8 victory over 
the Firefighters. In the opening the Cruisers upended the 
Blue Devils 8-0, leaving both teams- 
tied for second place.

LOCj VL

Sport Chatter
EARL YOST

Sprrts Editor

GENE WOODLING, Balllmorci fullback scored

T h r e e  T i e d
I n  P r o - M e n t h ^  G o l f

IVeMJ S teeier A erialist
Quarterback Bobby Layne, acquired last week from the Detroit 
Lions, posed yesterday before leading the Pitt.sburgh Steelers 
a 24-.3 victory over the Philadelphia Eagles their first in three 
National Football League gamc.s. Layne, credited by tcam- 
matea and Coach Buddy Parker with bringing new life to club, 
hit on 10 of 20 passes for 81 yards and averaged seven-yards 
per caiTy on five runs to set up three touchdowns. (AP Pho- 
tofaxj.

Monday’s Football Wash
New York. Oct. 13 (.Ti 

day’s football wa.sh-and, 
careful with those liglu blue navy 
jersey.s. They’re precious.

“They’ie our lucky shirt," aaid 
Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatz after 
the Midshipmen’s dramatic come-
back 20-14 win over -Michigan, 
"W« wore them wlien we beat 
Army last year, we wore .them 
against Rice in the cotton Bowl 
and we wore them today."...It 
waa Erdelatz who sent out the pass 
pl.iy, Joe Tranclunl to Dick Zem- 
brzuski, which scored the deciding 
touchdown in the final five min-
u tes... At South BenS while Notre 
Dame was watching Army’s “lone-
some end.” Bill Carpenter, the 
Cadets were driving the Iriah 
Dizzy with a "lonesome halfback." 
Pete Dawkins. . .  Lonesome Pete 
was sweeping 20 yards the op-
fiosite qirection as a back in mo- 
lon.. .Duke's counterpart sprinter 

Dave Slme, wjio can run the length 
of a football field in 10 seconds, 
could have died df.loneseoeness In 
the Devils’ 12-7 victory over Bay  ̂
lor...Only one pass \va  ̂ thrown 
Dave’s direction and It was in- 
tomplete.
Lineniai)’# Dr«ani

The feat football players dream 
about came true for a trio on Sat-
urday... A Columbia guard. Gene 
Appel, plucked an.'-enemy pa.ss out 
of the air-and ran 61 yards to a 
touchdown in the. 13-0 upset of 
Yale.. .Syracuse’s Tom Stephens 
ran an opening' Carnell kickoff 
back 95 yards. to trigger ’ a 11-0 
Syracuse victory, most one-sided 
In the 66 years of the series.. . And 
John Darby of North Texas Slate 
ran back the opifnlng kickoff 88 
yards (or a touchdown in besting 
DrAke 42-0. One of the day's long 
runs, an 80-yarder, was turned In 
by a Latvian refugee. Juros Ber-
zins, for Tufts In a 20-6 triumph 
over Trinity.
Nix Nixed

I t’s hard to nix the Nix of the 
Dixie Nix. . .  Lloyd Nix threw the 
last period pass which helped Au-
burn beat Kentucky 8-0:..and 
Frank Nix returned a punt .74 
yards in Georgia Tech's'21-7 de- 
clalon' Over Tennessee . . . afid 
WldjUa quibkly learned that- it- 
couldn’t  rely on the name of Hous-
ton’s reserve quarterback, Pat 
Studstill.. .Maybe Pat should have 

' itood still but fie didn’t...H e  ran 
76 yards with an Intercepted pass 
and -caught a 38-yard pass fqr a 

: second touchdown in Houston's 
44-0 win.

Taitghl Too Well
Oklahoma's Coach Bud Wilkin-

son is probably sooy he’s such a

M.m-• goml teacher, 
hey. be

.It was one of his 
I'upil.s, Coach Darrell Royal of 
Texas, who handed the Soomers 
their .second defeat in .14 games. .. 
How do they teach arithmetic in 
the Middle W est?... An official 
lost count once and gave Purdue 
five downs against Wisconsin... 
For pulse stoppers, we give you 
the ' Clemaon-Vanderbilt game... 
Harvey White of Oemson scored 
in the la.st nine seconds to pull the 
12-7 game out of the fire...Jesse 
Harper, 74-year-old Kansas ranch-
er who coached Notre Dame In the 
first Army-Irish game In 1913, 
was a special guest at South Bend 
but it wasn't a happy reunion... 
Army scored its eighth trimiiph in 
36 games with the Irish and old 
Jcs.se must have been musing; 
“Now If Terry would just use that 
flying wedge—.”

Mays and Ashburn 
Exhibition S t a r s  
At Yankee Stadium
 ̂ New York, Oet, 13 tAI—The big 

town got Its first'look at long-
time favorite Willie Maya in more 
than a year Sunday and found 
Say-Hey little changed from a sea-
son in San Francisco.

The occasion was an e,xhibl(,ion 
game at Yankee Stadium match-
ing Mays' National League All- 
Stars, with ah American League 
team managed by the Yankees,' 
Mickey Mantle.

It waa no contest, with Mays 
and Richie Ashburn of the Phillies 
combining for sev.e(i hits In a 6-2 
romp. The crovk'd was anpounced 
a.« 21,129.

Mays, nmnerup to Ashburn Ip 
the NL batting race this season, 
had a triple and three singles in 
five at-bats while Ashburn went 
three-for-four and ' scored four 
runa. Each stole a base while the 
National Leaguers had their fun 
behind the ' combined four-hit 
pitching of .Pittsburgh’s . Eiob 
Friend, Loa Angeles’ Johnny Po- 
drea and Philadelphla’a Dick Far-
rell.

Harvey Kuenn of Detroit drove 
in both AL runs with a second In-, 
ning triple off starter Friend, who 
allou'ed three hits in three innings. 
The only other American League 
hit was a double by Nellie Fox of 
the White' Sox off Podres -In the 
fifth.

Whitey Ford of the Yanks, and 
Billy Pierce' and Dick Donovan of 
the 'White Sox pitched for Mantle’a 
glub.

3 0  M IM V TE  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

M uf f lers Tires Ba t teries 
Sea t Covers Floor Mats
T R IP lt^  STO RES

i l l  M AIN ST. M I34771

, The Smoke Eaters scored the 
oMy touchdowTt of the second half 
aa Owsy came from a 8-6 deficit. 
The serand half TD was scored by 
Mark Heilb< on a beautiful play. 
Heller took tbq ball on the Fire-
fighters’ 15-yard'-.,llne and went 
over his right guard, cut sharply 
to hia left and outraced, three de-
fenders across the fihftl,.̂  white 
stripe.

Neither team waited long to g e t  
started a s the Firefighter.a dreu^ 
first blood two minutes after the 
opening kickoff. Roland Cote re-
covered a Smoke Eaters' fumble on 
the 30-yard stripe. Two plays later 
Bill Powers completed a 25-yard 
pas.s play to Paul LaForge (or the 
touchdown. A Powers to Bob Par- 
makian pass added the all-impor-
tant extra points. The hard-fight-
ing Smoke Eaters, however, (ought 
back with a six-pointer just min-
utes later as Karl Then ran a pqor 
Firefighters’ punt back to the 34- 
yard line. Then raced around his 
own left flank for the touchdown. 
The Smoke Eaters missed the 
points after when Parmaklan 
poured through left tackle to nail 
Then behind the line of scrimmage.

I>efenslve Standouts
Defensive standouts for the 

Smoke Eaters were Gary Gentll- 
core, Parmaklan. Then and Brian 
Perry, while Mike Cappa, Barry 
Smith and Powers stood out de-
fensively for the Firefighters.

The Ci'ulsers shut out the Blue 
Devils in a wall-played contest. 
The first half was a battle of de-
fensive a s Ijoth teams missed scor-
ing opportunities within striking 
distance of the goal JIne,

But in the second half the fl red- 
up Cruisers scored the only touch-
down. driving 45 yards. After Bob 
Daltpn recovered a  Blue-Devils’ 
fumble on his own 35-yard line 
Ned Zagllo fired a 12-yard pass to 
and Jerry Mlstretta for a first 
down. Hien Zaglio, Bill Brannlck 
and Woody Clarke alternately car-
ried the ball to the Blue Devils 
four. Clarke went off his left guard 
for the TD, A Zagllo to Dalton 
pass added the points later.

Defensive standouts for the 
cruisers were Zagllo, Dalton. Clive 
McKinney, Ron Anderson and Pete 
Sylvester while Bob Bscavich, 
John Wright and Dave Sapienza 
were mainatays In the Blue Devils' 
forward wall.

POUCK CBriHKRfl (3t
K n d s ;  Mlslrelts, D s U o k . J G ' n c e ,  Cl-m-nt.
Tac'kirs; Venrtcillo, JubfiivUir, Her- mnn. Smith.Ousrrts- Cotr, MrKinnoy. Ward.

Gridder Remains 
On Critical List

Phil Pineo, senior fullback on 
the .Manchester High Hchool 
football team, remained on th«« 
critical list early this morning 
after undergoing an emergency 
operation for a ruptured spleen 
Saturday at Manchester Memo- 

..rial Hospital. He was said to 
be. "pretty good and resting 
moi’e-.^comfortahl.v” earl^ today.

The ''s<m of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton rlHeo of 37 Cnrcord 
Rd.. Phil wab... stricken early 
Saturday moriilng  ̂ and rushed 
to the hospital. The papular 
MHS student had plaj’eq^a lead-
ing role in the Indians?., 30-0 
conquest of Platt of MeridelKin 
a Friday night game In the Sil-.. 
ver Oty. Pineo scored twice 
as the locals won their first 
game In two years. The 180- 
pound fullback Is the Indians’ 
No. 1 ground gainer with 306 
yards (8-1. average) tn 38 car-
ries and is also Manchester’s 
top defensive back.

Pineo missed all of last sea-
son ber'aiisc of a broken collar-
bone suffered In a scrimmage 
against Hartford Biilkeley. He 
will be lost to the Indians (or 
the balance of the season.

Oriolez’ outfielder, will be the 
main speaker at the Masonic 
Sports Night program Tuesday. 
Oct. 21, at the Masonic Temple 
General chairman is Howard Wad-
dell. junior warden of the Man-
chester Lodge. Frank Kageler Is 
handling tickels, wliich are now 
available to the public. Dinner will 
be served at 7 o’clock.

'  VOIJ-EY R.'VIJ, classes for busi-
nessmen started this luron st the 
Community Y. Wally Fortin of 
the Rec staff reports that the ses-
sions will be held every Monday 
at the Y from 12 noon to 1:30. 
Play ia open to everyone.

JOHNNY LE"E~r 101.1 Tolland 
Tpke., and his 13-month-old pup-
py, Sequoia, won second prize in 
the Open Puppy Stakes In Sidney, 
N. Y., over the weekend. The 1.1- 
ycar-old Manchester High student 
took up dog training six months 
ago.

BOBBY JOHn's ON of Manolies- 
le'r#cored his second touchdown of 
the season last Saturday for Trin-
ity. Tha.fullback accounted for 
Trinity’s only score on a 25-yard 
run In a 20-6 iqsB to 'Difts. Dave 
Golas. another Stlk Towner, per-
formed In the line' -for the Ban-
tams.

IX)M SQI .ATlU’fo, k^KMnn- 
chesler lad with Wesleyan. a~)faln 
got into the scoring column Sstiifv 
day as Wes best Coast Otiard, 
11-6. The former Mancbealer High

plunge.

PETE CI-OSE,
John’s University cross country 
team, waa the Individual winner 
against Army and New York Uni-
versity last Saturday. The ex- 
Manchester star was clocked In 24 
minutes, 53.5 seconds over the five 
mile course. Army won team hon-
ors. The previous week. Close al-
so set. the pace In a win over Ford- 
ham.

Stalemate# were the order of thf day in yeaterday’s fln- 
«n a one yard' lufll Pro-Mcmber Golf Tournament at the Mancliestw Coun- 

i try Club. Three teams tied for first place laurel.i witnYH# and 
-another trio of team.i settled for.runnerup honor# witli1k82 

co-captain of S t.; j,.ore. Also, four pros carded.72s »
! to lorce k third deadlock.
! The three teams which sHdl a I similar 61 total were Art House 
I of Ludlow and Ted Plodrik. Fran-

cis Ctarvey and Jim Melley: Henry 
BoiKempo of Franconia and Mel 
Hadfield. Bill Simpson and Frank 
Obreniski; and Wendell Ross of 
Pequot and Andy Ferreira, Jack 
Coy and Len GIgllo.

Tied for second place were the 
following quartets: Chuck Wilson 
of Hartford and Ralph Azlnger,
Everett Murphy and Art Stevens;
Wall Brown of West Point and

Noire Daiiic, Army 
Hope lo Resume 
Grid Games in ’64

Bnw»n
KobHn-

lYiirh r̂
Total

I

CcnlrrR; Sylvrslpr, T^dford. Ander-
•O l).Barks: Zarlio. Andrrjirin, n*rk,Rranick. Barnaio, Zlrmiik: KastiiU'Rkafi. RM|? DKVILA fft)KiuIr : Wrrtzler, Wollpnbcrif, Ku»-mlrkas. JohnsonTackl/‘N. Dal#*y, ftp|*rwich. Hub bard. Downham.CtuardR- flallaghpr, tiRciion.Cfnieri*. La Plat’,sky.

Barkj*; Wright. KRcavlrh, npftu. StmmonR. Ctirry. fleoro hy PrrlodR 1 2  3 4CrulsRPR .................0 0 * 0TD; Clark.■ PAT; DAltrin Ij»Ar r >HMOKK KATKRA (12)Kjidic OakniAn. AhrAhAmRon, Dltarando Johnson.
TAcklrs: AndreoU. Yankowiikl

AO.
(suards: Ashî v, Bî nson, Shfidon. Eaglrson.(Vntsrs; Mr(!!oy. IklArxiAtr). Ashlry 
Backs; Thrn. Pr ^rry. OniHrors. Rsl- ipr. Suchon. Ilrnnrquin. DorAn. Albsrt, McCarthy

FIRKI'IOHTKIIN (*>Ends: PtstrrnAf̂ k. Mlnnsy, Miko- lowskl, 3<‘hnp|dpr.Tacklps. McDprmolt, Ca ppa , R, Murphy. Troy. IsARofA.Guams: \VhltPSPll, Snldsr. THford. Hahn. Murphj'. Morlartv.CrntPrs; Smith. Wtnhhlp. Mct'Abp. BRrks Po\i>rs, Young, leAForfF. ParmakUn, Cotp. Jacobson JohnAon. Rcorp bv Periods 1 2  3 4 Tola!Smoko Ea(i*rfir ..........G 0 * 0 12Flroflghtprs ..............R flO O  *-TD: Thm. Upllen,', leaPorgs.PATi, Parmaklan (pass).

Burt,
Bus-

get the best volue 
out of fuel dollars

Home owners fall into either of two categoriea. Om, 
those who buy fuel, burn it and foYiret it. Two, those who 
show an intereat in the .Quality of the fuel they buy and 
the risht way to bum it for efficient home heatinir.

Any one can aeiYe'*the first typa of customer. Only a 
modem fuel dealer can serve the second kind.

Ask your neighbors about Bantly. Learn how well we 
have served our cuetomers over the gaat 41 y c a^

DELC044EAT
"Oor Rapntotlaa 

la Year Aaeuraace'*
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YOUTH D.Al, Sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 25 at 
which time youngsters will be 
guests of the Yale A,A. for the 
Yale-Colgale football game In New 
Haven. George Barton will serve aa 
chairman in Mancheater. Laat fall 
mwe than 1,200 youngstera from 
Minchealer attended. Boya be-
tween the ages of 9 and 18 may 
register at any of the three Rec-
reation Center buildings, A nom- 
Insl fee will cover the cost of the, 
trip. Drivers are needed, anyone 
intereated may contact Al Sproul.

H.ACKNBY DAT bonnra laat 
Saturday at the-Mancheater Coun-
try Club were won by Ed Loikt 
with a gioaa acme of 70, The top 
scores were as follows: Lolka 70-2 
68, Stan Hilln.skl 71-2 69. Paul Du- 
tclle 87-17 70, Binar -l.a>rentzen
74-2 72, Jack McHugh 83-11 72,

. EnrI Ballaleper 83-11 72. Ladlea | 
Tqyislon - Pldna HillnskI 90, Isa-1 
bel 'Rarciak 70. *

Paul McNamara. Herb Cai-vey and! 
Del St. John; Harry Nettelbladt o f’ 
Avon and Wally Parclak, Hal GIg-
llo and Paul Jeaanis.

Mike Bonelate of Americani 
Bra.aa. John Galeaki of Wgter- 
town, Wtlaon and Brown were the 
profeaaionalc who authored eim- 
llar 72i.

NBA Basketball

fluiiflay’e Raaulta
St.-Louie 106, Philadelphia 91. 
Boaton #3. Cincinnati '86.

Sslurday’a ReaulU 
Minneapolla 96. Detroit 92. 
Cincinnati 94, Boaton 85. 
Syracuse 212. New York 116.

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 13 i4*i— 
The Army Notre Dame football 
rivalry, one ot the moat captivat-
ing In the nation, p-nbably will ta  
resumed but not before IW .

After the Cadets—whe m i^ t 
emerge as the nation'i No. I le t-i 
this week—had beaten Notre Dame
14-2 Saturday, Coach Red Blaik
•aid:

"I have reaeon to believe Va’ll 
be playing Notre Dama again but 
we have schedule commltmanta 
through 1963.”

Ed t Moose 1 Krauae. Notra Dan# 
athletic director, told tha Aaaociat- 
ed Press late laat night "I hav# 
every reason to bellaval Notre 
Dame and Army will gat togsthar 
In 1964 and 1965. Thfra are com-
mitments that will keep ua apart 
until then. We play the Army bi 
basketball and track this cepiifig 
aeaaon and I'm sure our football 
rivalry will be reiumed In

From 1913 on, this haS bean ono 
of college (ootball’a moat atirr'ing 
rivalries. Back in 19l3 Army waa 
an eatabiiahed power and Notr# 
Dame was a virtual unknown.' Th# 
Irish racked the Cadets 35-13.

VVINTERIZERS
at ffot-to-bo-sfiooze</ of prices

'v .

iilumfnuin combination wtiK̂ bsYs. 
Only ..............

2 W#pco aluminum combihRtJon storm doors; 10 Wopeo
I I A . O O
. IW  par month

Cheek these features:
CO M IIN A TIO N  WIN D O WS

rugged extruded aluminum conatruetlon, plus atalnlaa#
atael Interlock.
permanent Installation.
framee won't met nr swell.
change from storm oaeh tn screen from Inside.
storm sash ran be raised tn any height (or senltlalteii,
mop ehaklng or emergency exit.

CO M M N ATIO N D O ORS
a aU etylaa priced from fl8fl.95. 
a developed through y«*ra ef car#fii] reaaareh- 
a pradueed according to the lateat englnearliig adv#ac##i 
a rigidly tasted (or highoat, atandardii.
•  Good HouMkaeplag Guarantee Seal.

TIMELY ir i M  FOR PALL PIX-UP

Wood gtorm Kaah, (mm .......................................... ................'••• M.1S
Balaam-M’ool Healed Blanket Inetilatinn............  ........ - fle eq. (L
Andaraen H’pod comblnatloa windows................................from 11540

Ctfme in'today. Our Continuous Budget Account ean make payments esfly.

When you open your account, Mate the amount of . monthly pfiyment you wi#h to make ,and your 
tolal credit will be ten times that amount.
If you Kct your mbnthly'paymeni at: • .410 SLl >20 >25 $30
Your initial pui'chaae# may amount lo: 1100 $150 $200 $250 $300’
Your credit limit may be extended to: $200 , $300 $400 $500 $600
There will be a Mrvkc charge of ICc per month on iht lupaid balance with a minimuin eharg# of 
25e par month.

t t" Yo ur Guaran teeOur  $8 Years Of Dependable Serviee

334 N . M A m ST. ~ T E L . Ml M 2S3

O p M  0«My 7 A*M. f t  f  P.M ., ladwiBAi 
WtAw N kqi! AftAllMMMi 4MmI Stewtimf Uit t t
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C L ASSI F I E D
A D V E R T ISI N G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM LNT DEPT, HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MON. THRU FBI. t0:80 A.M.— S A T t’RDAY 9 A.M.

°̂™B̂ APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711
Lost and Found I I

NOTICE--1* hereby given Ihet 
PsM Book No. 63711 iesiicd by 
The Savinge Bank of ManchoKtcr 
ha« boen loet application haa 
teen made to aaid bank lor pa.v- 
ment of the amount of deposit.

I/ )gT —Weston Light Meter in 
leather ease, in street near ir>3 
Highland, about 10:30 a ni Satur-
day. Call MI 3-M38. Reward

NOTICE is hereby given-that Pass 
Book No. E159.3 issued hv the 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
teen lost and application has iieen 
made to said hank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Ppraom bi 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
ray own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. - Mr. Miller .lA 
3-6904.

GIRL WOULD like ride to area of 
Travelers, from vieinilv o' north 
end, 6 to 4 :25 AU 9-0346

Automobiles for Sale
EDSBL 1956. New, only 8 left. We 
can make a deal I.ow bank terms, 
only your car needed as down 
payment. Brunner's, ToJIaml 
Turnpike, Tiilcottvlllc

1959 LARK hy Slitdebakcr The 
only car that Is not loo hig not 
loo Small, hut just right Priced 
way under 12,000 Cas mileage 
over 30 miles per gallon The 
models will be a 2 door. t door, 
2 door hardtop, and a slallon 
wagon. It will be 6 ryl. oi V8 
standard, overdrive, or autoniatlc. 
Here soon Phone MI 3-5191. Rnin- 
ner s Tolland Turnpike, Talcott- 
ville Renieinher the price, under 
42 non.

Businetui Servtcra Uttered 13

ASHES, RUBBISH removed. 
Lawns raked. M I 9-3374.

Household Services
Offered * 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any meke— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
ain. changers Over 47 years total 
experience 9u days guarantee on 
all work Potterton's

DICIC'S WEATHERSTRIP Coin- 
panv, diKirs and windows, ciistoni 
Work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1363 
after 6 p.m.

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com-
pany— Em those who care abmil 
their rugs— phone Ml 8-0013. 
Eree pickup and delivery. Free 
estimates given.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbago repaired, stpper re 
platement. umbrellu repaired. 
msX^s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced' Marlow's U tile Mend 
tng Shop

KNGLI.SH EORD Console 
for sale Csll ,MI 3 4265

1986

EIIRNITURE REPAfRING An 
tlques restored 9'umiture Repair 
Service Talcotivllle Ml 8-7449

F1>T FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wan, Marlow'a

I'HERE UUGMTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHUR'l'EN Help Wanted —Male 36 Artidca For Sale 48

CvCRV MOLt Mtoume 
CALLS oih 810 scdtl so LOW 'iou CAkrr picu
HIM \if WITH K A C ^

_WMAHV|TF‘  
V04AT1 *PfAK \)P:

4VMT46M4
w tf/w a

BuTfiARCLV.OdSO 
RARIIW, MS umour 
Adooo «co«e,3(ou
CAM HEAR,Him 
AT TMS c LuBHOUSS

HELEN HOIVIOC. 
ny im m uu tie^  
ST.WUl.8,mMN.

WANTED — Part-time collection W O  i?T )R _aaw ln ^ terd jV (^  
credit man after 8 P-m. Ask for 
Mr. Roberts, Tel. AC 8-6193.

SALESM AN Necdeil Immediately.
The Oerlach-Barklow Oo„ a lead-
er in the field of g04M)-wiU adver-
tising, haa an opening In Mah- 
cheaw . We are now entering our 
peak selling season and want a 

. neat • appearing, hard - working 
'man or woman who haa the 
drive and ambition to obtMn 
much tetter than just a Uvihg.
You will be 'backed by the train-
ing program facilities, and per-
sonal help of one o l the finest and 
largfeat companies in the business 
(rated A A A I) .  Tour rewards 
will be commissions paid wbekly, 
year-end bonus; -insurance' and 
hospitalisation; exclusive terri-
tory; plus Incentive rewards for 
sales. I f  you qualify Write: Gor-
don McCollum, The Oerlach- 
Barklow Co., Joliet, ni.

Uiting table, engine,. 28-inch saw, 
belt, like new. P I  2-72U,

100 FUJORESCENT UghU « ’* 
long, two tubes, metal reflectoni. 
One Hobart steel D. P , flat tog 
desk, 28x38, Ten two door aU- 
tionery cablneW 86”  wide and 
24”  deep, 72”  high. 1954 Chevro-
let half ton panel truck, new 
Uresy mechanically perfect. MI- 
9HM74,____________ _̂_____________ _

TV  AN D  REFRIGB3RATOR, (aa  
stove for sale. M I 8-7161, or 
8-8767.________________

SPEJCIALr-TopaoU, loam—|J euWo 
yard. Portland cement—81.60 per 
bag. Driveway aealer—ll-SO per

fal. Fresh cold mix, asphalt — 
1.70 per 80 lb. bag. Q ear dry 

sand—00c per 80 lb. bag, 80c per 
45 lb. bag. Hot mix aaphalt— ta r . 
mixea—cruehed atone, wuhed

WANTRD — Experienced painter. 
CWl M I 8-2621.

iiiand, gravel, fill. Nuswlorf Aa-
phalt Plant, S87 North Main S t  

8-3427.

Fainting— Papering 21

BIDER-S W ANTED -To Rmlt A 
Whitney; Eset Hartford, let ami 
2nd shifts. Dally scheduled service 
from Manchester l>iw commuter 
rales. Silver Lane Birs I-lne Ml 
3-8978,

1950 FORD Convertible. good 
condition Rest offer lakes It -Ml-
9 0177.

1942 rO.NTIAC Radio snd heat-
er dirertimiHl lights, etc. Extra 
tires 173 PI 2-S367

|9.5,’i FORD Fairlane. 2-door seilan 
Rflilio anri heatet. ujillewall.s. Irs-rrl

FURNACK.S rleaneil by llrenaed 
oil burner men. 16 and up Call 
MI 4 0095.

LIGHT TR H n< lN ': Attirs. t o -
lars vards r leaneil Very rcaaon- 
able RU 9 9025 or Ml 4-0209 after 
5 p III

HuildinK— Contractinf^ 14

lorif* ePrrn VR f‘ njriiic cfiod rlenn I ^^'*^EflATl()N8 to kltchnnn. bath
( nr ffood mrchnnirHl 

( ’all MI n-nr.42

Tra llprn

condition

fi-A
RIDERS W ANTED -To Hartford 
Dally scheduled service fmrii 
Manchester, Cash fare only 25i- 
one way. Save lolls and paiking 
Silver iJine Bua Line MI 3 6976

MORII.FHOMES-Kozv. il.sed (47 
lOi, e.xirlleni riuidillon $1,300 
$649 Orf” .lenaen's Im- (alwa-'a re 
llahlei Rolling Hllla Route 44A, 
Mansfield C.Aifleld 9-4479

rooms allies, cellars porches, or 
pliTvrnnm Plumbing,* carpentry, 
elecirica' and maaonry Aluminum 
siding Garages, cottages, out- 
l/iilldlngs, room addittona Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc. 84 
flak Rl Ml 8-1425

ALI TYPES of carpentry work 
done aMernllona, dormers, roof-
ing fKirrhes. etc Call Ml 9-3961

Automobiles (or Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY s 'iscd ca r . 
aes Gorman Motor Sales Hiiirk'
Balts and Servlee. 283 Main 
Street. MI 9-4371 Open eveninga |

OLDER CARR, mechanics specials 
flxit yourself cars, always a good 
selection Ixiok behind our office 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

NEFtX-A CAR and had your credit 
turned dpwn? Short on down pay-
ment? Had-a repossession? Oor'l 
give up! See Douglas Motors get 
Bie lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan nr flii.ance com 
j>any jiliui. Douglas Motors 833 i r  -26 hum  Ir

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Acndemy 
now offering classroom and behind 
the wheel Inslnicflons In phases 
of Drivei Education Can PI 
2-7249

I.A.RRON'!; CnMnec-Mciit'a first II 
I enaed driving school TmluPd 
t'eriilied ami approved If now 
offering rlnsarnnm and behind i 
wheel Insinielinn (or teenagers  ̂
Ml 9-6975 I

BIDWELI Home Improvement Co 
Alterations, additions garages 
Roofing and aiding experta Alum 
Iniim elapboarda a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanahtp Eaay budg-
et tcrtiis Ml 9-6495 or TR 3-9109

CARPENTER - Experlem-ed In all 
fields III rarpenlrv Conlrni-| or 
reasiinahle hniirly rales MI 
3-9731.

PAINTER AND paperhangcr, 
decorator. Good clean job, reason-
able price, a. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 
after 3 p.m.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refInished. Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper booka. Eattmales given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R, Price, Ml 9-1003

CEILING.S whitened, rooms paint-
ed, evenings and Saturdays, Call 
MI 4-8016,

OUT.RIDE AND inside oalntlng. 
Rollon. MI 3-2521 (or free esti-
mate Excellent referenecs. No 
Job too small.

Blinds— Stocks MortgaKes 31

I/)W COST (iimm-lng. A opnny per 
month (c each dollar ,Vou borrow. 
Mortgage loans to si retch your 
Income It's easier to carry debts 
If you put them all In one basket. 
Dial a i  6-8897 and ask Frank 
Riirke oi- Mrs. Carter how tr, do it. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 I-ewts HI,,, Hartford.

RonrinK-Siding in ;

Motorryclits— Bicycles 11

treel. dll Inn Reasonahle
Ksi i-llerii 
Call Ml 3

rnn
:i68.

1949 CHEVROLET platform Illicit. , - , - . ,— —, , , , ,
motor overhauled, new radiainr,' BuRlnc.ss S erv ices  O ffe r e d  1.1 
starter, front tires Reasonable.
Ml 9-1353.

1934 FORD convertible, healer , ! 
radio, hydrsmstic. 1954 Ford i-iia-I 
tomllne, heater, radio No down | 
payments, halame 29 nionllis 
Cole Motors. Ml 9-0989.

1956 CHEVROLET hardtop I,o lso fl 
extrs,x Including continental. Tel 
MI 9-2136. I

F o r d  1958, Iw-n dnnr se<lan Falr- 
lans V8, Thunderhird engine ' 
standard Iransmisalon, clean fa ll 
owner, Ml 3-2363,

FI/GOIt SANDING and refInishIng 
Hperialtgjng In old floors Ml 
9 5750

RAY'S ROOFING TO shingle and i 
! built-up roofs, guller and condiic | 

lor work: roof, chlmnev repairs ' 
Ray Hagennw, Ml 9-2214; Ray; 
JiK-kaon. Ml 8-6323

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car 
pentry Alterations and additions | 
Ceilings Workmanship gusran ; 
teed A A Dion, Inc.. 299 Aiitiimn 
St MI 3 4869

Help Wanted— Female :i!5

~S [■] N SI MATH' m a c h in e ”  
OPKRATOK

Kxpoitcnced or we will train 
an aleit who anxloua to 
enter thla new field of ma*. 
f tiine operation Apply Spencer 
Paibber C'n, Chapel Street, 
Miuu liPHter. Kveninp appoint* 
mentK tan bo arranged.

Help" Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted -~Male 36
TV ADVERTISED  

AVO N GIFTS
And Gift Sets Sell On Sight! 

You can earn 825 to 850 a week In 
your free time, with a 40% com-
mission. Phone Avon Products. 
JA 2-1758.

TELEPHONE SoUcilors to sell a 
new low priced service for the 
home. Good earnings paid dallj'. 
Phono MI 9-1046.

rv  SERVICE. Anv make—hlghrsl 
qiiallly work si htwesl prtrr for 
experi wni k . Fsmnuk\(nt si-rvlcr 
sim-e 1931 Phono Ml IF4637. Pol ■ 
terlon's '

ARHE.S, rtURm.SH, InwnjT' raked .
all kind.I of general work nod 
light Irth-klng Moving |nhH 
PiK-rs reasomihlr Ml 9 911- 
nflf-i .lone 29 nr\' numhei ,M 1 
1 9781

_  Koofing anfl f himnevs Ifi-A
R()OI‘'IN(J SpecInlizlnR m repair- 
iMK lonfB 4if all lurifts, Als' new 
nm(M riiiMci work. ndinneyR 
i lranpfl n'liHlreit. 2fl ycarp exper- 
iciire Cioi’ i‘Mtinu«lf'N CnI) Mow- 
!f’ v, Maii fhestrr Ntl  ̂ ri.*Wtl

I rX THAT leaky 
ne\ h'' fjemied oj- 
M I

* Imnney 
epaired.

Ctnm
I’hnne

1M3 BUTCK. hardtop Straiplil n 
Radio, healer, ufajnlnid New
tiroB, verv rlenit I/nv hnnk 
termn Bninner’n TiMland Tuin 
pike. Open eveninge till

D o n c K  '
'-2-TON P IC K T P  -T R IC K

Excellent rondillnti, rsriirr anri 
healer, two new Urea

Will s<cept trade and srinngr 
flnanelng

IHLIJ4' TELEVISION Service 
Available at Sll llmea I’ hllco fac 
torv supervised servire Te, MI 
9 9698

EI-EtTUOl.nX OWNERS Pcrrmpl I 
frleiiiliv on VfMif l'’.lrctiT)
lux iR i Hennrj Pit k up iuk  ̂ de 
lively (■'all Mlectmlux juiil’ortj'.ed 
«ialre niui Hepvlre NTl OORVl ni ,|A 
2-t>4,ns rieiiee aek fnr Aupuxtli e 
Kanhciiskl

M A M  miTlHISTI CO F̂ "ull time I 
cleaning, reuiovni eervu e land [ 
Neaping Inwn,̂  miiwert drivewnv 
eenllnp, oMclung  ̂ Metnl. card 
bfiaid dnmie Nfl ii

H c ijtin g  niul P liim liinK  17

S WA I'HON pi.IIM RrNrran'rhoah 
Ing ccmtractfu New tnntbUaHonB. 
alteratioi work and repair wcirk 
Ml H nfiOR

21 n onn  inunedtnle service Re 
niDfleilng, lepntiing, new itmtHlla 
tion.s electru .ffwri clcHninp 
dr:i' I pineR cleaned (net and efft 
nent Win II (Juy. Ml 3 0«77

MOUsSKWIVKS earn e.xtra raah for 
Xnmn, Let Ua ahow you how to 
enjf»y Xinaa without the heavy '

hunlen of pf)«t holiday btlla. ( ’oin- 
plete ’ ?w line of loya, gifta. novel- 
ilea fiver itein.a Full training. I 
ear nereHaarv, cfuiimiaalon. Call J 
JA

KXPKRIKNCKD aewlng machine 
fiperatora wanted Pay ahifi Ap-
ply Kaklar Toy ( ’o . 80 Hilliard St.

( ‘O l'NTK Il C IllIi or woman, ex- 
penenced, in a in.-l p ni. Stoi'C 
diHcounta, Aak for Milt Apply 
Arthur I>nig Store, 042 Main St.

WOMAN TO clean doclor'a office 
fin Woflneadav afternoon. Write 
Hox W. Herald

M iniU iR  AOK WOMAN To live 
In 3 daVH n week with convales-
cent patient, weekoiuln f»*ee. MI- 

after « p m.

FEM ALE
Grade Teacher 
Bookkeeping Mach. Oper. 
Clerk-Typist 
Stenographer 
Cashier-Clerk 
Salesperson 
Cosmetician 
Housecleaners by day 
Mother's Helper I Live Ini 
Houseworker - - (Live out) and 

Cook
Housekeeper (Live in)
Domestic Couple (Live In)
Baby Sitter (Live out)
Cook
Hairdresser
CfTuntergirl
Waitress
Reamslress
Sewing Mach, Operator 
Chocolate Dipper 
Photographer's Helper 
Salesclerk
FEMALE—PART TIME 

stenographer 
Clerk-Typist 
Salesperson 
Houseworker 
Child Care After School 
4’ountergirl 
Waitress
Sewing Msrh. Operator 
Cliocolate Dipper 
Mother's Helper (A M .)

Appl.v ('<))))). .Statp 
Emplo.vmcnl .Sci'vice 

80() Mail) St., Manche.ster
CTj ERK Tvpi.st Rosponslblc, con-
scientious girl for general clerical 
ami typing, good In fig\ires and 
knowledge of adding machine. 
Write Box H. c o Herald.

MAKE MONEY at home assem-
bling our items. Experience un- 
-neees.sai v Ch own M fg . 486 S, 
Robertson. T »s  Angeles 48, Calif.

Help Wanted — Male 36

FLORIDA JOBS, all kinds, entire 
state, hundreds listed. Write Fast-
way Service, Daytona Beach, Fla.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
I-Jfe Inauranca and management 

with -one of the world's largest 
companies. Age 23-45. College, 
teaching or sales background two 
year training period, all benefits 
and pension. Base Income "lus 
commissions and bonuses should 
pay 17300-810,000 first year. Phone 
Mr. McLean at Willimantic, HA 
3-0827, from 9-5 for appointment.

M ALE
Controller 
Shoe Manager 
I-.aboratory Technician 
Investigator 
Shipping Clerk 
Insurance Salesman 
Poultry Farm—Couple 
Gardener
Poultry Farm Hand 
Potato Picker 
Vegetable Picker 
Baker
Toolmaker
Tailoi'
Baker's Helper—Trainee 
Carpenter iTemporary) 
Appliance Serviceman 
Stonemason 
Millwright
Millwright Foreman
Auto Body Finisher
Palnicr
Meat Cutter
Bricklayer
Plumber
T  V. Servieeman 
Back Hoc Operator 
Plaatercr
Photographer's Helper 
Car Greaser 
Dump Truck Driver 
Truck Driver, Light 
Laborer

MALE—PART TIME
Yardman 
Dishwaaher 
Gardener (A M .)
Carpenter

Apply Conn. Slate 
Employment Servire 

80() Main St., Manchester

Help Wanted—
Male dr Female 37

"n e w  s u p e r m a r k e t

needs part and full time help. Ex-
perienced and inexperienced:

Cashiers

Stock Clerks
A

Bundle Boys 

Meat Cutters

' Produce and Meat Wrappers

Apply at the Food King, King's 
Dept. Stone, Comer of Hartford 
Rd. and Pine St., Manchester, on 
Thureday, October 16. 1 to 7 p.m

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD L IK E  to take care of a 
pre-schobl child In my home. MI 
9-3687.

EXPERIENCED baby sitting, af-
ternoons or evenings. NA 3-5263.

Dogs— Birdn— Pets 41

D ISPLA Y  i s l a n d  —  4 ft. long, 5 
shelves. $25. Dewey-Rtchmah, 
767 Main St. M I 0-7860.

Building Materials 47
YOUR w e e k l y  s a v i n g s

l i s t

Birch Doors, Grade ‘ tA”
From |7 each 

Windows, Complete and 
Set Up From 810.60 each

Disappearing Stairways 828.96 -ach 
Birch Plywood, % ”  42c sq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling 16c sq.ft.
(Tlear Casing 5c lin. ft.
Canadian Framing, 2x8 to 

2x10 (Loads) 889 per M ’
1x6 T A G  Sheathing 893 pet M ' 
Plyscore, 4/0x8.i'0 8109 ber M*

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices 1^ at least 6%.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NA TIO NAL l u m b e r , INC.
381 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

j AKC M INIATURE black poodles. 
■ Champion line. Reasonable. ME 

3-9159

GERMAN Sh e p h e r d  puppies, 
males, 810, females, 85. Call P I 
2-8096.

Articles For Sale 45
PRE-SEASON chain saw .pedal. 
Save up to 80% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main St.. MI 8-7958.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
I 38 Maple St Tel Ml 8-4327

SNOW BLOWERS—Reo, Snowbird, 
I and Toro, Push and self-propelled. 

Capitol Equipment, 38 Mair Ml 
3-7958.

TOP QUALITY -loam, excellent for 
land, greenhouses and top dress-
ing lawn. Gravel, fill, sand and 
stone. Ml 3-8603.

ID A M —Order now for fall seeding. 
Rich, cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Tel. Ml 9-0650.

S E E  J A C K  C L A N C Y
EDDIE S A t'T li .Sl'inVICK

867 Oakland Stiert. M9inhr.«itrr ____ _______  _________ ___________
Open till 9 p m. MI 3 1296 CONNIE'S TV nml R n ^  .̂ Srt vlcr,

— 2.'2r2;— ... . uviiiliihl,- nil Iio iiik  Sntiwnrilon
1930 FORD rnnvrrtihlr Rinlto. ■ gtisinnlord. Cnll MI 9-1315 ' 
hestrr. goud Hi'rx A-'kiug $1.50 _________ _____ _________

Moving— ri'iicking-
Slonigi' 20

Can be sern 132 Sclmnl Si

1955 CHEVROLET 219 2 ihm, 
lion wngon, $1,9,59. ('nil 
9-6861.

1956 VOUsSWACEN $1,975 
Volkewsgrn. $6.59 Will
either 16 .loidl 
Ml 3-6640.

-<llM
Ml

l!)55
.v-ll

SI . MniU'lifSlri.

1957 DODGE Statiun Wagon Aulo 
matlr. radio, heater Ne\l to tiro- 
Clean np Prire $1,866. ()nl\ $66 
down. I/ov hank payments Rnm 
ner, Tollsnd Turnpike, Talrntl , 
5'llle.

1952 CHEVROl-ET ront'ertlhlr. 
powerglide. healer, good solid 
car. Full prh e $296 Only $.v down 
Brunner's. Tolland Turnpike, Tal 
cottvllle. Open till 9.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUIG6ED SEWERS 
Maehim Clsan4d

Septio tTanka. Dry Wells, Newer 
Unee I'nstalled—-Cellnr Wsler- 
(HrAoSng Done.

McKin n ey  br o s .
Sswtragt Diipesol Co.
I8A-IS2 Pearl S t — HI 8-38IIB

MOHTENHEN I-V Speeiallr-ed RCA 
trlovtslni, Hrrvirp Ml 9 IIUI

. lANrrnR IA I.  Biiil I IrnninR pfpivii o 
I'l'pf'i i flnni Xf'Lvii'r Lm

0,4 niiil iruhi.sInoN ('nl fni 
ftro o.sl 1 imilON Mciiloin I‘‘l4>4i| I’nl 
ixhiiiR ( ‘impanv. Ml 9 oosn iiml 
,M I oo.sn

I -Hi I IT 'I'Kl H 'K INH (Mill ia inl.se Hp- 
IMR Ilrasniuihlr. Ml 3-0120

I' lHIc VN’AlTfi (of nn nno rjpl 'nui- 
mMii lolhu' N'Miil i Ir iiH'il l‘'nr
ipii4,h xorvu r vail Ml noil ’ii Ira
flfHiahIo

MOVK RY mAU-fOn van I f i  imB 
oxpen»iv«—One load hiHtemi of 
two m thr(»p FiaMior loiidiMj; nnr1 
unionfhhK DlptlnvHvr, diffnlflrd 
and nmart "Thr Rr«i tor 
rh«i Aumln A (’ hnnihrrn ('o ftOS 
Haai MOKllr riirnfiikr. Ml S ftlH7 
UaMloid CM 7 M28

SEC-UF/I'AUV
E X (» len l  onporinnity for Inlrlll- 
gent, dbppndahle steno, with Inilt- 
live: Must bo able to handle de- 

i tails, ami willing In screpi re- 
I apon.slhlllty. Silhinil r esume to 
I Ro.\ L  (hi'e of The Herald

W IIM E N  Sew, vend, r«ady-rut 
wrap around npions. iiome. Net 
profit .$20 40 on dor.en, SprtTC 
time piofitnhle venture opportu- 
mt\- Get read'' to sew for Christ-
mas Imsino.s.s U 'n ie  Arrurale  Co,, 
Ft oopoi'l, ,N. Y

AMBITIOUS, energetle salespeople 
willing to learn merehandislng. 
Opportunity for advanrement, 
flood salary plus commission. 
Also need experienced peraonneh 
as department iiianagers Excel-
lent retirement Insurance r.nd va-
cation plan. Apply Mon.-Frl., 9-6, 
Montgomery Ward, Manchester

A ir r o  HANDY M AN to lubricate 
cars, make minor adjustments, 
wa.sh and polish cars. Sec Mr, 
Sterling, Gorman Motors, 285 
Main St., Manchester.

REAL ESTATE salesmen posi-
tions nn pai't-tinie basis, evenings 
and weekends, ('all Ml 9-8788 or 
Ml 9-8055.

M.AIDS .$-1 New Ynik Homes 
Live-in To  $220 monihl'- Free 
roton, I)onr(i: fare advanced.
W'rile Gem Agency. 35 Lincoln, 
Ro>-lyn Heights. N. V.

ROUTE SAl.ESMAN, five day 
week, humerous benefits Apply 
in.person 'Manchesler Coal. Apron 
A Towel Supply Co., 73 Summit 
Rl.

REX
ar t esian wel l s

•  llA.Vn.AI.I. A t r i-A IR  •

TR 5-7059
Flnanelng Arranged

CLOTHESUNE POLES Installed, 
all sizes. Reasonable -Used truck 
tires. M l 9-1353.

DRY’  OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load, deliv-
ered. Call P I 2-7886.

Diamonfla— Watch
J ew e lry  48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjusts watenes expertiy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
Street MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED—Hardwood for furn- 
naces, fireplaces, stoves, $20 cord, 
810.50 half cord. Edward Yeo-
mans. P ’  2-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

M EALY GREEN Mountain pota-
toes. Order now for winter. Pas- 
qualinl Bros., 203 Avery St., Wap- 
plng. M l 4-0604.'

APPLES and pears, now on sale 
at Bottl's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd. _________

SPECIAL—Cabbage and egg plant, 
81 bushel. Butternut squash, ..50 
bushel. Bring containers. 836 
Hillstown Road.

P U M P K IN S - 2c pound. Bell St., 
Glastonbury. , ^

ONE lOOG Wool Rug, 21x12 in 
two-tone. green, 850. Governor 
W’ inlhrop mahogany desk, 815. 
Call after 6 p.m. M I 9-7040.

SALESMAN

WANTED
To work in hardware store. 
Middle age, experience 
nece.sNflry 5 days. Rood 
hours, paid holidays, em-
ploye discounts.

For Sa le
RICH

FARM LOAM
per cubic yard. Mini-

mum 5 vards. Not ncreened.

TEL. Ml 9-4824 
or TR 5-1582

M I'lirUnup I ipHvrry
lilRllI Imvhlnj; mikI [uului*.', «irliv-
I'l V IH'fI li*rj nHn H. w.'i.xlicjh «iu) __
Htii\(? moving uporiHltv, rnUlIng I-0 ( 'A I .  NN'rll K-Miahltshpcf IMiimh-!
i hiiii-ti fop font It 07.12, I tnjf Cimrorn wantH a ^irl who j

, - -—  ------ ! enn do j;onoinl nffU n \i*orl( and
aa.^mt In dot'ointmjf .foi- rcniodfl- 
Ini; W'ldlo FHi\ U', r ' o  Horald.Piiiittini;— p!i|)4'rinK n

t'/.INriN il AND ipiipci hanging 
. Good cleiin workmrinshhip si rea ' 

sous hie rstes SO years In Msn 
chesler. Raymond H'lskc. MI 
9-9237

FGOdlt SANDING snd rMmishing. i 
] Cull MI 9 6919

I'ROFE.SSIONAI Exleruu and In- 
lermr pmn'ting Pninlers and pa 
|ieihangc| avnilahle on shoii nb- 
lli'e Fier ealimnles Rernsrd t-x)- : 
zlci. l.'o.entiy, |'| 2-64,52.

P. V. TONGREN
IIEAI. r.ST.ATE BROKER 

"'Aii.rthlng In Real Estate!”

Ml 3-6321

$15,990
CAPE COD

• r» nmma •  2 \vot‘d imnrlotl 
bf-ilmoma • I^nr^p loiihrn •- 
l-'nlJ bHxrmrnt • l>‘li rplavo
• Nt Jii Hchonj an.tl Mlunipinj;.

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
Ml il-llM.")

$14,900
NEW RANCH

# HulM-m Hinge amf Oven s 
l''ull liaaenienl • I’aneled 
llreiihue wall • nil hot wa- 
ler lieiil ,s Hullt with varl- 
ohlo lloor plan • Choice of 
l.iige Cm enliy lolj, s Mlni- 
imiiii down

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
Ml !»-.-)2i;)

$17,900
NEW COLONIAL

• 6 riiums s t >, bnihs •  
Hullt-In stove and oven •  
Near si;linnl and shopping.

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
Ml 9-52I.5

$14,900
NEW RANCH

(KANT HARTFORD)
• 8 bedrooms s Riillt-ln 
stove and oven S| Paneled 
fireplace wall s Tile bath s 
Full hasement s. Amesite 
drive e 10% down F-H.A.

R. F. DIMOGK CO.
MI 9-.i245

$20,000
MODIFIED CAPE

•  7 rooms s Large rear 
patio •  Attached garage m 
Paneled dining room • Rec-
reation room • 3 baths s 
Princeton Street.

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
MI 9=5245

STE.YDY EMI'l.OY MES r 
F o il E.M'EltlK.NUEl)

TEXTILE HELP
• WEAVERS
• l,OO.M FIXERS
• KNOT TY ER
• s l a s h e r  I'EM IER
• DVE SHOJ- Hj-ii.p 
For Rayon and Areliile.

Appl.v fn (lerson 
BAY STATE MILLS. Inc. 

Cabot and Blgclnir Sts. 
Holyoke, Mass,.

$22,500
COLONIAL

s BeuiilifnI 6 room home In 
a cliiilce residentiul area s 8 
bedrooiits s t t j  bnihs s A t-
tached garage a Aluminum 

' comblnattoiM • .Nice lot.

R. F. DIMOGK 00.
Ml 9-5245

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine ITeanrd

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towi aiid Country 
Drainayo Do.

iMIMJwr

' c o n v er s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

t e l c i -h u n b

Ml 9.3264

LARGER6NCR
Prime I,ncatiun Near 

Country Club

Thla teauUtuI home on m 
large wooded jot Is one of 
the finest llsflnga Id Its price 
c Umas

LESS THAN GSO.MO.

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
Ml 8-5245
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Garden—-Farm—-Daily
Products 5Ql

GRKEN Kdiuitaln potatoes are now 
ready. Edward Vercelll Farm, 
School Road, Bolton. M I 9-5898' 
after 6.

Household (ioods 51
iu rriQ U B  FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass china, and used furniture 
nought and sold. Furniture Repair. 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

Household Goods 51
Two Windsor chMrs 88 each
Four gateleg tables 815 each
Three-piece parlor set 889
Two single mahogany beds with 

springs 888
Round dining-room' table; five

chalre 835
8 Ft. t^imdfather’s clock <14)0

W A T K IN S  
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  

E X C H A N G E
15 OAK STREET

Op e n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g s
U N T IL9  

Ooeed Monday^

SPACE HEATER, 835, Cali M I 
-9-4085.

ANTIQUE ORGAN and food 'ree*- 
er. Call M I 3-7490 after 5 p.m.

40” ROPER Gas Stove. Good con-
dition. 830. Call M I 3-1053 after 
5 p.m.

G.R AUTOM ATIC  Washer. Good 
condition. Reasonably priced. M I 
3-7291.

1950 PHILCO TV, table model, 
UHF, VHF. In excellent condi-
tion. Including rotor antenna, 850. 
Call M I 3-1943, after 5 p.m.

Antiques 51-A

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, ex-
cellent condition, 835. M l 9-3689.

f r a n k  is  starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6580. Hours 
10-8 p.m. (Closed Sundays.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tllee 4c a tile, K ehU l^  from To 
each. Green Palm and Wallp84>er, 
at the Green.

MOVING TO 
WE18T COAST

CUSTOMER CAN’T  USE IT  
SO I WANT A' REXJABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO'S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE  OVER 

UNPAID  BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

822 22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I  sold this to a young couple 8 
months ago, but they are not get- 
Ing married. 
b l o n d  BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. D INETTE SET 

"Weatinghouae” Elec. Ref,
“ Caloric" Combination Range '- 

"M aytag”  Washer 
"Emerson”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also included Sealy innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "A lex -
ander Smith'’ Rugs, Lamps.
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanteo. Free 
delivery. Free setup by oiir own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 any time up to -8 p.m.

See It Day Or'Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I'll .send my aulo for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN  ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fri. until 8 p.m.
Sat. 6 p.m.

Free Transportation to our Main 
Store in Walcrbury. Connecticut's 

Largest Furniture Store

F U R ^ T O iS - B lond walnut din-
ing room set. Maple twin bedroom

.set. Honey colored m ahogany_____________________________________
double bedroom -set. Chaise r u u M FUR RENT Inquire State

Rooms Without Uosrd 59 Houses tor Rent 65 Houses for Sale 72
V E R Y  COMFORTABLE robin for 
gentleman, at 272 Main St. Park-
ing. M l 8-4071;

TWO ROOMS for rent with bath 
and kitchen privUeges. Gentlemen 
preferred. M I 8-7861.

MANCHESTER (8 milea). Beauti-
ful new 5H room ranch, atorm 
windows, basement garage, fire-
place, children accepted, 8135/ MI 
3-1697.

GENTLEMAN---- Furnished -rooms 
at 48 (jlhurch St.

FURNISHED rooms, single oud 
double, 88 with breakfast, work- 
ing people. M I 3-3822.

FURNISHED ROOM—For rent. 
Maple Lodge, Rt. 6., Andover.

H EATED ROOM— One block from 
Main St. 'Separate entrance. Gen-
tleman. Parking. Telephone M I 
3^724.

BROOKFIELiO ST. —  Convenient, 
attractive rooms. TV, next to 
bath. Free parking. Gentlemen. 
M I 9-6801, after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR RE NT —  Man pre- 
ferred. Near high school. . MI 
9-0331.

ANTIQUES' and bric-a-brac. Come 
browse in a quaint shop. Early 
selection of Cjhristmaa gifts. Open 
every day 10 a.m. to 10 p m. V il-
lage Charm Antique Shop, 82 
Spruce St.. Manchester, Conn. Ml 
9-4336.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING. We are the only 
firm to.-this area tuning uianos 
electronically. Others use the c ’d- 
(ashioned by ear method. Ward 
Krause. Ml 3-5336.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

FUR C A P E -  
Reasonable.

- Excellent condition. 
M I 9-7208.

Waited— To Huy 58

- W ANTED  TO BUY 
Good used resaleable furnitUre, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos

Watkins Used Furnitur* 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board . 59

lounge. Blond walnut liquor cabi-
net, Electric stove. Porch glider. 
Room air-conditioner. Good buys. 
Call MI 3-5001.

Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. Ml 8-7883. 
Afte 6;3T MI 8-6047.

Sweetheart-Rose Cover!.

Crocheted from soft-spun cotton 
yarn In white, soft blue and pink, 
then, trimmed with 'sweetheart- 
rose- In crochet, this piett.v cover 
■will do justice to baby's first and 
following 'public appearances.’

Pattern No. 5877 contains cro-
chet directloh.s; material require-
ments; stitch illustrations; finish-
ing instructions.

Send 25c in Coins, fob this pat-
tern to Anne Cabot.-The Manches-
ter Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, N EW  YO RK  86, N.
Y'. Print Name, Address and Pat-
tern NumUer. Add 10c for each 
patlern for first-class mailing.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs in crochet, 
knit embroidery and sew; plus di-
rections for one knit-and three cro-
chet items: Only 25c a copy!

N O T I C E

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Single-or double, 
small babies accepted. See Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent at 
106 Birch St. MI 9-3884.

PLEASANT room for gentleman. 
Heat and hot water furnished. 
Tel. MI 9-0641.

NICELY FURNISHED room, new-
ly decorated, well heated, tile 
bath for a gentleman, 316 Spruce 
St.

PLEASANT ROOM In private 
home. 71 Strickland St. M l 8-76701

ROOM FOR gentlemen or lady, 
quiet, kitchen privileges. 224 
Charter Oak St. M I 3-8368. CH-
6-4137,

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board, first floor, 
home comfort*, private home. 
Lady or gentleman. M l 9-6656.

Suburban For Kent 66
RCXSCYflLLB — F ive room apart-
ment, residential section, children 
accepted, 885., T il.  TR  5-4300.

COVENTRY L A K E -  Four room 
year '(round home. Pine paneled 
living room with fireplace. 880 per 
month, two months in advance. 
Lawrenct P. Fiano, Broker Ml 
9-5910.

COVENTRY—Four room ho<jse, 
cellar, garage, central heating. 
Lake* privileges. Children wel-
come. P I 2-7848.

ROCKVILLE—New 3-room apart-
ment, heated, electric range, re-
frigerator and garbage' dispoeal. 
No pets, 890. Call T R  5-250’' or TR 
5-5050.

F IVE  ROOM single house and ga-
rage. 8100 a month. In Bolton. In-
quire Bolton General Store Route 
6, Bolton.

ROCKVILLE—Two apartments of 
three rooms each, completely fur-
nished. with heat. TR 5-5.5,H and 
TR  6-2244

(V I)-M A N C H B STK R -B «au tlfu i 6 
room ranch in pirime country club 
location. lS ’xS4’ living room with 
fireplace. Large ijttractlve kitch-
en. Recrektlon room and den fin-
ished in basement. Over 1700 sq. 
ft. of living ares on a large wood-
ed lo t R. F  . Dimock Cp„ Peal- 
tors. M l 9-6245, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702, Robert W. AgneiV Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford. M l 

- 9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock Ml 
3-6472.

Houses For Sale 72

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, 'ccond 
floor, hot watir, no furnace. adult 
family. Ml 3-4751.

FOR R E N T--5 room cottage, off 
South St. Coventry, completely 
furnished. Modern all electric 
kitchen, closed in porch, (hrec 
bedrooms, hot air oil heat piped 
to each room. Inquire MI 3-7700 
after 5:30 p.m.

( I I )  — MANCHESTER—Attractive 
6 room Cape with 2 wood paneled 
bedrooms. Large kitchen. Full 
baaement, fireplace. (Convenient 
to schoo. and shopping. 816.090. 
R. F. Dimock A  Co.. Realtors, M l 
9-6246. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, M I 8-6878, Jo- 
Sept N. Ashford, M l 9-6818 or 
Robert D Murdock, MI 3-6 72.

812.900 ATTRAGITVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, basement picture window,' 
I t r ’ , frontage. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml 9-5132,

VERNON— (Custom built brick 
ranch, with an airplane rtew of 
the Connecticut Valley, from 
Holyoke to Meriden. You can en-
joy this view from the living room 
through a 5' X 10' picture window. 
Many enjc.able extras, such as. 
dishwasher, convenient laundry 
room, dressing room, closets ga-
lore, huge ceramic tile bath, 2 
lavatories, recreation room and 
spacious 2-car garage. Priced be-
low original cost at 834.500 Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Ml 
3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Spar]$ling 8 room 
Ranch. Flreplooe, fu ll' basement. 
Large lot.. Near new school. Own-
ers transferred. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor.. M I '9-1643.

MANC^EISTBR—Seven room bun-
galow. Very convenient. New 
heating system.' Garage. P. V. 
Tongren, Broker. M l 3-6321.

GOOD HOME VALUES IN  

MANCHESTER
Econoniical four bedroom Cape 

writh pleasant garden. 8 12 .000.

Three bedroom ranch near Green 
School. Fireplace, garage. town 
utilities. 815.300.

4% mortgage available on three 
bedroom ranch near Buckley 
School, Fireplace, garage, includ-' 
ing stove and washing machine. 
Vacant. 815,700.

Custom ranch on Gardner St, i 
Three, bedroms, burtt-ln -tainlcsa 
steel refrigerator and oven. Ix)t 
130x290, 821.000.

Subnrtian tor Sale 75
VERNON CENTER—Sunny View 
Drive. Four year old custom built 
five room ranch. 'Sasement ga- 

' rage, fireplace, aluminum storms, 
awnings and other extras. Beau-
tiful view. Minute to parkway. 
Selling well under FHA apprsisal 
value at 816,909. TR  5-4832.

CiOVBNTRY —Ready for immedi-
ate sale. Four room nodem 
ranch, many extras including 
storms, blinds, basement garage, 
etc. Assume G1 mortgage and pay 
only 864.80 a month Inclufllng 
taxea. Price 810,800. Call owner 
P I 2-7695.

Wanted—IU8U Emte 77
USTm Ub w a n t e d , aiagi* and 
two-family housaa. Maabet ol 
MLS’. Howard R. Bastliiga, Raal- 
tor, Ml'9-U()7 aiqi Ui m .

Legal Notice
fTATE OF CONNBqnCOT. SapeHor 

County of Kariford, Sepumbeiy

Shaughoety va  Pstrica

Airi.
29. 1«$8.

Nora\B.
SbanchnHy.

Notice to Patrick Shauftmeay.
Upon the complaint ^  the ~ 

in the above entitle action 
for reasons thet^n aet forth, __ _  
divorce on the crt^Qd of DeatrUoh. 
tuniable before the Above naimed C ^ it

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR home? 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice and appraising without obliga-
tion, call S. A Beechler, Itealtor. 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As-
sociate. MI 9-8952. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDERIN'! 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

Bolton—Attractive three bedroom i free and without any obllge'lon. 
ranch. Flroplnce, garage, fine I We also buy properly for cash.
neighborhood. Ix)t 150x200. $16,400. i

CLIFFORD HANSEN  
Realtor

MI 3-2453

Ml 9-6793

BOLTON—Four room home. I*.900 
Phone MI 9-6367.

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

LISTINGS WANTED for all types 
of homes. For prompt efficient 
service call Ctcsrvnski Felber 
Agency, MI 3-1409, MI 9-4201.

I. for •  
Mtlon. re*

____ — aed coOrt
on the first Tuesday ^ f  8eptemher« 
A.D.. 1958. and now lad in g  thareUL 
and upon an application in.aald aeU ^  
for a aubaequ^nt order of^ notice, it 
appearing that the residence of OiM 
defendant is unknown, and tn t  Im  
reaaonable efforta have been Rtada 
alnce the inetltution of said aeUon to 
aacertaln it. and have failed; that 
notice of the Inatltutlon of said action 
wa.k given a« repulred by order of 
notice heretofore laaiied. aa of record 
appears: that the defendant apparently 
haa not rereh’ed notice of the pendency 
of said action: that notice of Uie inati> 
tution of this action most likely to coma 
to hia attention is that h^einafter 
ordered: it ia

ORDERED: That additional noUe of 
the institution and pendency of said 
action be given the defendant by some 
proper ofiiher or indifferent person 
rauaing a true and attested copy of 
thtfl oMer of noUce to be published in 
the Manchester Herald, a newspaper 
circulated in Manchester. Conn., onca 
a week for two successive weeks, eonv 
niencing on or before Octobar 15 A.D.. 
1958. and that return of such servlco 
be made to the above named Court 

Bv Order of the Court
RAYMOND G. CALNEN. aerk. 

A True C ^y 
Attest; Charles A. Fine,
Constable for the Town of Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68
ROCKVILLE — 3'4 room apart- 
mentMcicated on busline and near 
shopping'center. Includes heat, 
hot water and electricity Rental' CAREER GIRI. desires three room 
869. Ideal for couple Write Box I apartment, unfurnished. Manchea-

OWNER SAYS must sell. Price be-
low purchase price. Now vacant. 
Excellent residential section. 
Lsrge 5>, room ranch, fireplace, 
tile bath, attached gara.gc amc-

J, Herald.

ATTRACTIVE three room apart-
ment, Vernon, exclusive neighbor-
hood. modern conveniences. Ref-
erences required. MI 9-2837

ter Or East Hartford. Call 
3-0434 to 4:30 p.m. only.

MI

MANCHESTER—Six room home 
plus garage. Nice condition. Un-
der $12,000. Six room Cape. Good 
condition, all pla.stered nice yard.

nnH hiM. TTe-r... 4 Excellent investment. Call on tiltsand buv today
MI 9-7683.

Escott , Aj-ency.

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment two bedrooms.'" heat fur-
nished. 895. MI 9-6808

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
tvith garage, near Shopping (Ten-
ter, bus line and achools. Inquire 
143 Main St.

POUR ROOM tenement. $65. also 
three room tenement 840. Bissell 
St. Ml 9-5229. to 5 p.m.

PARK  CTHESTNUT Apartments -  
Only a few left. One and two bed-
rooms. Range, refrigerator and 
Venetian blinds furnished. 'Tioicc 
of color selections. Free narking. 
Janitor service. Rental Agents, 
Samuel M. Lavitt Agency, Real-
tors. Phone MI 3-0676 or T P  5-6534.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
890 monthly. MI 9-8933 after 6 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment. 
MI 9-4071 from 5-7 only.

Call

POUR ROOM modern apartment 
including two spacious b-drooms 
with wardrobe closets, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, beautiful 
cabinet kitchen, formica counters, 
electric rahge, refrigerator includ-
ed. Tiled bathv.asphalt tiled floors 
throughout, stoi'na windows Vene-
tian blinds, beautiful country lo-
cation. Must lie seen to be ap-
preciated. South Coventry near 
Rt. US. 6. Adults preferred. 
Phone MI 3-7056 after 6.

WANTED Unfurnished large 
room, kitchenette and bath with | 
heat, refrigerator and stove. First 
floor. Near Main St. ahopping, I 
Call MI 3-6871. \  j

WANTED to rent - 2.000 ft ground' 
floor warehouse. Minimum 8' j 
overhead door necessary Heat 
required. Must ho clean and dry 
for wholesale food distributor. 16 
miles radius Manchester, Box E, 
Herald.

SMALL FURNISHED or unfur-
nished house, modern, new, hot 
water oil heat, tile bath, artesian 
well, full cellar. Insulated. Lake 
Williams Shores. Pine St., between 
Rt. 8A Columbia and 207 I<>banon. 
Will rent for winter or ongcr 
period Or will sell and take back 
first niortgag*. Owner Escott, 
Manchester. M I 8-7683.

Farms anil l^and for Sair 71
FOR D IFFERENT atzes oml types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford l-awrence F. 
Fiano. Broker Ml 8-5910

Houses for Sale 72
810.500—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum-
inum storms, double garage good 
location Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

(TUSTOM BUII-T—7 room home, 
dishwasher, playroom, double ga-
rage, beautiful trees, 16 ,V front-
age, suburban. Carlton W Hutch-
ins, MI 9-5132.

PLEASANT room heated, near 
:bath for one or two gentlemen. 
Parking, 54 High St.

(X X V III)—NEW six room Colonial 
817.900. Being buUt by JoMph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1% baths, built-in 
stove and Oven. Completely land-
scaped Amesite drive Delivery 
In 91 days R F Dimock A Co., 
Realtors Ml 8-6245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 Robert W AR 
new M] 3-6878. loseph N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-6819, Or Robert D Mur- 

THREE ROOM apartment heat, S
VERNON on Manchester Line, 

stove, MI 9-5228, MI 3-7444,______ | 5 1  ̂ room ranch, radlaot heat, cor-
A -L  P9i’ - Brice $13,700. Call owner.THREE ROOM aparlm.cnt, 

condition, heat and hot water tn- MI 3-1828.

2-5 9 5 5 ' evenings. A D | ,v in ) -M ANCHESTER 'S even

PLEASANT. heated, furnished 
rooms with private bath. Kitchen 
facilities available. Call MI- 
9-4578.

THREE ROOM apartment. See 1 
Mr. Oark, 709 Main St. Tol. M il 
3-2068.

Look Smart In A 2-Piecer

INV ITATIO N FOR BIDB
Sealed bids addressed to the 

Town Manager, Manchester, Con-
necticut, for ( f  various jitorm wa-
ter aeWer systems in MancJieater, 
Cofipecticut, aa follows:

1. Main Street
2. Westminster Road
3. Lydall Streqt
4. Charter (Jak Street.
5. Union Street.

will be received at the Office of 
The Town Manager. Town Hall, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
11:00 A.M., Tuesday, October 21, 
1938, and at that place pubHcly 
opened and read aloud,

. be
examined at the Office o f the 
Town Engineer.

Each bid sliall. be accompanied 
by a bid bond or certified ebtek 
to the order o f Town Managin', 
bfanchester, Connecticut, for an 
amount not leM  than 6 ^  o f the 
total bid.

Ead> bid shall te ' accompaniad 
K!y  a  biddar'a qiuliftcsUqri' eheet 

General Afanagar 
Richard Martin

-TWO FURNISHED ROOM Cot-
tage fo r  rent. Ideal for retired 
people. 825 monthly. M I 4-8184,

12$4.26'A 
WITH THe-mW

MTT-O-RAMA
Here’s a -smart two piece dress 

In half sizes that is cerUin to 
make you look and feel your besL 
Your favorite sleeve la provided.

No. 8203 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sizes 12 'i. 16.<k. 18>i. 2QH.
22$i, 24Yi, 26*4. Site 14'A. 85 
bust short aleevea, yards of 
8S-inch.
— Settd-Thirty-Five C/eoMOn .qoUti 
for this pattern ,to Sue Burnett,

Houses for Rent

Manchester Evening Herald, I lM  . . . .
AV®/ O P  A M I& C A 8 . N l ^  Kooi* business center 
YO RK 88. N . V. ' Print Name,
Add$«ai (with-Zone. Style Number 
and S ize .' Add 10c fo r  aaeb pat* 
teriY. for flrat*claes mailing.

.Send today for the new Fan and 
Winter -58 latue o f our pattern 

Pnghton.; * U 'g  /iUad 
w la  smart, easy to eewr altylea:
■jgadal'* featuraa. And it ’s just

TW O and a Half Room Furnished 
Apartment, suitable for two 
adulta. Inquire. M I 9-7597.

F IVE  NICE Rooms. West Side of 
town. Oil heat. Adults preferred. 
Available November 1st. Refer-
ences required. Call M I 9-7507.

UNFU RNISH ED  Apartment, five 
rooms with garage. Rent $75.
Rt. 87. Columbia. Merri-Mac
Farm, AC 8-3306.

FOUR - ROOM Apartment with 
furnace. Centrally located. M I 
9-9338.

ANDOVER-Three room furnish-
ed cottage for rent. Maple Lodge, 
Rt. 6, Andover. '

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX — 135 
Pearl St. Adults only. Apply be-
tween 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

:00m ran bling Cape. I,argt rear 
patio and attached gtrage. 
Paneled dining room, recrention 
room, two baths. Class A neigh-
borhood, $20,000. R. E". Dimock & 
Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Barbara 
Wood.s. M' 9-7702, Robert W Ag- 
new. Ml 3-8878', Joseph N Ash-

MANCHESTER, Summit S< -  Six 
room Colonial plastered walls, 
fiieplace, city water and sewers.
10% FHA commitment. Must sell 
immediately. Full price 814,800. ! ElJZABETH DR

one. Short way out. Homes from 
$10,000 up. Many to choose from. 
Call The Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy. Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 
9-5524.

I-awrcnce F. Fiano, Broker. 
9-5910,

MI

MANCHEST^iR -  Vacant older 
home with 6 large rooms and 
hath. Oil heal. lOI city utilities. 
Good lot. Convenient location to 
everything. A real famtl,’ home 
and only $13,500 asking. Call to 
-ace Alice Clampe.t Rcaltnr. MI 
9-4543.

BOWERS SCHOOL section, 6',4
room Cape, two full bathrooms, 
built-ins in master bedroom, life-
time aluminum siding, storm win-
dows and screens, oversized ga- 
lagc and amesite drive. Many 
other extras. House must be seej) 
to he appreciated. Call Owner. MI 
9-6680.

LENOX 8TRECT — Economical 
Cape, six rooms, tile bath, full 
basement city sewer, near 
schools, bus and shopping. Only 
$12,500 Mnddock A deVos. Reai- 
tors. ,IA 2-02.55 evenings JA 
8-0139. JA 7-2942, CH 2-9577 AD 
2-6809.

MANCIIF-STFR
WEST GARDNER S T .-Large  five 
room ranch, plastered walls, 
aluminum combinations. city 
water and sewers. Must sell.

HACKMATACK ST -  Oean laige 
six room ranch, breezeway 
and garage, plastered walls, large 
rooms Nice lot. city water and 
sewers. Owner moved to New Jer-
sey Immediate occiinancy

CTlean 6 room

F o u r  G i r l Sco u ts to T r a v e l
T o R o u n d U p i n C o l o r a d o

Green Manor Ranch. Plastered 
walls, large rooms, one-car ga-
rage, city utilities. Near bus, 
schools and shopping. Sensibly 
priced.

Uiwrencc F. Fiano 
Broket*

Ml 9-5910
OWNER —Selling lovely 4 room 
home at 92 Deepwood Dr. $11,200 
for quick sale. MI 3-8297.

MANCHESTER Immediate occu- 
panc.v at only $11,990. Six rooms, 
all copper plumbing. New Timken 
oil burner. Hard top driveway, 
garage. Thla home Is on the bus 
line. Mav I show it to you ? Phono 
MI 3-5191. A fter 5. MI 4-0871. 
Pleasa.ask for Mrs, Brunner,

MANCHESTER
Six room ranch, beautiful rondl- 

llon. wall to wall carpet In living 
room and dining room, acmi-air- 
condltloncd nice grounds; Children 
have no streets to cross lor school. 
Priced f 'V quick sale.

Six room Cape, two unfinis;.ed, 
in A-t condition. Accessible to 
achools and shopping. Rcaaohablv 
priced. Immediate occupancy 10% 
FHA mortgage available.

Duplex 6-6. Two-car garage.
ford', Mi 9-6818 or Rotert D. Mur-' 
dock. Ml 3-8472.

t i l l )  —Bolton—Beautiful foui room 
ranch IH  years old $4 acre lot 
with apple orchard Paneled fire 
place wall, basement large norrh 
$14,000. F.A. or V.A. R. F. 
Dimock tk Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 Robert 
W Agnew, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock...Ml -3-6472.

V E R Y  A T T R A (r r iV E  3 bedroom 
ranch, complete cecreatlon room 
with bar, garage. 106 ' frontage, 
trees, high -elevation. manv 
extras, only. 816.900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M I 9-5132,

VERY Aq-TRACTIVE 6 - ROOM 
Rlohe Front Ranch, just- being 
completed, In choice location. 
•Steel beam constniCUon. plas-
tered walls, built-in oven and 
range, two baths, two-car garage, 
family room. $25,500. Seelert 
Realty Co , M I 3-2221

Four lucky Girl Scouts, rep-
resentatives of the five Senior Girl 
Scout troops of Manchester, will 
travel to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
next Slimmer for the 1959 Senior 
Roundup, an encampment of 7,500 
girls and 1..500 hdults.

In the wide open spaces of two 
prlvste ranohea, girls from every 
corner of the United State-? will 
unpack their equipment and set up 
a primitive camp.

The four girls chosen to rep-
resent Manchester will be care-
fully selected. They must be Sen-
ior Scouts In excellent health, 
skilled in primitive camping, cap-
able of governing themselves. They 
must have good school records, 
pleasing per-sonallUes and talents 
or skills to aharc.

In addition, they must have an 
understanding of their rommunity, 
their Manchester heritage, suffi-
cient to interpret It to a girl from 
Arkansas or Oregon or perhaps to 
a Girl Guide from another country- 
Theie will be girla representing 
several foregln rountrles. The 
roundup la an opportunity for girls 
from different backgrounds to 
share beliefs and hope's for their 
future world.

Roundup applications from in-
terested Senior Scouts must be 
submitted by Oct. 15 to the selec-
tions committee. This eommlttee 
Includes Mrs. Franeis Hale, chair-
man, A. Hyatt Siitllffe, the Rev. K. 
Ejnar Rask, Mrs. Clarence B. 
Elehtnan and Mrs. Nelson Rich-
mond.

granted Alden C. Aronson, 36, o f 
145 N. Main S t. and Jomea R. 
Y'ost, 22, of Rockvilla, Aronson 
was arrestedOct. 7 for opetating a 
niotor vehicle while hia license nraa 
.suspended and Yost for an Identi-
cal charge, plus driving while 
under the influence o f liquor o r ' 
drugs and driving a car wdth de-
fective equipment.

The case against Patsy Flora, 
35, of East Hartford, charged with 
driving under the Influence and 
while his lieen.se was suspended, 
was continued to Oct. 20.

Eldward F, O skell, 23. of Oov. 
entrj'. was also granted a continu-
ance of his case until Saturday. 
Caakell. charged with paaaing ille-
gally, was reported to have been 
ordered re-arrested for failing to 
appear in court Saturday. A fter 
press lime. Judge Oryk was in-
formed of the continuance request, 
which he granted.

Lots for Sale 7.1

ABOUT 10 acres. Central. Good 
possibilities. B zone. B. V. Tori- 
gren. Broker. Ml 3-6S2I.

BOLTON—French Road. It acres. 
200 foot frontage, 82900 Ijiw  
rcnce F. Fiano. Broker Ml 9-5910.

TOVENTRY -  About 12 ienTs 
cleared land. Nice home site with 
privacy and view. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. MI 3-6321.

B .(t D REALTY ASSN., INC.
Ms 9-8075 days 
MI 9-3640 evenings

MANCHESTER
Hiree vacant ranches that have 

been reduced—Henrv Street, Lake

BUILDING LOTS In Tolland, 
Brown Ridge Road. 150' frontage 
by ■>50' deep. Call after 5'30 p.m. 
TR  6-2269.

Suburban for Sale 75

C o u r t C ases
Saturday CasM

A ra.se Involving Infraction of 
the nlot.01- vehicle laws was ap- 
jicalcd Saiturday morning after the 
accused had been fined 812.

John Kovacs, !M), of 109 HoH SI., 
posted a $100 bond to appeal his 
sentence for falling to grant the 
right of way.

Kovacs was charged Oct. 2 after 
an accident In which his car was 
struck at the Intersection of 
Spruce and E. Center Sts. He 
claimed to have made aure the In-
tersection was clear before enter-
ing F.. Center St. and was unaware 
of a car approaching from the 
west. The approaching .car struck 
Ilia and caused 8800 damage, he 
said

The other car was driven by 
Ronald Pocket, 17. of 33 Home-
stead SI.

A $75 fine was levied against 
Charles J, Wesneski. 28. of S3 
Deepwood Dr , for ind-cent expo- 
■siire. We.sncakl was arrested Aug. 
27 but hia ease was continued to

ANDOVER
812,000—New five room ranch.

Street and Grand Road (jujt off 1 all the extras, walk out baaeriienl. 
bus line near Parkade). All Hirce haa picture window. No el sing i f'®turday for prc-.senlence Inveslt- 
bedrooms, basements, etc. \ cost. : Ration.

Capes New listing on Center  ̂ t iioon  ai„ afltr/sasf (Imi«  «8 I #13,900—olx Toom 4 ocoroomstreet (DUB ftt ooori; nnn one of nor.* taz.ii.
the beat buy« in town. AUo „ I Cape. PlaatCied walla, largo lot

I small brook, amesite drive oiir car

(JLEAN BEDROOM and kitchen, 
furnished, light, gas, heat. MI 
9-3081.

FOR RENT— Thrte-room cottage 
suitable for couple. Call after 5 
p,m. P I 2,6890.

RusineiM IdicattoM 
for Rent 64

o f f i c e  SPACE available ideal 
location. 139 East Center St. op-
posite Spruce. Call Ml 9-7177.

(X )M M ERCIAL busineaa or Office 
spOca for ront. Up to 6500 equare 
feet. WUI *ub-dlvtde. Main St Lo-
cated ntar O n ter Plenty of park- 

. ing. Phone Ml 9-5229 or M i t-7444.

THREIE ROOM office, ground 
- level. Main Street near Oenter. 
'P lenty ol parking. Phone Ml 
, 9-S228, Ml ^7444.

STORE ON Main St., approximate-
ly 700 sq. feet. See Mr. O aik , 709 
Main St. M l 8-2066.

O F F IC g  SPACE for. renL 600 aq. 
ft. at 105 Main St. M I 3-6653. 
Available for professional, solM, 
and manufacturers’ representa- 
tiveo. Insurance, real estate, etfi.

LAR G E  ^ R E ,  208 N. Main S t. 
for ren t Beautiful modern front, 

* 66.

i ?

FOUR ROOM funUtfaed houa*. P I 
2-7916. • *

(X X V m  -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
tWhl'e they last) — New ranch 
homes 8i4.990. lOompIntely fin 
lahed) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace,, ceramic Uie bath, full 
basementk. ameilta drives com 
pletely landocaped. 10%' down 
P .H A  R F DfmocR *  d o ..  Real-
tors, Ml 9-S345 Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-T702, Robert ‘W Agnew Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml 

’ 9-8*18. or Robert D. Murdock MI 
8-8473.

neM a^ a  pm”
And, don’t overlook the nice 6 ft ' 815.200-78IX room Cape bieczc- 

6 duplex wc have on Foster Street, j way. garage, plastered walls walk-

(V U i-A N D O V E R —Six room new 
raneh, 3 tedrooma, living rroom 
and dining teea. Granite Rr< place, 
bookcaaeo. built-in range and oven 
basement garage. Nice pOrch, 
acre lot overlooks Andover Ijike. 
Call R. F, Dimock Co. Realtors. 
MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, ■ Robert W. Agnew m  
3-6878, Joseph N Ashford. Ml 
9-6818. or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

large

REDUCED CAPE CX)D -Johnson 
' built. Newly painted insidb and 
' out, Ebcceptionai school fapilUlea, 
fine neignborhood. Owner, MI 
9-986$.

(t )  -  M ANCHESTEtt-6 and 6 
Duplex. Nice condition inside and 
out. Oil hot air heat, aluminum 
comtHnations throughout. Nice lot 
In convenient location. 30-day oc- 
euponcy on one aide. 8 16 :MC. P. F. 
Dimock .*  Co.. Realtors '  *D 
9-53<5. Barbara Wodds, :m^ - T 702. 
Robert W. Agnow, M l S-6678, Jo- 

.aeph N, Atihford, Ml 9-6618 'o r  
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6473,

BOLTON
Used ranches for 811.000, 817,000 

and 817,600 plus's beauty overlook-
ing the lake for only 812,900, And, 
We are proud-to say, wc have the 
new ranches In Bolton (Center that 
are open for your inapection dally.

VERNON
Former model ranch at 818,000— 

a good buy 'plus a cute cape up on 
Box Mountain that w e think jusll- 
fiea the asking-price o f 827,000.

ROCKVILLE
Five spartment house on 

plot.
TALCOTTVILLE

Hold everything—here is
value for a large family Seven 
rooms, Itj, baths,' oversized ga-
rage, beautiful den, aluminum 
Biding, nice lot. we could 7 c op 
and on. Etaatly made into 4, or 
even 5 bedroom's. On' Main Ttreet. 
We think the price la quite realis-
tic St only 814.600—and who -knows 
what the ownira vrill take. Worth 
seeing, though.

T. J. CROCKETT. ReAitor 
. MI 3-1577

MOVING out of state—Y'ounr 5H 
room ranch. Nicely -laodecapetl 
Near buses, schoMs, and shop* 
pktf. Can assume high 4^%  
mortgage. Owner Ml s-isn.

in rlosets. I ’ j  baths, tile basement 
floor,'”' aluminum romhlnatlons 
(iiWidngs, amealfe drive. 5% FHA 
and 10<7<̂ VA.

BOLTON.
83,400—Third lake waterfront four 

room cottage. Easily winterized. 
Good fishing. Ixjw down payment.

812.500 near Bolton. Almost new 
4 room, ranch, all the extrai plua 
basement garage. Ijirge  .oi Imnic. 
dlate occupancy. 5% KHA and 
'10% VA.

i 816,600—Route 85. 6 loulN Cape. 
Stone fireplace, alumlnur'* com- 

I binatlona, 2-car garage. 18x20 out 
top . building with running water 4

fU.600.No closing <roeta. .Attractive 
three bedroom raheh, ceramic 
bath, formica counters, hot water 
heat, excallent odnstructlqn too; 
frontage, trees. Cortton W. Kutch- 
Ina, M I 9-6132. .

FURNlSHXD^Fqur-Room House- rage. Madeline Smith, Realtor.
Coll M I

WEST SIDE^-Older home of 6 
Jorge rooms, on quiet atrset. Two 
baths. Large, porch. Two car ga-.la

(IV ) —  Manchester, ape room 
CtSoloniai th ”  choice ' residahtial 
area,. Three bedrooms. .1(4. ’  ilha, 
oUaghed garage. Aluminum com-
binations. Beautiful lot. 8‘27,500. R.- 
P . Dimock 4c Co;, RiMUVars.. M I 
9-8346, Barbara W4>oda, M I 9-7703, 
Robert W. AgMW, 3 tl t-aSTS, ' Jo-
seph n : Ashford. M l 9#*18;. or 
Rotert D. Murdock, Jdl 3-6473.

n  o-id if.

MAN(3HE8TER—Four rooms.* ga* 
rags, biroezeway, heatad sunporch, 
4tmat street. P . V. Tongren, Brok- 
ar. M l 3 4 m .

acres. Ideal for horses or other 
animals.

826.6QP Watrous Rd. Six room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 2 fireplaces fin- 
lihed recreation room Extra 4 
room home with bascmenl garage,, 
workshop and office 2-car garage, 
electric overhead door. Two wells, 
2 driveways. >

VERNON
814,700—Nice 8 'a room ranch, 

complete with extras,, extra fin-
ished room in baaement. Dead end 
street. Low taxes. VA or FHA fi-
nancing. Immediate occupancy.

.817,600—Seven njom ■ apiii level 
with view, Built-In oven **ange and 
dishwaaher, aluminum lombina- 
tion, ,l4>w taxes, VA, FHA fi anc- 
Ing or assume 4'i6i> mortgage ,of 
896.80 per month. ’

For other listinga and turther in-
formation

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

Ml 9-6910

^ei|^ U e i ^  Adv0.

Charles Bousqiiet. 20. of 97 
Harkmataek ,St., who was 'arrest-
ed Ort. .3 for violating a court im-
posed curfew, was let o ff without 
sentence. Bouaquel, whose father 
testified for him, was picked up 
at 12:45 a m. His week day curfew 
had been set at 9 p.m.

Judge Wesley c. Gryk suspend-
ed senlcnca .n view of,, the fact 
that rio'isquet’a father iiad Uke.i 
the responsibility for his having 
I cen out after hotirs. The 1-year 
probation and ciirfew would con-
tinue. ho sate.

In another cose Thomas Keibiah, 
19, of 24 Hawthorne St.,- , i v «  
sentenced to 10 days in jai: when 
he refused to tell the court where 
he had pronred ,intoxicants.

Kclbish ’S*. arrested dct. 8 for 
intoxication. He was found Iving 
on his .back on the railroad track 
near 91 Essex St., police said. 
Judge Gryk gave him the choice 
of a line or. Jail sentence If he 
would tell him privately where 
he received the llqt or.

Later diapoaitiona included the 
fine of Francis E.' Dancosse. 33, 
Oi" Enfield, following too close;y, 
86; Blaine M. Parselk 21 o f Avon, 
passing a sto.p sign, 815; Mary J. 
Smith. 35. of '1 Washington St., 
operating a motor vehicle w-Uhout 
a license, *8; Frederick 8. Hunt. 
35, o f  61 Overland St.,’ failure to 
grant right ut way. 812; Clifford 
Corrive&t.. 36. of Hartford, pass-
ing at an intersection and failure 
to carry regl> tration. 86 and '81; 
Robert A. Gilbert. 28, .of Allaton. 
ifasa.. .following too closely, 812; 
Stephen G, Piesclk, 19. Rockville, 
rules of rosd, $12; Peter A. Koeh-
ler, 17. Coventry, fallurft to carry 
registration, 81.

A  suspended- judgment was 
given Robert M. Low e.T i, o f West 
Hartford, who passed a slop afgn. 
The judgment .wa* made due to 
Lowe s having driven for 36 Years 
withqiit a violation,

John A . WilUama. )8, o f 1758 
Tolland Tpke.. was, found not 
guilty of a charge o f  driving a 
motor vehicle with defeeuve 
equipment.

ContlnuanoM untU D o t 18

T h o usa n ds Se e 
P o p e i n D e a t h

(Continued from Page One)

blue-vested orphan girls chatted.
A ll of a sudden, I  was pushed 

fonvard. My group ivos on its 
way.

Ths preaauee increoasd.
The autumn aun grew  hotter, 

r  was tramping on lomaone’a 
faet, but I  could not halp it. No-
body seemed to mind anj^'ay. By 
the doxena, children were lifted 
out of the crowd and passed over 
the barrier to police. TTiey were 
allowed to approach St. Peter’s 
through the main passageway to 
rejoin their paronts later. One 
girl had to return tecause htr 
mother was 111. Sha $vas crying,- 
” Now I won’ t a f- him.”

An hour later, the pressure had 
become almost unbearable. On the 
right, a woman who had fainted 
was carried to a green lin t  aid 
tent. Another was yelling that ahe 
had lost her shoe.

The pressure made breathing al-
most impoiaible at the bottleneck 
of tha flrst police cordon, where 
a row of 60 had to be narrowed to 
10. There was a sudden Jerk for-
ward. They lifted four nuns out of 
the crowd, unable to withstand the 
crush.

Now there was breathing space.
A  bearded Capuahin Monk looked... 
up to the Vatican Palace. There on 
the top floor, second window, had 
been the study from which the 
Pope often gave hia benediction. 
Now the ahutVera were cloMd.

W’ornen Cover Heads
Men put out their cigarettea. 

Women covei-ed their heads. A  
group of orphan girls started mur-
muring "oro pro nobis." the litany 
for the dead, when they reached 
the gates of St. Peter's. All weiro • 
hu.shed bv now.

"Avantl. Avanli." said the 
plume-helmeted officers of th*. 
Papal Gendarmerie. Forward.

Already, the catafalque bearings 
the Pbntlff'a body in front of th* 
Papal altar could be seen. A t right, 
Maas w-as said in the Chapel o f tha 
Holy Sacrament. ^

Now there .woa the Pop*, his "  
face peaceful but showing the wax-
en color of death.

Four red-uniformed noble guarda 
were .standing watch. They were 
aa statue-llkc as four Swiss guorila 
holding tlieir halberds..

"Non soata.”  aaid the Gen-
darmes. don’t stop. Seven seminar- 
IsUs, in their white surplices, wera ' 
kneeling in prayer in front o f t te  
catafalque.

"Avanli, Avanti.”
Ten minutes later, those wha 

had entered left the basilica again. 
A t a quarter to noon, the bsMlica'a 
door closed. F ifty  thousand, people 
in the square had come, tod laU  ta 
see the Pope for the last timoi.

C R O C K E T T S
C o r n e r

WEXL TRADE 
Sure, well take year 

prescat kenae tai trefle ea 
thla nice. Mg vaeoat roadk 
looated at 148 Lake Stmij^-| 

The. lot is 116 X m  hiw 
an attached garage plai 
full haaemcfA Large FHA 
BMrtgage. (AppiroxtaMte* 
ty gl4«&M) eaa he ai

VMS
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A b o u t  T o w n  N o N ijrht School Toniifht

Xi GammR Chupter of Beta 
Slpna Phi will meet tomorrow 
nifrht at *  o'clock at the home of 
Mra. Albert Poat, »9 Fertriiaon IW.

Uiaa Anna French, head li-
brarian, and Miaa Mildred Slmp- 
•on and Mra. Marion R'- harda, 
Ubrariana, wll) attend the New 
England Library Aaan. conven- i 
tion in the New Ocean Moiiae, ' 
Swampacott, Maaa., from Wednea- 
day through Friday. On Thiiiaday, 
Mi'aa hh-ench a-ill talie part in a 
aj'riFo*him on the altiialion that ' 
la likely to develop when small, 
mediuni and large libraries' at - I 
tempt to Integrate into syateina 
of libraries. j

The Immaeiilale Conceptinn ! 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes-
day at 8 pm St  the home of Mrs 
Bernard Fogarty. 281 rorter St 
Mrs. ,Iohi. J. Allison will be i n -, 
hostess.

MILLER'S PHARMACY
|299 Oreen Rd.—Tel. Ml ,d-ll94

REXALL 1c SALE
Oet. Ill through Ort. I*

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
A WELDING 
A AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
  COMPLETE CAR 

PARINTING
LACQI'r.n and F.VA.MF.I, 

TFI. Ml 9-.̂ n2.̂
8 (il(IHUUI.I) HT.

Adult cloaaea at- Manchester
High School have been canceled
tonight bacauae of the PTO pro-
gram during which parents will 

I tour, the. school.

i Hose Co. No. 1, 8th District Fire 
i Department, will hold its monthly 
; meeting tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
I firehouse.

A. 2. C. Richard A. Moricz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moricz. 
1.12 Hollister St., has relumed to 

I MacDIII Air Force Ba.ae, Tampa.
Fla . after spending a week's fiir- 

I lough at home. His brother .lack 
letiirned with him for a vacation 

 ̂ before leaving for the Navy.
1

MpnioT*iaI Tpmplp,  P yt h i an  .Sia- 
tcr«.  will mppt In Odri F>l lowa 
Hall  at fi o' c lock t omorr ow nljfhl.  
Af l c r  the bwamcaa iDcetmjr the rc- 
c option c ommi t t ee  will meet .  'Phoae 
who arc  on the dc j j r r r  .atnff j folng 
to S i mabur y are askerl  to hr prra- 
riit for rrhoar^al .  and menibcra  
whn hold Cr and T*'mple t I r k e U  are 
naked to I mnj j  Ihom Refre.«ih- 
rnonia v̂ ill be nerved. 1I

The Ar my ami Navv Anxi l i a r vl  
'X]\\ hold a aet bni k par t y  tompht  
at fi o'clof k al the rlubhowae.

The exerul t ve  tioard of th»» Hm k-  ̂
land PTA will meet t omor r ow at 

I  ̂ p m at the nrhool.

Tl i r  Verplani 'k S i hool  will hold 
open howne Io m o m o 'a n l f h l  for 
p m 11n^  ̂ and u p ' e r  gr ades  I 'm i - 
rnl8 of gradea 1. 2 ano 3 will meet  , 
in I he claaMrornna at S o' c lock,  I 

i '^hile upper ffrade parenta  '.vili j jo 
In the r a f e t e n a  Al the pro-
I edui e will 1 e r e ’ erae.l

n a uRh t e r a  of l..iherl\'. No. 12.'i,
, LOHI.  will hold Iherr annual  meet -  

iiiK wlll i  e ler t lon of o f f i c r r a  tomor-  
I row al 7.3^' p m  in O n u i s e  itHli.
I A Mocial l ime  ul l l  follo\̂ ■. Mia 
I lulv Dunlop hcada the l e f i ea h me n i  
' roDinilf t ee.

A&P Super Markets in Manchester 

261 Broad St. & 116 E. Center St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

Mils Ruth Hanford, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Ib. C, Hanford,
73 Mather St., a freshman at 
l.illyer College, has the leading 
feminine role in the forthcoming . 
production of Mollere'i play The 
Mlaer." . i___ 1

Tlie new Great Booka Dlacuaalon * 
nub wil meet at 8:15 p.m. Wednea-1 
day, inatead of 7:30 p.m.. at W hI-' 
Ion Memorial Library. Dlacnaalon 
wilt be on Plato’* *'ApoloK.v" and 

I "Crlto.’*

St. Bridget’* Mothera Circle Will 
meet tonight nl 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mra. CInrenc.e Johnaon. 8ft  ̂
Columbiia St. Member* aie aaked 
to brinjf two jrift* for the Chineae 
auction. I

Mr. Mr*. Franklin Law-
rence, ir» Bowera 8t„ were recent 
vlaitor* in the Shenandoah Valley 
of V'irffinttt where they toured the 

I  workl famoiia Liiray Cavern*. Lti- 
lay, Va.

Arthur L, Tedford. *hlp’a *er- 
vicrinan *econd rla**. USN. *on of 
Mr.-, Mildred P. Tedford. llA i
(’hurch St,, and huaband of the 
former Mi«« Faith A. FreebiirR of 
.Manrheater. l* aervini? aboard the 
destrover tfSS Aiibot operating 
with the n.^. Sixth Fleet in th e
Medltermn'’*!! area. |

Maitin K. Alvfiid, chairman of 
the Zoning ami FManninc Comm',“- 
aifni will be the lape.iker at th'̂  
monihiv me^ttne of the Manche«i- 
ter Board of Pealtoia tomorrow 
noon at the 3.1a U'»slnurnnt

A dclej:alu»n from Ihe I.,adiex nf 
.St. .fame* will meet toniffht at 8 
o'rlfx'k al the .lohn B. Burke Fu* ’ 
neral Home In pav final reaped.* | 
to Frederick W. laleib. whoae wife 
la a juembei of the oi Ramr.nt ion

The H'une League of the Salva-
tion Annv will jueel al 2 o'cloik 
tomorrow afteinofin m the (’itnfld,' 
Hoate.nae.n will ho .Mjk , Anna 
Voiinjc .and Mia. Ida O ĵd'n.

M'he l)AV Aiixiliaiv will meet 
\Vedn''‘ ihiy nlt;hl at k o‘( h** k at 
the VI'W Home Memi>era re- 

I mimleft to bring arllclea fm the 
I groi ft y baaket.

'The ZipHOi Cluh will hold Imliea 
' nlQhl Saliirday night at the rhih-
1 lioii.-ie

Joins Practice
1)1. .losepli H. Fieeman is now 

a.Hsocinted with Dr, Morris C. 
Fc.nclicr in tlin genorni practice of 
dentistry at 122 E. Tenter St.

Dr.  Frce ii in i i  a t ten ded the dental 
Hil.ool of th e l ln iv e r a l ty  o f  P e n n -
sy lv ania  from whicli he gradiia tcd  
In Ifl.Vi. Su bsequ en t  to  Ids g r a d u a -
tion he served tw o y e a rs  In the 
K .S.  Navy. He alao served n 
H-month l i iternsidp a t  th e H ar tford  
Hospital,  I

A rm y  S p e i l s l r s l  D w igh t  P,  D on- '  
r e t ie .  2i, sou of Mr. and .Mrs. C llf - I  
foirl H. D oiire l le .  10S HIgll S t . , '  
ler rn'.ty t ompletcd thr ee w eeks of 
m ien s iv e  j tm g le  w a t f s r e  tra in in g  
in the C an al  Zone, He has henn In 
Ihe zone s ince May in.')7, and is 
r egirlar ly s ta li .m cil  al 8't. (Itrlicll 
:ts a meilrrnl .arrimsn in Co. C of 
lire 20 lh  In fa n try .  |

...
Mr. srrd .Mrs. Howard Holntes, 

Henry .SI.  have gorn- lo  Cleve- 
latnl. Ohio, lo alternl Ihe eoriven- | 
liorr of lire .Nalionrl  Frtncral D i-
rer lo ts  As.sn VIr e Presirlent of the ' 
ConnecUettI l ' 'unetnl D lrec lo ta  
Assn.. Holmes is a i le leg a lc  to  Ihe 
national  cnnvenllon.

Walter Jailed 
For Forgery

A Hartfort] man wrui sentenced 
to flve years in jail here Satur-- 
day.

Harvey E. Walter Jr„ 22. of 472 
Park St., found guilty of~ forgery 
a(id obtaining gooda under false 
pretenses, five counts each, w'is 
given' a 6-month sentence for 
each count>^e sentences to run 
concurrently.^ ^

.Ittdge Wesley G. Gryk, passed 
sentence Satni'day ihorping after 
Continuing the case frbin ,Oct. 6 
for pre-sentenre inyeatlgatidn.

Walter did not contest the de- 
ciaion.

V i alter was flrst arrested Sept. 
25 for stealing checks from an 
r. .lington farmer, forging the 
farmer’s name and caahing them
I. i flve Manchester business Jta' -
II. shmcnts. He pleaded Innocent In 
court Sept. 27, and the case was 
continued to let, 6.

Changing his plea to guilty Oct. 
6 Walter was again granted a 
continuance, to Saturday.

At the Satui-day acasiop of court 
V/alter prodi.rod a papei from the 
.State Welfare Agency. Walt-, 

i a.ald he hiid tro.r ie aiipporting 
I lliree children, needed money for 
1 therr care and for an operation 

for himHelf. He said he had Ireen

to as'veral “placet” for h«lp tot 
his operation but had been itirned 
down each time. He did not know, 
the nature of. his illness, he said.

Me was taken to Hartford 
County Jail Saturday afternoon.

An acco.opUce In the flrst of the 
flve incidents William Birtha, 18, 
of West Willtngton, pleaded guilty 
Oct. 6 to charges of obtaining 
goods under false pretenses and 
receiving stolen goods. Birtha is 
scheduled to be sentenced Oct. 20.

RANGE

t UEL OIL

g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
I ->MI' ' V IM 
■ " ' I M S  I mi . I  

TEL MItchfll 9-4595

lU K Jh V II .I .E  TH 5-3271

300 YEARS' 
ARTHUR DRUG

PRHrtCRIPTIO.V 
HXPF.ItlEXrK 

BV O rit PIIAIlM ACIStS

FORMICA 
COUNTER TOPS
"OUR SPECIALTY"

ANDERSON- 
EVANS CO.

IMANCHKSTKR. CONN. 
Ml »-42:U- Ml »-4764

V  "o

Wall to Wall 
('lirpetlnff Cleaned 

In Your Home In 
Just One Day

CUSTOM RUG cueA N IN Q
MAKES SOILED RUGS BEAUTIFUL

You won’t believe your 
eyes wh^n you see how 
Custom Cleaning is the 
answer . . . and HAAS 
makes your rugs look 
like new.

PHONE JA 2.0292

Afaal
R U G  CO.

2 4 0 4  MAIN STREET
HARTFOBD

PRESENT THIS COUPON and RECEIVE

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable

HOLLAND FINISH

5 2 - 3 0  „ Made to Order 
llh Vniir Rnllert

MH.I. I.INK OF riiSTO.M

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.1 .Midn .‘<1.. 'I'rl. Ml fM.rOI

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tire Wear 
Drive In For Our

F R E E
Front End, Brake and 
Shock Absorber Inspec* 
tion.
Work done hy experts nn all 
conventional makes nf ears.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Sni-».lft O ntrr Mtrrrt 
Tflpfihon* 1̂1 8-ftl'lft

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR THESE!

PEPPERELL NYLON and RAYON BLEND

Blanket Ends

ON EVERY POUND OF 
CHOCOLATES-BOXED OR 

IN BULK!
OFKEn GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY— 

SATl'RDAY, 0('T . II Thru SATI RDAY, OCT. 18'.

WATCH FOR OUR'WEEKLY SPECIALS!

;

Prltsi aHsdlva 

this Tussday 

snd Wadnstday 

Only In ifili 

Community snd 

Vicinity.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
T1 EHDAY and W EONE.SDAY SI*E( lAI.

BARBECUED CHICKENS M ”
TASTE and ( OMPAIIE—GEAKANrEED TO SATISI YI

MIPDII TUHNPtKl • • MANOirSTlI?

Pound

Less Than  
i  Price

o 96" to 72" wide— !>', to M, yards long. • 

TYPK Al. YAM E:
6 8 ’ H|I>K * 1 2/8 YARDS LONG—-OM.Y *2.90.

W e Mere only able lo get a sm all qiinnilty of these ever so 
popular blanket ends s ix  eolnrs. Ideal for ertl> blankets, bath 
robes and sm aller size regular hlankels— or put tu o  lengths 
together lo m ake a large hinnket.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

381 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

STonro HOURS f o r  y o u k  c o n v i -:n ip: n c k

Mfimlii.V, ft a.m. in 5:.H0 p.m. 
TiiPSflH^. ft a.m. to 3 :30  p.m. 
W otlnrstlny, 0 a .m .-3 :8ft p.m

ThurMlay. ft a.m In ft p.m. 
Fritlay, 9 a.m. to 3 :30  p.m. 
Satnrrtn.v, ft a.m. to 3 :3 9  p.m.

R e o d y -T o -C o o k

i m i K i Y

Fall Fashion Show
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15— 8 P.M.

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL HALL
rAAIIIONS IIV -I, M. IIAI.E and ( . t. IKM SE *  SON'S 

SPONSORED n t ST. MAI Rl( E 1 01 NCIl. OF 
( ATiioi.it Wo m e n  o i iim .roN

llm m llnns: AIM I.TS $1.01)— ( lilt .D R E N  ,M)C

We M'rlcome charge arcoiiiits! Green Trading .Slaiiipa
are given vvllii cash .ales and also to ciistoiiiers who pa.v. 
Ilieir charge accoiiiil wllliln fifteen (15) days after hilling 
date, ^

• AMPEF. FREE, I'ARKING «

The J W  H A I ^  CORR
M A N C H IS T IR  CONM *

CORNER 5fA4U\ AND O.AK STREETS

DRUM-
STICKS

THIGHS 
« WINGS

C '

l B LB

You'll love the eating goodness of these plump, meaty 
Turkey parts. They're all cut from-U. S. Government 
Inspected Grade A  Turks^ys'. Ready-to-cook your own 
favorite, way.

Sweet Potatoes

:

■

LBS

W ATCH Y O U R  IH A IL F O R  A  S P E C IA L

Memhership CnnI
.. .to help you

blanket 
your tatnily 

w it h  o o tn fto rt  S
T H F  H A R T F O R D  F I E C T R I C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

'4. V ■.

>0^

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
HERE'S HOW WE'LL HELP YOU
]. Our Hume Service exHcrts will give you sugges- 

tiftrts'̂ Rnd planning help— and provide free estimates.
2. We'll sho.w you .samples'hf the newest and best in 

building materials— and demonstrate construction 
methods.

.3. If you wish, we'll pul ,vou in touch with a depend-
able contractor— thus as.suring you of lop quality con- 
.struction.

4. We’ll explain how you can “pay as you enjoy”—  
and we’ll tnake arrangements for complete and easy 
financing. '

X

SAVE TIME and MONEY WITH THIS ~  
ONE-STOP SERVICE

- P#r Si|. Ft.
V4** MAHOGANY PLYWOOD ..............................7 l8e

V4" MAHOGANY V-JOINT PLYW O O D...... 20e
(PRENNISHED) . . . .  2SVa«
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